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General :-
- Election Result In

Sweeping Victory ;For. Party
'

That Ha
.

Been Demanding

'Reprisals Against the Turks
si

RUMANIA ALSO EXPECTED

TO JOIN WITH THE ALLIES

'alians Continue Advance On

Trieste While Germanic Ad-

vices Are . That Russians Are

Being Driven Back Along Front

. (iMNbM Prsss by relsral Wlrslsss.)

ATHENS, June 15. Incoai- -

from the gen-

eral elections held yesterday are
nevertheless sufficient to show
that the war party has won a

sweeping ..victory. Immediate
results' may be postponed by
King Constantine's illness.

Although the acute symptoms
of the King's pleurisy appear to
have been subdued, his condi-

tion doe9 not satisify his physi-

cians. A general weakness per-

sists and he continues to have a

dull fever.. Last night his tem-

perature was ninety-nin- e degrees, I

a fraction above normal.

?x Rumania,, it is, understood, has
obtained ' from1," the Allies their
consent to the compensation she
demands for her support, and her
entry into the arena of hostili-

ties is regarded as imminent.
Inasmuch as the right wing of

the Austro-Germa- n armies is now
within a few miles of the Ru-

manian frontier, an attack by
Rumanian in their rear would
have an important effect on the
campaign in Galicia.

Little Kingdom Prepared
Rumania is known to be fully

prepared to go to war at a mo-

ments' notice. She has 850,000

men ready to throw into the
field and it has long been under-

stood here that she was only
waiting for opportune develop-

ments. The nation is prepared
for conflict and the people is

united behind the government.
Millions For Munitions

Up to date it is estimated that
Rumania has spent eight mil-- ,
lions in buying munitions of war
from Italy, France and the
United States. ' Purchasing
agents are in the United States
now.

Italian Successes
Progress

(AssocUUd Psessvor rossnl Wkrelw ;

ROME, June IS. Austria has
not yet been able to interpose any
effective opposition to the ad-

vance of the Italians against
Trieste, and the despatches yes-

terday reported, a succession of

minor Italian tactical successes,
netting a continued progress.

In the Galioian. campaign, how-

ever, it is asserted in Vienna
that the Germanic Allies are driv-

ing .the Russians farther back
each day. The latest official bul
letin posted in Vienna says that
the Russians are now retreating
from Mosciska, after an engage-
ment in which they lost 16,000
prisoners.

Bi Congress i
of Socialists

UUVCUC

International Convention Will Be
; Attempted At The Hague To --

5 Discuss Peace -

VV-- ' ';,';
. (AssoelsWd Prose by rma WlnUM.)
VUI4 HAUUld, Jmd 16. An interna-

tional i:nrw of SoeUllat la to b
ttompted at T llagu Mrly in July.

Alt (k Betitral countries will b
snd dvlegntioas kav alrady

been arlected to represent England and
Germany, but it la not yet certain that
Buaaia, ranee and Belgium will par-
ticipate. The Rntilan Socialist lead-er- a

have accepted the invitation sub-
ject to. certain special conditions. Tho
Belgian leader, M. Vandervelde, kiMf
fnsed point blank to have nnjrthlag to
do;rhh any eonferenee in which 0r-man- y

partk-ipates- . Tho! French Social-
ists and Syndicalists also declined the
Invitation la the first place, but M. Ot-torl-

Morgari, leader of the Italian
Neutralist Party, has gone to Paris In
hoe of persuading them to reconsider.
Austria and Hungary will be repro
seated U it Is possible for their dele-
gates t get through jermany for this
purpose. r ;

The reading German delegate will be
Messrs, Seneidemann and Bernstein.
The English delegates, although already
chosen, have not been announced: they
include, however, representatives of
both pro-wa- r and anti-wa- r movements
in the British Labor Party.
8wins At In Charge

The preliminary organization of tbo
Congress is under charge of the Swiss
Socialists.. The tentative platform,
which is understood to have received
the approval of committees in Ger-
many, Austria, England, Italy and the
Scandinavian countries, contains the
following demands relating to the'
Europeua.war:

). Jjvatoatiop. of Belgian nd French
trntry an .Indemnity . to Pslglum.

2. Suppression in future of all see ret I

treaties i) ' r; I

iilfcettiatIilinltailon lf itm.
mentVibjr all countries, witVs .to
ulthnftety "jboUshlnf altogether all
arniei forces of individual states.

4. Obligatory arbitration and con-
ciliation in eaxes of dispute between
states. -

5 Absolute right of all small nation-
alities to decile their future jdestlny;
this, decision to be aisdo a matter' of
referendum In whiob all adult males
and females shaH participate. '

According to reports reaching' Social
int headquarter here, tho German

attitude toward tho party has
been growing more severe) during the
past two months. A number of Social-

ist newspapers have been suppressed
and many Socialist meetings have been
prohibited or allowed only under strict
police supervision.' At Dusrtldorf, which
is said to be the center of a pronounced
peace propaganda, there have been fre-

quent polieo raids and searches of So-

cialist houses.
German Socialists ActlT

A number of Socialist meetings have
been held in Bavara, Wurttemberg,
Baden, Hesse, and the Hbine provinces
recently to discuss the rise In the prices
of many of the necessaries of life. Al-

together 'more than , slaty meetings
were. held within afew days, and inauy
of the seaker delt very frankly with
the broader Issues of the war adopted
and its problems. In more than forty
of these meetings resolutions were
adopted which amounted to a demand
for the seedy conclusion of peace.
Home of the speeches were strongly
anti-war- . and the whole movement whs
regarded by the military authorities as
seditions. Newspapers were prohibited
from quoting the terms of the resolu-
tions passed or from-givin- any extend-
ed reports of tho speeches, and the
Vplksfereuns, a Socialist journal pub
lished at Solingen, wfsujprped Joh
referring too, freeiy to toe ' tone or. tne
demonstration!'? '
PUGILIST' JACK'' MONROE

IS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

(Associated Press by rsdtral Wlrslsss.)
OTTAWA, Jjine 'l5. "Jack" Mom

roe, the miner prise lighter, has been
seriously wounded with the Canadian
contingeut at 'the front. He enlisted
with the Princess Patricia's Own.

BEATEN BY 'JIM' JEFFRIES
"Jack" Monroe gained brief notorie-

ty by the showing he made against
Jamus J. Jeffries, then heavyweight
champion of the world, la an exhibi-

tion bout. They were matched for a
twenty round fight in Baa Francisco in
September, 1904. Monroe lasted two
rounds.

GlTY OF TRIESTE, On Northeast Coast of Adriatic and Great Naval Base, Against Which
of Italy Are Moving Steadily Desoitie Opposition of Austrian Forces

VIRGINIA IS VICTOR

OVER SISTER STATE

West Virginia Must Pay $12,-- '
393,929 of Public Debt At

-- ""'. Time of Separation

(Asssoiats4 fress ky r4al Wlrss
WASHINGTON, June U. The Mu- -

pTefne Court today decided the long-

standing controversy between Virginia
and '"West." Virginia. It is held'-tha- t

WestJ Virainm sboold ..pay $12,3iiui2l

idiare; of. tbo Virginia debt al the

': tU psrtttlon of tb 8tf. '
JkAranisosersy j betwtsk;tin.

and, Wpst Virginia over tbo payment t
the old stSU in eiMeei-at-lh- e

time of the separation 'of West Virgin-
ia iu 1HG3,"' has been one of tBevrfcost
prolonged ever before the Supreme
Court. Tbefourt for years

a filial judgment in hopes .of an
amicable .adjustment of the dispute.
Stat Debt Was $33,000,000 J

Before the; separation of Wet Vir-

ginia from Virginia, Virginia had a
state debt of (33,01)0,000, incurred
mainly as the result of an ambitious
scheme to provide canal and slack-wate- r

navigation along the courses 'of
the St. James, and Kanawha rlvors,
with the hope of making a navigable
waterway .from .Richmond to the Ohio
and Mississippi; an elaborate project
of macadamized roads; then of ral
reading.

In iy)6, the commonwealth of Vir-gin- a

asked and gained the permission
of the Supreme Court to bring a sutt
before that tribunal to compel West
Virginia to pay an equitable share of
the debt, acting partly, it has been

nui. I, at the instance of holders of
boudt) Virginia had issued to cover the
iudebtedness.
Final Judgment Asked

In 1011, the Supreme Court announc-
ed that West Virginia 'a share of the
principal debt should be determined by
tlie ratio of the wealth of the two
States. "It was fixed at $7,182,307.40.
In 1913, Virginia asked for a final
judgment, which would include inter-
cut on the principal debt. , West Vir-

ginia then raised a claim to a share of
the assets growing out of the Invest
meiitH of the $33,000,000. On January
IS, 19 IS, Charles E. Littlefleld, as a
special master, reported that West
Virgiiu;Hjght Tfb be required to pay
interest ' Irom January 1, 1801, and
should be entitled to a share of the as-

sets based on the ratio of wealth. Its
share was placed at $2,868,000. Objec-

tions to the approval of the report was
filed by both States, West Virginia
complaining aialply of being required
to pay isteresi, and Virginia about
West Virginia sharing the assets and
the value placed on these assets.

ELUSIVE JAPANESE

VJILL
BE RETURNED

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 14. Tu

kasa Saito, the. Japanese who eluded
the Jmmigrstlon officials and entered
San) Francisco in the auise of a shin
officer on the Tenyo Maru two months
ago, was cao.pht today and taken to
prison. fle will likely be sent back
to Honolulu. '
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GENERAL VILLA SAYS

NOTE HAS BEEN SENT

(AssoeUUd Press by Fsdsral WUslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 15. Ueueral

Villa formally notified the state depart
ment yesterduy that lie lis made rep-

resentations to General Carrauza urging
upon the First Chief u conference for
the restoration of peace in Mexico.
Villa's note says he hopes it may be-

come generally known throughout the
United States that Mexicans ire grate-
ful for the generous sympathy aud moral
support of American)) in their effort to
win freedom for the niasHes.

LYNCHERS KILL SHERIFF

A

(Associated Prsss by Fsdersl Wlrslsss
W1NNSHOKO, South Carolina, June

15 Sheriff Hood and a negro prisoner
have been killed here by a mob of
lynchers. The sheriff did hps utmost to
defend his prisoner and wounded eight
of the mob bjjfore he was shot down.

Three relatives of tlie girl whom the
negro was accused of haying assaulted
were indicted yesterday fat murder.

BRITAIN REQUISITIONS

LARGE CARGO OF COPPER

r ..ni. ,) prsss hv rsl 'Wlrelss.
LONDON", June 15 Acting uurier the

right clsimed .v the government to
prevent the delivery of contraband of

war believed to be destined . to the
enemy, although indirectly consigned to
a neutral purchaser, the government
has requisitioned four hundred tons of
copper, forming part of the cargo of
the Swedish steamer Zauiora, bound
from New York to Nlurkholiii,'
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FAMOUS PATHOLOGIST

WILL WORK IN CHINA

(Auoclsttd Prsss by Tedsrsi WlrsUst.y
11.W.TIMOKK, June 15. Dr. William

Wcli li, tin- famous pathologist of Jobbs
llui kiin I nivprsitv, president of the
toiiird f din-rtor- s of the Rockefeller In
xtituti for Medical Research a ndy true
tee of the Carnegie. Institute, leaves on
the thirtieth for San Francisco, Where
he will tnke passage for China to tnks
part iu the movement for the plaltaj
of the iiif-- education in that SOUS

try upon yttematic basis. Lata he
u ill he joined by Dr. Simon Kleiner, di-

rector of the laboratories of the Bock-fell-

InMitutc and one of the leading
iHlholoiixt and bacteriologists of h
1 mtcd Mtiites. ii .

j,

L

ACCUSED OF TAMPERING

(Aksoclstsd Prsss by Psdsral Wireless.)
ANNAI'OI.IH, June 15. Representa-

tive .lames liny of Virginia, counsel for
the nine accused of OheAt-i- n

in exniniuatious, virtually charged
yesterday thnt Rear Admiral William
y. I'lill.'iin, suieriuteiideiit of tho Saval
academy, hud tampered with witnesses
called to testify before the court of
inipiirv.

COMMONER WILL TELL
HOW TO END BIG WAR

AMrUtd Prsss by Pedsrsl Wtrls
WASHINGTON, June 14. -- William

J. Hrymi announced today that hif will
issue u statement proposing a means of
ending the war. "I will deiil with
war :is it is. with the causes that ted
to it :i n.l the way out," sulil lliyutt,

Big Strike
Prostrates
Windy City

Chicago Quiet But Riots Feared
When Company Tries To

Start Cars

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, June 13. Surface trans

portatlon in the second city of the conn
try is at an absolute standstill as the t
result of a complete tieup nf the street
ear and elevated systems by the strike
of fourteen thousand motormen and
conductors yesterday.

The city is quiet; there has been no
violence and only minor accidents, due to
tbo unparalleled congestion of street
traffic, hare occurred; but trouble is
feared when an attempt is made to
start tho ears running again. Thirteen
hundred miles of tracks are idle.
Chief Asks Tbotuand Men

The chief of police has requested au-

thorization to swear in a thousand dep-

uties in tbo event that rioting should
follow aa effort by the company to
resume service, and the city ronacil
last night ' sdopted an ordinance re-

stricting the 'employment lf strike-
breakers. It is roqtiired that motor-me- n

must bate had three weeks ex-

perience anrt eondoetors a fortnight.
A suggestion that the city settle the

strike by undertaking to make good
the difference between the wages the
men demand and those the company is
willing to pay is under consideration.
Schools Disorganised

Schools were disorganized yesterday
by tho' paralysis of transportation.
Children living at a distance eonld Sot
get to their, classes. The little onS
tould not walk,, the poor could not pay
to ridu, and ve: cles of everv kind
were at a premium.

Department stores, factories, and all
other businesses, employing large num-

bers of scattered workers felt the
strike.
Bidoiralks .Too Narrow m

- V
,

,: ,

Sidewalks were jut '.aufltklfni 'ti koiO'
the Terowda"-- of foot;'pningJh
orerijowea late-Wtree- . irvg
even 1 wWse ' th 'Jam 'of VlelfVfcry ts ak,
express Wagons,
and hicies of every description irei- -

sed ihto emergency services.'
A heavy buMen fell on the railroads

which run local and express trains from
downtown to the suburbs.

T PHI

FOUNDATIONS AH EVIL

f Associsted Prsss v rsdarsl Wlntssa.1
SAN KKANHWCO, June 15 Oovern

ment control of the great philanthropic
foundations was urged by Dr. T. D,

Alderman, president of the National
EletPtrie Medical Association, in Jan
address here yesterday.

Doctor Alderman, said that he view-
ed the operations of sues great insti
tutions as the Rockefeller, the Carnegie
and the Cleveland Foundations with
more than suspicion, his view being
one of complete distrust.

"The handling of such great funds
as sre at the disposal of these founds
tions menace our democratic, institu-
tions," be said. "The rovernment
should take their management over for
tbe usefulness of people.

PRISONERS OF NAVY
GO TO MARE ISLAND

(Associated Prsss bp reoaral Wlrslsss.)
VAL.LKJO, June 15. The disciplin

ary barracks maintained here for pris-
oners convicted of breaches of naval
discipline is to be abolished, according
to orders received yesterday from the
navy department. Hereafter all ndva!
prisoners will be confined , at Mare
Island.

REPRISALS BY ' GERMANY "
NOW ARE DISCONTINUED

(Asseclstsd Press by rsasrst Wireless.)
HKR1.1N, June 15. As a result of the

equitable treatment which now la being
accorded to (iermsn submarine prisoners
iu England, since the Rt. Hon. Arthur
James Ilulfour became first lord of the
admiralty, it is announced that German
reprisals upon British prisoners have
beeu discontinued.

REPRESENTATIVES INSPECT
FEDERAL PROJECTS IN WEST

( Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN I KANCISCO, June 15. Six

members of the bouse appropriation
committee arrived here yesterday. They
are making a tour of the West to
inspect the edrul projects under con-

struction h ml to determine 'the further
needs of tdie country in the way of
federal development.

TEUlSl

Former Secretary Undef Taft
Urges Immediate Preparations
To Meet Eventualities : That
May Arise From Present Orisit

BELIEF AMERICA IS NOT

IN EARNEST OUR DANGER

Other Statesmen Say Safety of

. Nation Has Been Placed In

Jeopardy By Failure To Pro-

vide Adequately For Defense

(Associates Prsss by Psdsrss Wlnlsss.)
EW YORK. Tune 1S- -HN1 the United States intends. .

to back up the words of Presi- -
dent Wilson, it will be obliged to
declare war upon , Gemany
should another American ship be
attacked by a German ".sub-
marine. This was the declara-
tion here last night of Henry L.
Stimspn, secretary of war in the
cabinet of President Taft, in an
address delivered before the Na-

tional Security League. .

SECURITY IS! URGED V;

Mr Stlmson urged thiamine
diitfe preparations be undertaken
U TlliS wskum Ait pwiuuil -

to rneet any eventuality that msy t v
arise out of the European war. , ,

'

wo former secretaries of war
and a former attorney-gener- al of
the United States were among
those who addressed the, repre
sentatives of the league, uniting
in urgent pleas for better prepa-
ration for the defense of the Na-

tion in the event' of war, and
pointing out the grave fact that
war in the immediate future is
among the possibilities. '

OUR IMMEDIATE DANGER
"The main danger that ' tht

United States is now exposed
to," said Mr. Stimson, "is tht
fact that we have so acted in the
past as to give the world good
reason for believing that we do
not really mean to protect our
rights, and acting upon 5 this,
other nations may believe that
they can violate our rights with
impunity. Thus war may be
forced upon us."

Referring directly to the Euro-
pean war and the situation that
has developed through the series
of attacka upon American ships
by German submarines and .the
drowning of one hundred 'and
twenty-eig- ht Americans through
the sinking of the Lusitania, the
former secretary of war said:

AMERICA IS PLEDGED
"If the United States is not' to

omit any act necessary for' the,
performance of its sacred duty,
as is stated in the note sent to
Berlin by our President, it
6tands pledged before the world,
by these words of the Chief
Executive, to use force if Ger-
many persists in her attacks upon
Americans traveling upon the
high seas.

"Under the circumstances,
what ought the American' peo-

ple to do? Other neutral na
tions, placed in positions similar
to ours, with their rights threat-
ened, have mobilized their troops
ard are guarding their borders.

'Continued on Page Four)
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Orop Bombs Into Polar Austrian
Stronghold Oh Coast of fstrla,
Arrd'FolloWinO 'Terrific Exfjto- -

sions City Is .wfass 'of Ruins
r ';' y't : n i t

ATTACK IN FORCE HAS
' BEEN BEGUN BY INVADERS

Fall cf Monfalcone and Invest-

ment oi Gorizia Throw Trieste
Into Panic Austria is Rush-

ing To Reinforce Defenders

(AuoeUud Frsss by FtdsraJ Wireless.)

June 14 Bombs fromROMR,
aircraft were lrr-p- etl

yesterday on the Austrian de-jn- it

of ammunition at l'ola, on

tHe tip of the Istrian peninsula,
and the series of terrific explo-

sions that followed destroyed not
only the arsenal but the import-
ant nava'l station there. Several
warships also were severely dam-

aged. ' :
An attack in force has been be-

gun on Gorizia, after the success-
ful passage of the Isonzo River,
(iorizia is one of the most strong-
ly fortified Austrian positions
commanding the approaches to
Trieste and Pola.

All Communications Cut
All communications with Gori-

zia have been cut and its fall is

imminent. Should the Italians
succeed in reducing it as quickly
as they expect, their next objec- -

tivein their eastern campaign will
be" Nabressiha, midway b'twten
Monfalcone and Trieste, to which
jmsition it really is the key. There

s are expected to put
up their strongest fight.

From the Italian base at Udine,
the staff reports that already
Trieste is in panic. The fall of
Monfalcc.ne ami the investment
of Gnrizia have cutoff supplies
by rail from the city, and it is
said that nu-a- t is selling there for
r. -- dollar the pi mud and that the
supply of bread has given out.
Austria Rushes More Troops

Nearly all the Russian troops
tntioncd in the city have been
vnt t. reinforce the armies farth-

er north anil t he hungry and des-

perate populace, wholly Italian in

in sympathies, is looting the
Imp.

Geneva hears that forty-fiv- e

thousand 'Austrian troops have
been moved northward toward

I'ri.ia and Nabressina. The ne-- i

sity fur this movement is tak-

en to indicate that Trieste is seri-

ously menaced.
Artillery Commands Plateaus

In The Trentino, where the
Italian advance has pushed along
tlie line of the railway to Trient
a far as Ruvareto, Italian artil- -

I .y has been placed on heights
c inmanding the plateaus from
which infantry operations later
will be launched.

At present the righting there is
confined to a sustained bombard
niont of the fortifications sur
rounding Rovareto, which had
the reputation of being almost im
pregnable. Italian guns' have
fouivd a way, however, to demol-
ish some of the forts ant: are bat-leriiij- r

formidably at the others
)i.e aWuiy I as 'alien.

STRIKE HAS CRIPPLED

CHICAGO URBAN LINES

Fms ajr rlrsl Wlrelsss.)
I'lUCAUO, Juno 14. Tritflie on the

Mir fill-- and elnvntod tines is almost at
n xts iHtill Ui.'uv, owing to a atrike or

red on the vnrioils traction lyntetnu.
in obedWin'A tit oCdxre from union henil
. ii.trterK, )4,."m)ii men walked out ot mid

.i--

t, SiHM rMniV Mil i n I lann j - m, r i i ' - - fa.ili.f I

t HI AAI) tR' inrrn rtnRUSSIA 15 umun IHMSISE liBm-l!- BODS? IVMLl A

TEUTONIC ALLIES AS HERO ESOFVAR SEMI Bin KEEPIIIKIMY REIUmiSAIICIEflT;

Latter,' Are Unable To Reach
JlVteni'berg and Have Shifted ?

' r Their Operations' ;

Auac4at4 Ttm Vf Tsasral WirUs
LOXKON, ' 14. Bnlkcl in their

to reacli'Lemberg, the Ten too if
allie have, shifted their nl'nrk aKSinnt
'h Rnmlant to th ontJurn r'nlici of
ibe Ihirtijter ami tke San.

. koluiiKU .0 the RiVT ":nHi, 11 thf
4ijtr .4rhikwHif t!. iM..Tation,
in.,hieh,bntb inak conflicting'

kuina t nermtttm. i

T oflVial bulletin from o rail

ar (o. Mitii thr eighth tail the
eatn of th months the K.iin took

?At.'- tfirertt aot J4(H) mm priannora,

bri raaaoo ia
lite lichtinjf along tb Ihifistot.
KmssUai Fah4 Back

. a aaavrta ikat tk Trutoni- - nf

faiv,lur.bM anefMiiful on lmh thr
Saa and toe I))iiUr auM that lh right
wing of tlia Autira Grnian annins faax

IHivhM thtil fiuniana lark once mort
from th rrawi pravinc of Itnkowina

tntil their . vaagnard 1 now .within
twrnty niiik of ty frontier of

......
Tb rarrtarc a.tkra Oilii lan towna

forTfijPTljr hei, bf fewia in recorded in
the German official bulletin, which aluo
counters ott T'etrograJ with a total of
83S0' priaonara taken. '

T

"Out ' troopar" aaya the bulletin,
"took JCazi hy atorm, rapturing J 350
prioonera and . eight officers. Sieulawa
waa foreel ta aurrender, with SOOd

priaonera. Mlyniska waa eracnateiL'.
Vieolnt Claims snocaaa --

Yieaaa pota bnlletun roverint tha
name fleli of cparaiiona, in wbreh.lt
ia aaiii that 50UU more prisonera wera
taken by the Austrian, 15A0 in aouth-eatM-ar- n

GaHcia and 3300 in Central
Galicia. , . .

Simultaneoualy, the Teutonic allie
have launrhail two other attack, both
of wbiek tkey report are progreaiung
There ia nearjr fighting between Oer-man- a

and Boaalaii In the Baltic pro-- .

Ivineeii to tha north and a sharp odea-rav- e

ha been undertaken airainat .'the
KuHiian canter, on the Rawka river..

RUSSIAN T0RPD0

BOAIS RA D PORT

Many Turkish -- Craft Sunk and
Former German Cruiser

Bresleu U Crippled '

(Aiioeiattd treii y rdnul Wlralan.) -

rhrrii(KiBAl), June 14 Rusaiaa tor- -

peilo boats of the Black Sea fleet', in
a mi. I oa the Turkish port of Samson,
last Thursday, set fir with their, shells
lo tlx- - town, which was burned to the
Krouinl. Not a house remains etand- -

. , v V
At the mime time maay. Turk mh

craft euipluyed in the transport o.
proviMOiiH and storea were sunk.

Tliut the former. German cruiser
Breslnu, now a uait la tko Turkish
navy, has born serioiulr datnaaed. an
alreu.lv reported, is confirmed.. a.. Kl..

mm SHIPS

(AiMcUtad Prass by federal Wlrslass.)
LOMKIX, June lWThl British

bark Crown, a small Teasel, and the
Norwegian bark RelUsglada, of 604 tons,
bound from Hvtifax for a Welsh port,
were xuhk by Uerman submarines off

the roawt of Wales, south 6f MllforJ
Haven, venterday. Tba Norwegian was
torpedue.l, but the Britisher was sunk
by shell tire. The Htbtuarine ordered
the (.'row 11 to blow down, jiriug a shot

her Imiwi. The crow was or
ilerril to the Hinnll boats, the Ship being
shelled ufter the crew bad pulled away,
The crew of the KeUeglado was picked
pp. .

SEVENTEEN BELGIANS

CONVICTED AS SPIES
-

(Associated Prass bjr F4ral Wirslsss.)
riKHUN, June Del

giniiH arrrbted in various. centers in Bel

Kum on of spying have been
convicted at court martial,' proof being
furniHhed that the seventeen supplied
he enemy with information Concerning
he rnu ciiieiita uf Herman troops on the

lelt;iaii ruilruitds, Eleven of the heven
teen will be allot. The other nix have
bneu Fcntio.erl to aerve each seventy-e,.-

;. xtiiikcrr prit".

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tal e f.axative tirotrio Qttinitie
T;iUtv All druggists refmitl
the money if it fail to cure.
I". (irove's sijrnatttre is 011

caili Imx.
PVHIb ktmCINE CO., St. ItaU. USA

Woman. With Military Medal

Pinned To Waist,' Poses As

Wounded Soldier

(Aasactatsd hM Vf Tm Wlrslass.)

PA BIS, June. w

impoetora kayo been detected since the
weir began, .but v .the pretenlt er,
home kk teare, With Urilliag tales
of. drentMray baa lately made his ap-

pearance,', along . witk the fake'nnrae
and atwteher. bear.;.

:On wui, Blanche Favereau, with
the anilitary medal piaaed to her wit,
sad getting about painfully on enitrhea,
appeared in .the Lemereler paaaage la
Paris ia October. '.V Ska explained that
ska bad be shot by. s Germsn offleer
in the battle f Bapaame while help-

ing pick tip fallen anen. General Gal-lien- i,

aba , declared, ); bad personally
pinned , the r.military medal on her
b feast. i . ;; iv

Oav. the atrength of her well told
story ho obtained, the official allow;
ane forewomen without eupport, and
(oRected it eooniderable amount ia aub- -
sariptbsBS for an Imaginary relief work,
besides. manT (package of provision
aak clothing, the distribution of which,
she said, she eould .facilitate through
her , army relatioas. i With the corn- -

lie ity of a printer aba ntiiized a blonk
spaca at, the bottom of a column in
the Journel OfBeiel to insert a spurious
citation in the orders of the day to
facilitate her wrk , of securing sub
scriptions.

She is now in Saint tzare prison.
i -- "

.... ? S

lata
fAssociates' Tmos by TUtnl WlnUMS.)
PABia,: Ju ne ... ia, atBbbora

fL'httng around Vrrae'had uttimrMa bet
rtiilery eiiga.ementa .ase iau wogreaa

from the ea to' the district 'of Weevre
but the expcM'teri big German offeaaive
U foil. si tun fur t materiaUCe. ..

In the department ef Heartbe et Mo
...II. it. f - - ..i t- .-

I Muibardent e( the militarr rerka
tiey...aa-),ot .fbe.raage

? donevy-jthai- r

unevllle but
zui little rlaVKDge

.North of. Arra, the benbardment of
the Allies r position wswfartleplarly
violent, bat U.eulted la ne oaangen
that fainted pf infantry,,, engage,
ments. ... J.,'.V (.,'.;.

In the famous labyrinta of trenches
otf .the elge, p( tha forest , ojC,-- t.he. Af-- .

gonne there baa been,, stubborn but
fltfbtiog at k Jtuaiers. wlth

hnd grenade,- - '.L!..! ,

At Houaricz, the omciu: bulletin ree- -

ords the capture ,b tbe.l'ren.cb. pf. the
railway, stattoa. v ,.f..-- t s

. . .. M ''
RUSSIANS ARE DRIVING

; v't' M v?5 t I'M.

Mono
(AasocUUd rrssa bj rederal Wireless.)
PETROGHAD, June 14. An official

statement of the situation in the Cau-

casus aunouures thut the Ruesian are
driving back the Turkish columns which
c rouse. I the line into Transcaucasia,
the retreating Turks falling back upon
Olti, ou the trr.euiu line.

The dcTeus.'ve position they had pre-

pared on RuHsian soil have been occu-

pied by the Russians.
Iu an attack upon one of these lines!

lust week, in the valley of the Oltiehai,
charging Cossacks rode into tbe Turk-it.

h treuvhes, putting the defender to
the sword.

Russilils .

DEVASTATED BY' WAR

t

(AastfeUUd Trui by rdrl WlrslSM.)
WARSAW, June 1. The anior.at

of damage directly inflicted up
on Kuasian Poland by the .War up to
January 1 ia estimated here at
1,01 I ,o(i8,0(0 roubles (.7534,000), by
the Tolish Central Citizen'. Committee,
which has just Hutched a thorough in
vustigation of Poland', losses. Of this
amount 698,7117,000 rouble ($340,83,-r00- )

is called a direct loss, and
rouble (15 7,050,50(1) is attrib-ute- d

to damage sustained Indirectly
during the course of the war.

In the occupied portion of Poland,
27,000 Urge and 10,000 email estate
are in various stagea ef .destruction,
from superficial defacement and muti-
lation to complete ruia. Tbe damage
done to furniture and other moveable
property, excluding livestock, amount
alone to 51,800,000 ronble. (25,100,-iHHi)- .

The loss in building, is 47,500,-0(M- i

rouble ( $3,750,000) 1 livestock,
141,703,000 roubles ($7081,500) the
loss in destroyed timber 31,880,000 rou-

ble (I5,K40,000). Over 1 ree million
roubles' worh i f ilairioa :int .a eq"iv
nleut value of distilleria. are a tot al,
Ions.

S U HKo Ulllbr

'Pancho' Makes Good His Word
1 VTo ' SeciTAtf lftrJersttandi
7 .ing With Carrania-'- -

'
OISORDERS ON WEST

MEXlCANOViST RAGE

President Wilson's Note of Warn
f' Ihg Tells Warring factions
I ,

'
s--

f 'To Make Peace

"
(JbMdiM rMs tr radars! WlnUas.t
WASHINGTON, June .lirGeaeraJ

Vinit has made good bia word U
an nndmtanliug ith General Canraa-ca- ,

nad an envoy carrying his overture
i now ! th way to Oarranaa ' capi-

tal l Vara xirua. V Yy;;
"What toms Villa propose are not

known, but they sr not thought to be
baaed on the aecessitiaa ot the anllitary
sitnatieh, for Obregon ' trairn of. . de- -

jCiai ve victory at Leon have been re- -

luted., i ', U l;. 1'V,-ti-

In the meantime, disorder 'on the
west ' coast ' of Mexico continue, i. The
Yaqnl Indians, who are now out of all
control of any faction, raided, a work
tralat yesterday, en the Bea them e

llae, five aiUee aut ef Gaaymaa,
and killed one trainman a4 wounded
two. Both the wounded are Americeas.

WiUon's" .

Brecident WeTtMrJe
V?ilirn'iit of warning

to ttbeWJaexiea. ehieftaiaa, .fwhlcb
prompted !jthe . aegotUtlenav, between
VlUaputd CaManaa,.ta piiatad herewith
for..the, Jlft 4ine ia Jftneluuw The
teat iawjt )folrow: t SV

i'WiFtar !ara tha .twe yeara revolu-
tionary condition ha vex,. existed in
Mexico. ,.3Te urpoee,ei the revolu-
tion ri teiiiid Uexi.ee ,ef men who

ue and used .tbelr jwwet. ,in , eontempt
of the right ef iu people, end with these
purpose, the people-"-, o , the. .Vaitetl
Dt.i.. I.ai a:.. -- i r ..Jl

ill .1 . .. a i - mt,Wl"w: " ir- -e "'ra r m
VW. W lifJ ko

kmv. ,4,. uiJ ,vVnniet4,,00 -
rm egint ne, aot,her J.etas

ln
.''.All iMfeaaina' ike i aama . oh Met.

they A are; aevertbek.. unable pr
to cooperHjp, ,r A JjenlraJ author-

ity at AUx,lplCty.fi a,o.soeatr aet up
tboa.it is ifndtrmiaed, end ita authority
denied ay thaa'$li expected, to eup--

Ke Progrea Toward reace

dit.
olutioa

wW M AjjrevolQUon wa.
than'
flr.t

kindled.. Ad aha hah' been swept by
tivjl war a. if by fire. Her crop are
destroyed, ber-ael- de lie asaeeded, her
work cattle are confiscated for tbe
ue of tbe armed factions, her people
flee to the mountain to escape being
drawn into unavailing bloodshed anu
nq means seems, to aee or lead the way
to peace and settled order.' There is no
protection either ,for her own citizens
or for the citizen of other nations resl--

dent and at .work, wluiin her territory.
Mexico is starving aad without a gov
ernment.

ln these circumstances the people
and government of the United State
caunot stand Indifferently by and do
nothing to serve their neighbor. They
waat nothing for tboueelvea in Mexico,
least of all do they desire to settle
1 . J -- 1..: , .uer anair. tor uer, or ciuiu auy r.guv
to do so. Bat neither do they wish to 1

....... - .. U L.. ...I 1

deem it their duty M friend and I

neighbors to lend any aid they properly
can to any instrumentality which
promise to be effective In bringing
about a settlement which win embody
the real objeo.ia.or. Use revotauoa eon
titutioua) iiovemnaut aad tbe rights

of her people. ,

United Btatee Mnat Bpaak
' Patriotic Maxlcaa 4 are aick at

heart and cry oat for teac aad for ev
ery self sacrifice that may be necessary
to preoure it. Their people ery out lor
food aad will' presently hate a. much
a they fen, every .waa in their coun-
try or out of it stand between tbpan
and their daily bread

"It is timetherefore, that the gov-

ernment of tha United Stetee (houbt
frankly state Ike policy which ln these
extraordinary rireumecaacea it become
it duty to adopt v It must preeently do
what it has not hitherto done or felt
at liberty to' do, lend It active moral
tipHrt to some man or group 0' n

if suck may be found, who eaa rally, the
suffering people, of Mexico to their
support in an effort to Ignore, if they
cannot unite, the warring factious ot
the country,, return) 40 the constitution
of the republie, aa long in abeyance,
and mat. nn a fvflmnfe ak. Mexico
City which ihe great power, of the
world oan recognise and deal with, p
government with whom the program of
the revolution Will be a businesa lad
not merely a platform.
Solemn Warmvlaaed

"I therefore, pablic'y and very
solemnly, call upoa the leader of, fee
finnei in VavIaa tA iff. LA aa.!' loirether.
an,l ti u.f i.rnmntlv tor. tha relief an.l
mdemntinn nf tkair-ttreetra- eountrv.

' .
I feel it to be any duty. M ten toem
that, if they eaanot aocommodate their
differences aad unite for thia great pur -

rms wllnln vurr ahOrt time, tbls ITOV.

eminent will bo eoanrataed to decide
what mean, ahould be employed by tile
United Htateais order to help Mexico
ave herself aad servo' her peop;e.

Major Crimes 6f Various Kinds
Sr frar1lori Ta. riltnle4 ' itm v vi vuiivy iw 1 liipiliva

Of the Big Island "

Activity la potlee circles has caused
Hilolte te sli ap aad'ake notice dur-
ing the past .week.vrilipinoa lave oe- -

rwpied pride et place In ibe police spot
Ughti vral crimes bUg been boon
ed te the discredit of the '.' little brown
bretbera,'V-,v.r.- ; .y.ri'.

The. Hawaii Herald which came to
head i yesterday ; v contalna, a divert! ng
acceknt ef the, operaiioaa e( a Pi It

pine burglar Who seems te hv; set a
new, record for coolne while erimia-all-

'engkged., Incidentally,' with all
bit smart aexs, he overlooked. his one
best bet. M .

'' lV
"--

7

Lent Saturday a "bunch ef "nilo'"
finest vwmt ot. on a gambling raid.'
After aletithing around uneflectually
for,, a reuple 0 hour one of the off-

icer saw, a, flash of light In the wis-dow- s

of a house at ,Wafakea, ,
InvestieatkiB revealed a . bttrelar

opening trunk,' bureau drawer and
suit-cas-

, la the room two Japanese
were asleep en a bed. ' V

The offieera withdrew and : held a
eooncil of war M to what atepe they
should take to apprehend the intruder.
They decided to await hia departure
and eatch' bm with the good on his
peraoa. . . ,.

aV.XVtag MoW;'.'-:--..-'""";-

EntraneerfVo'the . policeman watche;
the burglar, who waa a Filipino, go
about hia nafariou task. "Thev even
raw hira abstract a key from the coat
pocket of one of the somnolent Jspa-nea- e

and pa a trunk with it. The
sight affect! them greatly. ' It waa
just, lik,e a moving picture ,eJiow.( ,

tWbea the, burglar bad, collected ev-

erything la the room that was worts
taking, ,be extlngnlnhed hi .flarhjipht

ad, stepped oaf pf the bouse ,itte the
arii, Jiterally, of .the law.',' j

Tbe two Japknes in the Tootfl did
aot awaken, even when the arrest was
made on the lanai of their house. Tbe
polite bad te prod them tt
restore them to consciousness.

When they did awake and saw their
rifled trunks one of them walked over
to. a obereoet? stove and removed a
handful of money from the kitchen
ntensil,' to the chsT-i- of
tha. Filipino who had hrmted ll over
the room for this selfsame board.
A Olaaa Bolo

ilorirlsr aaw anothe' Filipino llgxire
in m serious crime. A drunken son of
tbe Philippines entered a Japanese
r,ore on Front atreot and asked to be
.shown some tobacco. Hia attitude did
not please tha. Japanese, wlio told him

elear. omv .A rrtit ensued in which
tMr..e time .weta even. , t , ' -

the melee the Filipino smashed a
door with a rlog and seining

piece of broken glaM tried to cut the
f4rM)"ae'a. throat with tt. A jab at
tbe Jap's eye resulted ia a cheek-TH'wetur- e

and rt' thla juncture tbe
Tptl'" appeared en the eene- and
hinMed the belligerent Filipino to the
calaboose.
Otber CatUng Matchea

41Ar.,'!"Mm " (Bm"' ""
f'1. V?1"0' ho.

knife, and but for the fact' that the
officer waa able to. grab a handy piece
of wood for defensive purposes, he
might hare been seriously rt'. up. T.ie
Filipino wa arrested.

At Waltkea early tat Similar morn-in- s

a mob ef Filiniao attaeket
of a Porto RienA and broke ev-

ery window In the place. The- - Porto
RiCHn is said te have been badly t
wth a knife while rtaoastrating
nbout' tha destruction of hie property.
Three Filipinos were arrested in con-
nection with the affair.

Ihirinir the last week the county of
Hawaii baa been enriched by the anm
of f30O which has been contributed by
gangs of gambler. Sixty were arrest-
ed snd mort of them elected to forfeit
bail. of flve dollars each. The majority

MuUr. WM Bit.--" ---; 1

f

More Coa Taken
From tfolntizith

of French Vessel

Hre in the French bark Franeolae
d'Amboise wa not extinguished by

from tbe fore and aft hatches,
which ended Thursday, and more eoal
wa taken out yesterday. A high tem-
perature wa fouad In a vent in the
eonl, which the fire apparently had
made for itaelf, and unloading from
the main hatch wa begun. Indica-
tion are that at Leust 5UU ton more
will have to be taken oat.

Figures of Alau Mill, wharf super-
intendent of the Oahu rallroa.l, showed

tons nan ueen removed up
to last night, including eighty-fiv- e tons
yt;rday. The total cargo waa S71
"na. It is believed that them u nn

fire remaining in the fore and after
holds, anil that, once the fire amidships
had been conquered, tbe task will be
complete.!.

vo deciaion aa tq whether tbe coal
will e reloaded has been made. ' A
purcnaser i soujebt here, it is under
stood. The coal aitlieara to he la irnad
ali.pe, except that it ha. been wet and
nas steamed, while some has been af
leeted directly by the fire. The
nmtunt us danutgel

. lowever. , ,

I neiiai will have to lie made to the
("two.ea deck" when the lark arrive
I . . B.. I . , . .c raueiaeo. in damage u ex

Foster, representing the' Bureau Veri -
taa, insurer of the vessel, and by Jolia
Dyar, representing tbe Kngliah Lloyd,
msurer or tne cargo. '

.r .. .", . :" I'

m
Ancestral War Gfld of ; Crimson

- Countenance" Agalrf Stalkf

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
Knkallimokn, the aatjeatral wat god,

horrible iBoglaeederitaaoajaad splendid
in ahinlng gold, waa borne la effigy yea-terda- y

aeroae the aaad where once he
'

rulol.'t y .isi.'i '"'i
Grimly he. watched, la buff approbai

tion, the inceptkj of the fatal quar-
rel. As it had been ordained,' Keku-haepi- o

dashed the" tflbntory rap Of awa
from the u a worthy hand that were aot
reya.1. , Well the. god .kaew. that splash
of liquor' wa to spread ontil it had
sUlned all the Islands redder, than his
own carmine fc becks.' ' ' ;

,Out of that Insult wae te rise the
Epic of the Island,, the conquesti of
Kamekaraeha, hlmn they named the
Great, boi-- of the despitet given him
by hit cousin, King Kiwnlao, on that
day., ..,;.,'-.-- ' 'w .'. v,' ...

Out el theee conquest waa to rise the
unity of the, Island, hammered by the
battle sledge Jnto oiie Kingdom of Ha-
ir 1L There are those atlll living who
remember haw aad Why thai kingdom
passeoi ,ow, it la merged late the
arger tie ion of the' United. 8ta tea. .

l!tora Do Part Weil ' r ' '
The actor ia-- tki 'pageant Went

throsgh their faatomlme. Teeterdar
af'tern 000, pa the plot ef .greea at tb
public Data, with dignity aad decorum
It was not hard to fall into the spirit
of the illOTloVfoi' ll the oechaional
Intruaioa of a comic note Of inctm- -

Kty. .

' .. .. ,- y... ... .:
King Kiwalao marched with a royal

tread, and hi. lean, aad, atern eountea-aac- e

wm. admirably eart for the pari
but hie majesty was ; valetudinarian.
He did aot traat tbe royal feet, to the
pebble, of the. royal shank to, the
breeze. Instead he thrust buff socks
into hi grass sandal, and from be
aeath hi. saffrea aad - scarlet robe
there peeped a, pair of troasera. Had
thev rwpa warn hv ibtKiJ, i& k .
a king, they mutt have been plain
imnia.

Aad there was-on- e other mirthful
paesage quite irreeuiUble. A portly
and elderly dame, arrayed in black
hoi oka, black cotton glove and a flat
brimmed, broad fblack hkt. ventured
with entire assurance into tha avenoe
reserved ror the royal progress. '

The indignant herald, with a..ndr
nod of prohibition and earnest scowls
er censure, bade her bonne aa nlalnl
as be dared without stepping oat of
the picture..
' The gronnd. ' wets ''tbotrghtfolryi a
ranged o mai me.- inning aan threw
the stamrs late .hade: There were abt
seats raooRhw.bnt that chnl.lnt- - k.
neipe4. Short of baoe aad erwtiv
grandstands, the crowd could aot have
ooen. accomm Otis ted.

nor neonta voiiced the n.i.i .n,i
handled the throngs with remarkable
nrmaeea aad tact. There Was no dis
order waanoever.
Andent Ceramonlai X.nan

, The .pectacla besan et four nVW
eader the Autrpiee of the Kamebameha
uay (.eicoaatioa Committee, and. with
one r eaoeptioa followed the program.
The exeeptioa wa. the ' revival mt an
lactent ceremonial hula, danced to an
aecompaniment of Hasbini pebble;
rattled. thvtKmleally In goorda, and a
fwayiaj ehaat, .

ibey did those thing better in the
omen Time. The daneer of the yonn
er generation (fid not ' put into their
potttiiriag near the ftre and abandim of
the two Older wotaea placed before the
queen 'a aaiau.

There were two banda of dancers. At
the makal end of the sreen waa
double line of eight girla. ln shirt Pink
roues, witn flowing hair, stationed be
rore tne king. At the) maake end w r;
two women la grass skirts and hvo
youths, who furnished the muac.

No doubt thetwo premiere had
nore ardaaasiy .. aciieaied, but
between tbeat there wm a iV.;rBi
Cm, wee aa artiste aad pat her wVle
teniperameai into her work. The 'other
took her position, with the bored li.t
lessnest of a profeaaiaaai coryphee,
rkctare. Fit Perfectly .
, Once the actars bad aaaamed their

place In the picture, the foreground
wa. seen to have been 'nicely gnaged to
Just the right depth) the figure fell
fierfeetly bite the perspective, , The
r.cltniag queen, with the sualurpt lair
Uig across a bared shoulder, her aanu
dvaUlcD . aad . ha. '. ataaitard. bearers
grouped about her, wa. what she should
have, been a .related puppet, a symbol
aot a woman to be adnured or criti
cieed. AH in all, it waa aa admirably
ecm-tracte- maeque.

The lea iaterewtiag parade aaaemb
led ia Aala Park at. half past eight, in
rhs1 nionilnir ' louder1 the-direc- 100 of
the grand marshal, papi, Bobert Parker
Waipa, tbe granu m.rsoai ana ais aiu
Oscar P. Oa, the yarieu. Hawaiian so
'ietie la their regalia marched d"--

King street $t the Jiifliary .uuiiding,
around the statue of Kamebameha,
bite the aalaee irouada.

Prince Kohio wore an abnula- - of re.
feather aver his ahouUlera, aad Mayor

lne the oloak of hie order, , The
Prince's abulia was a dynastic heir

'won. s

A'4 Chiafoea ta tine 'j
Mr.. Kaauika JUillmaa, once

fameu naariaer. new a araadaiae of
ninety-four- , marched a. nimbly a the
wbea. Wltti Her rangei
about her,, Uhe ie

'
af. the ld regime

chiefeast - , - .

Chief Pelelohalahl took agald the
station to whU-- .hi hlgb hereditary
rank entitle him and was a figure ad

anil
to

' reconvene at Walklki t four in the
afternoon for the nascent. .

In, the evening there wa. a granj
ball at the armory,

' tensive but not aeriou. An Inspection mired by juaay,.. .,' Sir
, was made yesterday jnorniag by tap- - , After tbe, oratory, 'the ir. vera
tain 3. H. Macaulav 'and William' b'ltha annua, ike' aaaemhluira broke Ull.

Newspapers Throughout Empire
Of KaiSer Eiridence t?ispbSitlon
ToRec6gniii 'Easy Tone 'of
Latest . ; American' Demands

THET' EXPRESS silRPRISE :

w
AT BRYAN'S RESIGNATION

.. ... -- , .... ... .

Officials to Washington Inclina To
Belief That Teutons Are No
rtors Anxious For WarjOver Is-s- u:t

Than Is the United States

rAuooUui rress by rerat Wtrslssa)

Jnne 14-- TheBKivlN"j
throughout the Ger

mart Empire evidence a reneral
disposition to recognize the
friendly tone of the American
note and the editortal

'
Comment

on' the "German American 'isitua- -
ion breaths an air of evident re

lief, now that the exact text of
the aecond American note is
known,

Bryan'a Action t Surprise
In a fiufnbef bf the? Iarlffitr 0111- 1-

lication the suecestion is ' ad
vanced that the United States will
welcome a peaceful compromise.
and a measure of surprise is ex
pressed over the resignation of
Secretary Bryan for his announc
ed reasons. This surnrlse" isa

summed up by the Morgen Post,
which says:

"Mr. Bryan seenii, to have less
confidence than we have in the
honestdesire of the United State
to arrive at some ' peacemi com-

promise f the questions' that hare
:reated an issue between America

and Germany!

Commoner Expects War
"Wit. Bryan is convinced that

President Wilson and the United
States vill Anally appeal to force
to secure the full measure of their
leniauds from Germany. We are
;onvinced to the conttary."

Some of the newspapers are dis
posed to favor a renewal of nego-
tiations on the promise of a new
basis.

either Germany Nor
America Wants War

(AssoetaUd' Frss by Tsdcral Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 14 Of

ficials here are very generally in
clined to the belief that Germany
is no more anxious for war with
the United States over the issues
raised in the President's note than
the United States is anxious to
ro to war if the pledges sought
from Germany may be otherwise
obtained.

The chances'for a peaceful out
come of the dispute are thought
to be increasing daily.

Especial stress is being laid
upon the fact that the Germans,
officially and as a nation, have 1

.reived the American demands 1 0
calmly and are evidently recot
nizing the desire of the Limed
States for a peaceful solution.

e

THREE STATES SWEPT
BY A FURIOUS STORM

(Aaaodatsd Pru B7
LA CHO88E, Wisconain, June 14.

1'ariou wiud aud rain etortus, aweepiug
! cross thrc state killed twelve jierstm

Jay ia Wiaconsia, Miane.ota aud

DON'T KEOCBOT YOTJB FAMILY
When veu fail to provide your family

with a bottle of Charaborlaia ' Colic,
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy at thin
season of the year, you are negleetins
them, a bowel complaint is sure to Je
prevalent, and it i too dangerous a
uaiaqj 10 ne iruiea witn. Tbla U

true if there are children in the
family, A doie or two, of thl remedy
will place the trouble withia ee.tr ol
and perhap save a life, or t lost a
doctor', bill. For sale by all dealer.
Heuson, Smith t Co., Ltd., ageuta for



FAILURE OF MONEY

mM RUSSIA CUT

II

OFF

anaijes iManufactufersuld
' I Wot, Continue jTo 'Ship With- - r,

fHut eelrij Roubles' Return :

- - "

'dRAt-.''.BRiTXlf-
l

'

fiAS --

GUARANTEED PAYMENTS

Indians VivLoyat.'To king
George Because They Disliki

..' Germans More 7

l in rutte mistake to suppose
Dint"!! Wealled Chi crisis

... hnd anything to 1,0 with th suspension
of forwardlar munitions of war to Bus-ln,-

ay Srinivaa B. Wagel, financial
vector of the North China Daily Now,

who la In "the city, a passenger for San
Tranektco on the 8. a Korea. "The At
lay occurred, all right, and for eom
week no ammunition' loft 'Japan for

. Vladivostok for transportation to the
Russian front, bnt it was not because
Japan was accumulating a supply for
war with China. It was because the
money for the supplies already sent to
Ituraia froift Japan had not been paid
and the Japanese manufacturers were
hot going to continue shippittg without

"swing 'Soma, returns ia the way of

Manufacturer Hard Pnt
"The Japanese manufacturers were

hard put for some little time, q,wing to
the Russia delay in forwarding drafts.
'J'he Japanese simply eould not tee the
way 'to Inact their payrolls and' the
ruw material bills any longer with noth-
ing coining in. Everything has been re- -

hiiwii " 1 ...nit, IIU "
muse Urcat Britain has guaranteed the
payment of the Russian ammunition- -

bills." tenaut-C'ommand- Wallace, Lieutenant
Mr. Wagcl is a Hindu, a student' of ! Davis, Lieutenant Kays, ' Lieutenant

economics and of political economy. He ' Hugh Brown, KnHijrn Beary, Ensign
hns written a number of Works on eoon-- , Wills, Knsijn BauKhman, Ensign s

and his mission to the United ' Morris, EnHiKn (latch, Ensign Bowden,
Bfatos at this time is to arrange for Enign Henry, EnsiKn Thomas Ensign
some further works on his particular 'Brien, Burgeon Curl, Burgeon rtarri-hue- .

lie tarries letters of introduction ' "" Burgeon French, Faymnster Hack-froi- n

the Amr-rica-n consul general at ett, Captain Westcott, M. C. ami Chap
Khhnghal, although is already known lain McNair.
in New York through bis writings and Ensign O'Brien to Manila
Particularly for his original views on1 U was the last social function for

which he has embodied In ...Ensign O'BHrn', who ' will dnpart on
book now being published in! both New transport Logan this afternoon for
York, and London. 'It will ;be iaaaesbtftJanUa ..to-rop- for luty withhe'

rabOut the time the author reachea New Asiatic? fleet.
York. t I Lieut. Bruce L. Cannga and Lieuton- -

Attit'ude of India 'ant B. O. Wills will sail on the Mary- -

Hpeaking of the present attitude of land. They have been traimferred from
India toward the war and ttie part tho 'be torpedo flotilla. Formnl transferor
T ml inn armv it takinir in the flffhtinir. comman.l of the Alert, of whi.h Lieu
Mr. Wagel states that this Is aot so
tmieti an evidence nf Invaltv to the Brit- -

ih niters of India fes it is a dislike of
what the Indians know of the (Jr-mnn-

" It is a enso of preferrint the devil
we know to the devil we do not know,"
nays the Hindu journalist. "We do not
I ke tho English, but we tike the Oer-nmn- s

still less. What will be the Brit-M- i

attitude towards India after the
wer. I rlo not like to predict. The re-

cent rejection by the house of lords of
tiie ln.ua council bill does not look as
if the Britisb were disposed to show
very much gratitude Bo far, all we
have been able to get from the British
we have forced from them. They have
olTerod us nothing of their own .free
vill."
India Will Progress

"Will the progrene of India after the
war be from evolution or revolution f"
Mr. Wstrel was asked.

"India will keep on progressing,"
was the rotdv, "but I do not care to

enture a guess as to tho method."
There Is one thing that Mr. Wagel is

iotv iMMitive over, however, and that
i that Kipling "is diametrically wrong
when he says tjat theTe is such a thin.
as "the White man's burden."

RECKLESS CHAUFFEUR

IS StiFFLY FINED

.Indi'e Monsarrat Imposed another ex
One- on a heedless autodrlver

in the police court yestorilay morning.
Defendant was Henry Aki, driver
of car No. 14 (Hi, who bh the night of
June I, ran Into a car driven by a
.lapanose named Bakal, at the Junction
of Bcretanla. and Alakea ' streets, a
woman passenger in fhe latter 's car

so badly shaken up and bruised
that she was unable to go to work
for five days,

Oftlsor W, Ferry made the arrest.
A few more lines lke this will mate

.ially aid In securing respect for the
trsftfc regulations at the hands of local
chauffeurs.

......... I
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f,7aryand.
Sail, for Coast
Next Thursday

To Return
v Shortly After Jury 4 With

"

orders for the cruiser
Marylantf td sail for Baa Francisco
were received yesterday, .: Bh will get

way Thursday. r .

.The Maryland, has bee a hers more
than two months, having arrived April
12 wUh Chief Btillson and his four
divers-fro- Ban Francisco. Bhe has
bee moored at the naval wharl since
her eenvinffj'exrent for a "brief time

I spent outside during the arst few weeas
w ner avrivsi, whea'she- - assisted active-
ly in the. work for the recovery of the

Completion of the wark on the
r-- pending construction -- of sis Steel
pontoons at the Mare Island navy yard,
made the Maryland's presence hore un
necessary, nd orders to sail- have boen
expected more than a week. --

Betnrns With Submarines
The eruiser will arrive at' Ban Fran- -

else about June 23, and she will re-
main there until Jmy 4. becretary of
me favy uanieis has promised the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition to have as many
men of war there for the Fourth f July
as possible. As soon as her part in the
celebration is concluded, the Maryland
is expected to sail for Honolulu with
the tender Rainbow and four
submarines, tho K S, K-- K-7- ; and K--

which are being prepared for the voy-
age. It is expected that the Maryland
and Bainbow will be the oaly escorts
the submarines will have. It was
thought for a time that tharuiser Col
orado also would come, but the Rainbow
is Jarge etrtHrh to take car 0 two of
the submarines, and to tow, if neces-
sary. . "V .', .,
Dinner Dance For Captain ! ., v (

A dinncr-iUinc- was given last night
on the craier bv the ward room of the
Maryland for Captain Sura ner K.-W- ,

Kittelle. ' YeHterdny Was. -- hia i forty-eight- h

birthday. After dinner there was
dancing on the quarter-deck- , Which was
decorated. Guests wore Admiral and Mrs.
C. B. T. Moore, Colonel and Mrs. Brotn-well- ,

Lieutenant ami Mrs. Kimball, Miss
Llla McDonald, Miss Betty Case, Miss
Sally Brown, Miss Marcnret Center.
M Spencer, Commander Boyd, Lieu- -

tenant Canaga was captain, and of the
flotilla, . commanded by Lieut. ( E.
Smith, was, made yesterday to Lieut.
Kirbv B. Crittenden, new commander of
the flotilla, and .of the Alert.

f.-r- T

Apprentices Study '
SeamanshipAboard

Japanese Steamer
A training school is in operation on

the Japanese steamer Kuuajiri Marti,
which arrived in port yesterday moru- -

ing after lying off harbor Sunday niht.
Atout thirty yottug apprentice arc
aboard.

The steamer is wnod by the Japa-
nese and operated by t be
bureau of navigation. She hriiKlit
coal here to the Inter-Islan- from the
Mitsui Bussan Kaislia, the great Japa
nese commercial house, but, exeept tor
this, the company has no intercut iu
the ship: Bh was seined by the Japs
nose during the KusKO-Japanes- e i
and she formerly was the Hiishiuii
steamer Abolo.' This is her find call1

here.
,The principal service of the Kuni-jir- i

Mara Is. as a. training ship. Tlie
thirty young men have quartets aft,
and a teacher ia supplied to instruct
them in navigation and Neaiiiaiidiip.
Graduates of the ahlp are suppli)l the
big Japanese ' lines as junior oflicvrs,
working their way up the ladder.
- From here-th- ' Kuuajiri Maru will
sail far' .Makatea ' tq load phosphate
for ' Japaa. ' She will be here a week
or more unloading her cargo of coal
fur the Intel Island.

' - vm t

UNCLE WANTS

MOREMIU I
To acquire title to i'l.'AH acres, more

dr less of land on Bed Hill, ncsr Fort
uL.fu. - . .- suit was filedl"?' ?"'r""V " the federal11"';'"en Saturday against a lurge Lum-
ber of defendants who have either a
direct interest in .the property or re- -

present those who have. The hind is

Ition en the Ewa end of the tity, "for
BIDS RaECTEDrt:

The two bids opened in. the office of the erection and mslutensnee thermm
the superintendent ef publie works yes- - of a military post aud fortification and
1 orday for th eoastructioa of the Wai- - .army statioq and for other public pur-- 1

inca Biver embankment,' Kauai, were posos,'' says the petition-i- the con-bot-

rejected oa the ground that the demnatlon suit. The land are de
lignre submitted were excessive. The scribed as follws;
bid. lers sad th amounts bid were: Pi- - First, on Bed Hill ridge along Mo-- 1

canco, ft Company, of Honolulu, J4,39, analua-Hslsw- a boundary, on the d

Joha M. Bilva, of Waiinea, Kauai, land of Oahu; sqend, In the vicinity
ai l,n.r3. 'The last legislature mnde an of Bait lake, on' the Island of Oahu)
rnpronriation of l."i,00i for the work. 'third. betwmM ilakalapa crater and
New bids will likely.be railed-shortl- couuty road near Salt Lake, . on tho
by the publie works department. islaud of Oahu. t .

,,,L"...'' f ; '.
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HE IS POWERLESS

10 STOP CHE FA

Supervisor Larsen Declares Pd-li- ce

Department Is Incom-
petent and Demoralized !

CHINESE TOO TRICKY

FOR CITY DETECTIVES

Mayor Lane Says At- - Least
Fifteen Banks Are Operate" V

ing In Honolulu -

"A die fa game couldn't run twenty-fou- r

hours in Honolulu If the police slid
their duty," said Btlpervlsor Larsen. at
the meet in; of the board of Supervisor
last night. j-

' "Sheriff Hose says thnt the appreW
slou of che fa players is made difficult
on account of their rcsortitog to all
bind of tricks. The police should resort
to all kinds of tricks, too, and go the
gamblers one better. r

"The police department Is demoral-
ised. There is no got up to ft, and we
supervisors have no say in the matter."

Larsen 's radical utterance we're
prompted by correspondence read be-

fore the board between Mayor Lane
and Sheriff Bose, relative to the prev-
alence of che fa in and nboul Honolulu.

The mayor wrote the sheriff that he
had been informed on apparently good
authority, that the gambling game i of
che fa is prevalent in Honolulu, and
that at least fifteen banks are operating
in th city, and a number of other in
the country districts. : i

He expressed his desire that some-
thing be done to put a stop to the
name and called on Hose for informa-
tion and data bearing on the anatter.
Chertff Knows Banks Exist

Sheriff Hose's answer as read before
the board last night, was as follows:

Tour favor of the seventh Inst,
re iambling game known a ch fa
being prevalent in Honolulu and
th country districts, received.

I beg to herewith submit for
your Information a report furnished
me by the detectlv bnreaa of ar-
rest made of ch fa gambling from
th twenty eecond of January to
date; also, 4 summary of tho. fines
and coatimpoaed by th court.
In furnishing yoa thla data, .1 do-ai-r

to show that thla department
" Is doing an It potatbly tan to stamp

out th evU. l .

We are well awar of tho umber'
of banks running, but tho OArors
hav to work under difflcnlU ia
order to be able to ecur Ortdene
whereby th offenders can be con-
victed. Thos who ar funning va-
rious bank ar resorting to all tho
tricks known hi th game, "making
It quite difficult te catch them in
tlx act, and In tVsfy caa it is ne-
cessary to us infonhors.

I am writing letter to' your In-

formant, Henry Leo, 'today and
trust that be will be Willing to as-

sist us in arresting tho bankers of
the various games that ar now run-
ning. '

No Arrests Chines KW Tear's
The report of the detective bureau

referred to in the htter shows that
from January to June 9 of the pre-cen- t

year thirty-si- arrests have been
made on charges of assisting aad main-
taining lotteries, and that twenty-seve- n

arrests hav , boen made on
chn-g- es of having tickets la possession.

Forty-fou- r convictions hav obtained
and fines aggregating, $W and costs
amoiiut'iig to seventeen . dollars ad
foity cents turned into the city cof-
fers.

Twenty-si- cases are pending, nine
were nolle prossed and nine cases dis- -

niissed.
A noticeable feature of the report is

that no arrests were made' from Jan-
uary 2i to March 10,. covering the
period of the Chinese New 'V ear's cele
bratiou. Che fa must hav been sus-
pended during the holiday season.
Strangely enough, though, a similar
condition of affairs prevailed with

to paikau and ' other Oriental
games. ' .

The first half of Juss resulted tr
thirteen arrests belag mad. Ia de-

ference to popular outcry ..against the
scandalous conditions existisg, the po-
lice have showed no iittlo activity dar
ing the past week d it is probable
that the last half of the month will ex-

ceed considerably the first in number
of aireBts made. ' '''

WHEELS OF T

' An unknown soldier laid down in
front of an . incoming freight train
near the H. ft L. Co 's round Iuiiiko

about iff-'l'ss- Mve oclOiiV .vaster-da- y

afteruoon ahd was lustantly kill-

ed, a wheel passing over his neck.
The ' body was taken' the nioruue.
An inquest will be held this morning?

The train was proceeding slowly at
the time and H is believed that" the
man , deliberately laid down ou the
rails.',
' Deceased wore the Insignia of the
hospital corps, and on hi blouse wa

decoration indicating service in the
Philippines. Th man was of mlddlo

.'- -
Late last night the identity of the

body bad not been revealed.

1 ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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, Elder Abraham Fernandea of the
Ch arch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
BalntSjontV.of the best-know- HaWal-iattsl- a

Honolulu, died suddenly at half-pS- st

one 'o'clock yeflterday afternoon,
the cause ' of death being given a
heart failure. He has Miffered two
slight attacks of Uie ailment scmifl
time (nrevleiHily, sit hough he appeared
in good health. , , ,

I

Mr. Fernandez m seated at his
offlse - desk in the store of Abraham
Feiaandet' ft Bon, King and Bmlth
Streets, esting his lunch and conversing
With.' Mrs. Adelaide)
flruney and John ('. Anderson, proba-
tion, officer. ;. Suddenly he gasped and
turned pale," falling limp in his chair.
Dr. ,Bt. ' D. O. Walters was telephoned
for,' Anderson meanwhile administer
ing nrat-ntd- , treatment to the stricken
than.. When the physician arrived Fer-
nando had already nassed awar.

The body Of tlm' decesNed was. taken '
immediately, to the rndnrtaking
mrs of M.. E. Bilvn, Nutianu and Jin - I

kof strect;wriere it will remain until
sometime this morninji, when it will be
taken to the Fernandez residence, 2)01
Peclfley strait," where it will be view-
ed by relatives and friends. No Ar-

rangement ' have Im'cii made yet fot
the fnueral services and interment. The
last services will be performed either
tomorrow or Thursday at the CnUrch
of Josus Christ of Latter Dsy fiairfts
on Lu si tan Is Street, Punchbowl. Bishop
Samuel E. Woolcy, who came over
from th Mormon Settlement at Lalo,
this. island, yesterday, following news
of Mr. Fernando;' death, will officiate
at the religions services. The boAv
will he buried in tho family plot in
the Makikl Cemoterv.

Abraham Fernandez was born in Ii-bain-

Maui, on June 2'.'. 18.7, and
would have been fii'ty eiirht vears of
age in a week's time. His father was

r.OTCD"y:

le Kyung died lh
tured skull ng

shaft

one of the; early pioneers of the
amis. Th. was educste.1
th islands i here all his
life, making, however,,' half a dozen '

trip thruch the. United BUtes aad
especially Bale Lake Citr. Utah.nor auarter of a eentury Abraham
Femaiwlcs was Connected with K. O
Hall ft Bon, retiring as head salesman

'

o take up the duties of manager of
the Hawaiian Hardware Company.
ween this firm later sold out its 'b

Mr. Fernnndes established the
hardware firm of Abraham Fernandez
ft Bon, nf which he was tho active
business hend.

He took ill ways an, active interest
In polities. At .the primary election
last year he w.ss a candidate for Itc
pnMican nomination for treasurer.
Under the old regime Fernandez was
k member of the road board of Mono
lula and since the establishment of
the Territory served as, a member of
the hoard of health. He was very ac
tive in church work and generally liked
and respected for his many good qtial
Hies.

Hnrvh-iii- him there are the widow,
Mrs. Minerva Fernandez, who was
Miss of I.shaina. Maui; a sun,
Representative Kdwin K. Fernandez,
an( four nmrried daughters, Mrs. Ade-
laide Uniiie of K1O4 Month Kin' stid't,
Mrs. M adeline Parker (WaipHi dr.,
wife of t'.ie assistant " clerk of the
suprcnie court, of Parker lane, olT l.i
liha street: Mrs. ('lara Horner mid
Mrs. Minerva I utter,' also of Honolulu.
Two brothers also survive the deceased.
N'atfarnn Fernandea, clerk of the dis
trict court of Honolulu, ' and Antonio
Fernandez, a deputy' In the office of
the rity clerk of Honolulu.- ?!

L

Au cfTort is being, made to have the
British ship? Success, u relic
6f the old b rbarous days wheu Mont
lug prisons were la' general nse through-
out the British empire, come to Ho
nolulu on Its wsy to Australia from
the 1 Panama Pacific Exposition. The
ship has been one of the great attrit-
ion of the exKmltion,' and is now

hed tiled to go north to Beattle and
Vancouver. Taylor ot
the promotion committee has wri'lci
H. P.' Wood, director of the Haw.iii
Fair Coinmisioii, at Ban Francisco, to
ascertain tho proposed cruise of the
prison ship, and if possible, have the
owners make u stop at Honolulu.

I

STILL NO

FOR'MONEY SPENT

II. P. Wood, secretary of the V romo
tion Committee, ha written a lottei
to K. A. Permit', chairman of the com
mlttee, explaining the disposition of

2fl, which hed Wis Ouestinnnil Mr
liyndt said the letter was eminently
satisfactory. Mr, Wood 'a explanation

at inai mr muntj was spent Tor can
collation of lease for space in the
Gaity theater building,
wMeh Mr. Wood had made th com-
mittee. lh tlie' nature of the rase,
It WHS stilted. Il VOIIchei mold l.n re.
turned f.u the motev! but an afid it

,! the lease lihil been cancelled is
Sat.

TELE AND HIIAKA' ,
v TREATS OF HAWAII

Interesting Volume Dealing With
Native Mythology, By Doctor

Emerson, Is Published

..'Tele and lliiiiks," a Myth froM
Hawaii, by y. H. DmerMiu, M. I)., has
just been ixMiied from the Btsr Ruiletia
fires, find In a worthy addition to the

of Hawaii. Iioetor Kmrrson
dedicaten tlii, liii. latent volume, to
"Her Majesty Liliuokiilani mid her be-
loved Hawaiian People."

"The Mtory of 1'ele ami her sister,
Hiiaka," nays the author, in his pref-
ace, "irtnnds st tho fountain head Of
Hawaiian myth and is the matrix from
Which the unwritten literature of Ha-
waii drew its life blood." Tele,, a all
who know anything at all about Ha'
waiiah mythology know, Is the goddess
of Volcanoes, but everyone does aot
know that she was malfhini to Hawaii,
coming to the Islands from Kahlki, "aname," says Doctor Kmersoa, "that
connotes Java and that is asnoriatad
With tho Asiatic cradle of th Polyne-
sian race."

Fele came to Hawaii to escape th
consequences of a trick played upon
her sister, tlie sea eoddess. who was
known as Na maka no kaha'i, the frre
gOdlex having turned an a a flow loose
over a portion of her homeland. From
her flight from her homeland, accom-
panied by her sinter, to Pole's feats and
adventures in her present home at Kil-SUe-

in erse and prose the recital of
the myth takes the reader, the vers be-
ing given in both tho origins! Hawaiian
ami a splendidly poetic translation.

A son r of Hiinka. said bv the author
to"be the earliest mention made f the
bula thnt has reached ns, is given and

the translation being:

i'Tuba 's in the breor.e.

lnjA1;f"
Bun from

result
1m1n. "'T'wsT the casing

Davis

prisoii

Acting'JMroctor

VOUCHER

for

.The halu groves of Keaau shaken
Haena and Hopoe are swavins:
Th thighs of th dpneing nymphs
Quiver and sway, dowa at Nana hukl
A dance most sightly and pleasing,
Down by the sea NAua-huki.- "

DEATH ofKOREAN

A coroner's jriry sitting yesterday
morning returned the following verdict
in the case of l.co Kyun.q Hun, a Ko-

rean man, who met with an accident
while work in" aboard the .steamer

18 ,,,e "Attorn or tne nom or the steam- -

vr lnD l"Jr. r.'""nne """" Wln freight occasioned by
11,0 fa"'"!.' of a hatch beam from the
second deck.

r i J" T) '.
" i ,

KILLS Hiap In Fall

Mike Welsh, a well-know- character
II run iid Honolnlu, fell down the stairs
of the Balvation Army rooming-hous- e

on Miiuami street last night and was
picked up and rushed to the hospital
iiv th,' police. At the hospital it was
found that the man was dead and the
body was taken to the morgne. Welsh
hud u room at the Balvation Army
ipiartcrs.

HALEAKALA SUiSt
MOUSE AWAITS GUESTS

Ninih travel is reported to the sum
nut of llaleukala, the Maui News stat

II ir that there were parties "up the
hill" almost evory day last week.

A permanent caretaker has been se-

em cd for the rest house, and with his
wife and daughter is now living on the
mountain. Tho new rest-hous- e is com-

plete, but there ia no equipment in the
Iioiim- ut present with tho exception of
; lot of tnatresaes and bedding supplied

the Maui chamber of commerce. No
1'iepiiratioii has been made as Vet to
furnish meals for visitors ami they are
e ted to carry their own food.

It hits been decided to charge a dol-

lar per night to all visitors who make
use of th rest house, aad It is hoped
by thin moans to make' th place

With this-- ' Vest house al- -

uiivs availablo and kept iu good order,
tourist travel to Haloakala's summit
should increase rapidly.

hawaIIaTcommercial to
wipe out bonded debt

hiiectors of the Hawaiian Commer-
cial ami Sugar Company aanounced

that the entire outstanding
bund issue nf he company would .be

'culled in and redeemed ou October 1,
neyt. A premium of four dollars, In
addition to accrued Interest, will be

Ipiii.l on every 1HO1) worth of bonds.
A total premium nf Sfl.SflO will bo

piiiil on the outstanding bonds, which
new represent n total par value of

7S4.iiim. Veins a;(0 the ' company
authoi izeel a five per cent bond issue

',.f von 0(10. Of this amount the
eoin v at one time had bonds- out- -

Ktnnding in the sum of 11,804,000. The
bonded indebtedness ha been reduoerl
.gradually, so that only 734,000 is now
outstanding,

I

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chamberlain's Colic, holer and

headline to attract the public eye. The
simple statement that all chemists sell
it is sulllrient, as every fhnillv knows
Is value. It hits been used for forty

ve Httd is just what its name im- -

plies. For sal by uH dealer. IUihsoii,
Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

1 jiivurr

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants Exchange.

Newcastle Bailed, June 4, str. Wir-rlbe- e

for Honolulu.
Ban' Francisco Arrived. June 11,' 11

. m., str. Bierra, from Honolulu June 8.
8an Francisco Arrived, Jane It, 8

tl. H. A. T Hheruian frnm llo.n.
iulu June 4. ..

Ban Francisco Arrived, Jan IS, B.
S. Francis Hsnify from Hilo, June 4.

Ban Francisco Arrived, -- June j 13,
Bchr. Annie Johnson from Mahukona.
May 22. -

Wew York Arrived, June 13, 8. 8.
Kansan from Hilo, May IS.

Ban Francisco Arrivml .Tmui'ta'a
a. ra., H. 8. Persia from Honoloio,
tfnnn n. . .

Panama Sailed, June 10, 8. 8. Kiev,
for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABBTYES.
Gas. schr. Kaena, from Oahu porta,

1 h. m.
Btr. Mauna I.os, from Hawaii and

Maul ports, 4:45 a. m.
Str. Nippon Maru. from 8a Fran.

elseo, 4 p. m. 1 ..

:Btr.-ralstrla- from New York, 4:30
p. i. (olf jiort).

Btr. Mauna Kea from Hilo and Maul
ports, 0 a. m.

Btr, W. O. Hall, from Kauai, 7:43
. m.
Transport I.oiran. from. Baa Fran

cisco, 8:45 p. m.
Btr. Mikahala, from Maui aad Molo

kai, 12:30 a. in.
Btr. Klnau, from Kauai ports, 3:45

a. m.
Btr.' Wilhelmina, from Hilo, 6:43 a. m.
Btr. Likeliko, from Kauai, 7:20 a. m
B. P. Bithet, from Baa Francisco.

7:30 a. m.
Kunajlri Maru, from. Murorao, 1

a. M. (off port).
. Str. Sonoma from Baa Francisco, 9

.-
-!

' ' f"-
Btr. Korea from Japan, 11:20 a. iu.
Stir. Kunailri Maru from Jatian.

P-- m.
iHihr kkVfvin Port Towwend,

9:28 a. m. 1

'

. " DUPAttTSTX
rtr kttris, for China ports, 11 s.m
Btr Maun. Kea, for nilo and Maur

ports,' 3 p. m.
Btr. Bankoku Maru, for San Fran

eiseo,',4 p: m. tBtr. Claudiue, for Maui ort, 4:5c
p. m.

Btr. Nippon Maru for Orient, 1 0 p. m.
8tr. Claudine for Maui,- - 6 p, m.
Btr. Bonoma for Australia, P a. m.
Btr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 0.3"

a. m.
Htr. Heleae, from Hawaii, 12:3o p.m
Str. Mauoa, from ., Ban Francisco,

' 'morning. :

PAJSSBNOBBS.
Amrm

Ntr. Mauna Kea from, Hilo and Maui
ports. .' " . '.

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo ami
way ports, for Honolulu. June
Miss E. N, Drake, M. Schnapp, ( apt.
F. M. Berg,'Mr M, Will, K. .vawa w
ki, 11. P. Hughes, Miss E. McCnw, I.
K. Mossinan, Charles Kusba, A. J. Mpit
zcr and wife, 8. Powers, C. Mansfield.
K. C. Jenkins, J. F. Dotson, J. K. Kin
ney, Miss M. Ki DU, Mrs. J. Belt, Mi
F.. Weaver,' Master Katsuuai, Y. Kat
sunai, J. F. Durao, U F. I'ctcrinau
Mm. (Jco. Ducholtx, Mrs. W. M. B.

Lindsay, Alex Lindsay, H. Rice sml
wife, A. H. Bice, H. iicott, Tcmpleton
Crocker, Miss M. Newhall, Father Max
im, Brother Matterae, W. Pflueijer, C.
Henoch, Miss L. "Maxwell, Miss H. Mas
well, Kay lrwia, Charles Gy and wife

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Keua aiu
Kau ports, Juno 11.--M- rs. F. Bolilnmn,
II. .Sheldon, B. Sheldon, Mrs. R. U. Ha
kcr, Mrs. M. Qomes, N. van II ins, A.
S. Wall, J. Halemano, Mrs. Caldwell
C. K. l.und, O. O. Beoug.

Per I", 8. A.',T. Logan, from Ban
Praiicisco, June 12. Second Lieut
Joseph Andrews, 1st F. A.; L'apt. Thos.
M. Cliuton, U. B. M. C, wife, chil..
an I mother; Lieut. Kkby B. Critten
den, C. a Navy on wife; Clerk F. E
Kly, C. M. Cqrps, wife and notlier;
lir. Walter. 'H, Evans; First Lieut. B.
K. Cuthrie, a A. Seooud Lieut.
Douglas t'tns, - 2nd ..Infantry, and
wife; Second; Llou"t, JVhn E." Hutch
1st F. A., and wiftf Misa Mary C
Zerwin; Acting Ilental Surgeon Am!
P. Matthews,; Zl'S. A, aud wife; Miss
(lertrude Heluj Soeond Lieut. Edwin
J. O'lfara. C. A. C aad wife; (apt.
K. W. Phistcrer, C. A. C, wife and
.laughter; Miss Ma gie May Bichanl
sun; Miss Elisabeth Richards, Cats
loeuer, Library of Hawaii) William F.
Stephens, member of Congress and
wife; Kenner E. Btickner; First Lieut.
Albert It. White, Dental Surgeon and
wile: Mrs. Hubert Banks; Mrs. Krnest
il. Kvaus, Jet Crigsbyj Borjrt. John ('.
(limit, 1st Class Sigual Corps; Berj;t.
Felix D. LeUrosse, 1st" Class Bignal
Corps; William LuxV rodman, ('. K.

Corps; Mr. Tenuessee Pattou and
and child; Ordnance Beret. Win. Kei- -

gel: Chief Yeomau James F. Yoes, I'.
8. Navy. '

Per Viulion lliri from' RSn Kmni-M-

.1 in- - 11 Kor Honolulu-- . W. Uotothtgn. Knr
oriental n"rU : It. Aismii. .Hr.i.K v

' K.m.j. Mr. A. H. Msllnry, N. MiUuhtbhi.
t:pl . onerg, 4. tmuhl, R ou, h. T'n
1111, M. Yitm, A. M. Wnodssie, A II Abrl
Mr. A. J. Bowa Utilv Ml
P "rrn. Miss O. Bowcn. Miss .1. II .Icroair,

,Mi V lViluds, K. Wtdasr. I. A. Wil.tn
I K. .1 Wiodkerrr. K. A. Amd. Prnf A. K. Kil.
' Irr. M. ('. LehsiaM, Mrs. M, C. I.rhiniiu w u.l

infant. Miss 1. Lthmts. C. H. Hliimk Mrs
Ic I.. Khi.sk T. AiUwt, Mrt. H. AVivoahi

nil infsnt. Ciil. J. Uowtnaa, K. Kujuuoi i,

.

Honolulu Stock Exchano
Monday, June 14, 1913 '

.

casrraiNAME Of STOCS asm v

MsSCAHrH'
Ahu Bsldwht Ltd tot aC. BrssrCo.. l$.ooai
. Sum

imixt
rtsrt.Oi.

Atrkuttursl. V')M
w.ConniSuf.Cc in.orm

H.w. Sua Co. 3.omov
Itanofcaa.. tono
HoKnmti ... 7S0.9
Hutchinson Suisr

PUntsiioh Co.. tm..Kanaka , l.ono.0
KekahaSusarCo... IJU0.W
Kotos........ 7:iU.'i
StVUrwiia ir.n. v, . (
Olsa Susar Co. LW Uli(i.j).o r
Paaiihsa 8l Vlan. C litmn r
Pacific ?I.O M

S.2M r loMiitU'
mm (i HOI57H

noatM CO.,1 lool n
Waialua Ati. Co... 4.9(0 01) KiO,l06H
Wailuka Sugar Co.. iononx mrH ...

rtoo 1015WsiaKaSuswMjl. 123, l
AMiscauAitsovs

HslkaP4f'fJo.U
HaiksFatCoCoai f0Haw. Electric Ca... I.M I.Wmsw. irr.co.Lid... I.J. 0,iHsw.PisespptcCo. TOO,".HiloR.ILCo.Pld..
Hilo ll2.4fc

.14,84
Hlonoluln Brcwtns

MatliacU). I.IB vnstHoa.OaaCa.Pf4...
Oss r UV Ji.rrwHob. Co. Coa.

KllT,4UCaCosi l.an.j tflOl 16 ,v 175
N.Ot.

Multtal TLft 515..
as It

II. K. 1. Ca. S.WO.0I 100 14

TaKOlokR.Co auo,i
qi

Bond AnM--

Hsmskms D. Co.
tu.-:'i- ,

HAdnaw. coaa. . Cu.

wt'Haw. Irr. Co. 'it":. OJCtt.Hsw. Trt. 4 p c (Rt
nmimi IWJUJ

naw.fcr.4pcP.lm. ljuv.00
naw.ier.spcP.lm. lW to, j

Kmm IQI1
r.4KPC::: i.sm,

I.on.oo
(r.jHpc. I.ouooo

HiiAbD a.i LM4.03

I.M0.0B
aft Pvta r.. a

HoaokasS.Co. pc snu.oo
noo.uaaco.Udls 175.00Ham DTXI r a
Kausl Rj. Co. si... 541.0

4m,oo
01 M13i .m...

)KohalsDitckCo. ' 50U.0MrHrvit. fi P. L. L.too. a ....Mutual Tel. a.. .. ZJUOO ....1HM
i .M ......-- -

pwiosns Coa.Sv.. Koisooj Iii.fi.Utat a.oco.ooM .....101ihs Susar Co. Snc 1.750, UU I04s( lOsSj -
M.r Cm a (m. uotiw'acilicQT ftrtilksi(Pas. fa

Pscmc i"Miil'Co'
Sno.a

PWkllMr tl Ha' SOOJIS
San CartosM.Co.pc S0M.O

waiaiusA. Co. or a.a ... .101 L.
Alex. A Hal,!.. JS. "'2.1 Dumiu in

S": Haw. Ptnesmile I'n art ia. ai.mn' 'Olaa (is, 87.50.
teaaiai )iea

H. C. ft H. Oo fiO. 37; M, Rra-- BO
--

0, 2l, S, 1(1, 7.J7i; Oia. t 40, 6.37 H;
Waialua, 5, 109; Olsa. fit!, 50, .'

notice . ..
June 14. 1615 At n..t!.. ..

Board of Directors nf tka. KaknW.
Plantation Qo, held thi day aa extra
dividend of 3 pe ont- waa declared
payable with the regular dividend oa

iui iu, jvi.j. . ' :

Correctloa ; "''' "-
- ."

Wailuku dividend rmvablo ' June" 80 '
not June 1Q, ' .; ,

Notlco
The ' Direetnra nf ha nia.ll.. .

Commercial 4 Bugir Company recently
oer.iuea to ran to an toe outstanding
5 per eent bonds of that company oa
October 1, 191u, at 104.UU plus accrued
interest. "

StrOAA QXTOTATIOKS. '"--

88 Aaalysis Bats (ao advlc).
I'au ,ij -

rnt. (For Hawaiian Sugar)! 4. 8.
K. Kuiirt. K. HoriurM. 8. Haitian, at r.' r '

HamaHa aad v rhllHr, Wm Harhatodt,
' '

Mrs. B Miyaka sad inisnt, K. Matatthar. T,
tlhta, Mrs. . Matauda. . . farhia. T. 8hl- -
manura, alra. T. bkimanura, J. B. Scarf, lira.
' H. Heart. Aaistie stacraf : rorlr-ant- s Jap-anea-

iwm Hlndoea. - r

Prr air. Mikahala frva V..I .d .

Junt 13 U M. Ombaekar, r. lb rostsr
and 1 dock.

Pur str. (nandina from MaaL Jans II In
Mas, Ah Hua. lira Ak Po, Ak Kim, C.
Karrsira. C. J. Hwindrll. II. K. tuoda, 11. M.
Wsll., K. Ueialrke. Mrs. A. B. Wataoo. ktra.
Watann, U. Apana, Yoabi, T. TanaaBska, T.- --'

T. Akina. Mias C. Thomnia, Km. T. Oka-mur-

Jaa. Wailtoloa,, Jim D. B.
W. O. Kmith.' Mra. W. O. Smith,

Mr.. K. Akl Jr.. F.d. Brown. K. Kauhia. Joha
Joe. Joe Uonla, P. Ilarriaon sad 34 daca.

Per atr. Kinaa (ram Kai porta, Jaoa 11
H. W. Holman. Mrs. Alrariva. Maatar Al

rarira. E. K. C. Yp.a Chans HHf. D. K.
Kaoc, Ho Laa, Maalor Ho Iia, Mlaa Ho
Un, Miat 8. A. W. U. rrowall, Mrs. Kana-hiar-

F. Chrlatian, Mra. MarrelliBO. K. Pa- -

tiaca. Mm. J. tliiuba. Alra. Kloiharat, J. E.
ixiy. Mra. U. Pntaam. Mlta R. Lorofl. Mia
(' StawaM. K, VS Uwk, A. Craovorr, Isr.
Ilerbr, Mita J. Htoar. Joha 'hoy. P. A. T.dit' '

ronih, A. W. Wai H A. U Hark, Thock Hoy.
i. u. naiy, a. g. .wiwraa, sira. u. A.
Rii-e- . A. Unruar, A. B. Vt ili-o- Mra. A. . '
Wii.-oi- , Mra. .'. O. Bsrrvr. A. Soosa, aad
dir follnwint de.-- naaMiuavn :. I HMniartl.
I Porlo Hiian, t (kler B PirtBswooo, 1l(o.in, a Uoraana. 4 Hawaiiaaa, 21 Japs,
IT PUiplnoa. .

Y--- O H. S - Yr ,ro--- .

for Honolulu. June IIMn, C. 8, Brodlrr.
W. il. Balaraby, Mra. U (!, Bullar. J. Biahaw,
Mra. (1. . Crane, Mias V. II. Crsno,' Jdiaa A.
Cor try.. Mra. M. tabao. Mrs. P. Itoro, Mrs.
H. M. AfBiro, Mra. J. Jdork sad infaat, Mrs. '

M. Eli. Mias Oieua rarrall, Mr. aad Mra.
M. I.. rJhoba, H. W, bull, A. A. llurant, C.
H. H. Praarmm, t. It. Ullhtnr. Mlaa U
(irafn. Miaa U. Unaroro,. Mrs. M., (Inatard, P.
O. r. Harbraon, Mr. L. Millar, Mr. M. C.
aubrrtaon O. C. "ot( Mist S. Taukaa. Mrt.
B. Murphr, Mrs. P. O. P. Irarbea w, T. T.
ll.rl.em. Mra. It. Iwsia. (i. H. Jaaaway, C.
K. Joh t. A. V. Kircherrr. Mr, a huhio,
Mrt. Kau ho, Mrs. O. P.. Mnurui, K. A. Horn-mr-

Mrt. O. C. Krotl. Jonah Taukra, M.
Wail, I. I'nogawa. I. VamaJa, 1. lakida. I.
Yakasi. I. Morikaml, 8. ('. I.ul, T. Mrk U
H Ioratlii, M. l'arreiea. C. CaUrel, J. Mw-rroft- .

Through to vis Paso faro Mias
Klitalieth barlrr, J. Honda. Mr, bradlry, I.
V.. Unit, Paul Burnt. Mra. burn. L. N. Camp-'- .

brll. T '. Cl'ilnf'i. t.. '"arnons, Mrt. t'la-- .
nn.na, Mrs. H. C. Cornfftrtk, A. M. Eaadr
Mra. Ka.dy, N'wl ady, P. C. Ploln, Mra.
Kinnetn. A. J". Proewah. ,Wallr ialla..Miat Oiblmira, Mra. Ilrynianaoa, K. Iloatrr.Jtr.lt, J ark Krara. K. T. KrWi. LirhrL .''

M. Ilowadr, A. Huaauas. 8. Jria, Mr. Jarria,
mi . an.c.ariuior. Miaa r.taio nor
C. MrMiehsn, Sir Arthur Morgan. R. II. Mur'
fan. Dr. C. P. Mnrkane, "Wm: Murray. Mr.'
B. N.lhan, MUa Ada M. Pmdtaton, Capt. C.
A. Hira. AIL Bipim U. W. Uaenson Mrs.
Narnsrr. and two children, Uttr Haadfnrd, Mra.
Wm. Hsadlord, Mita Paanf KrHroder,

Hulton. Oorbrlt Walaiw, Mia L. Vil- - '

ton, Mita O slla M, Wrihi, Miaa II. L.
Wyly, Mita M. Vinton. M.. II. Vsls. ' 7

Oopartod.. ,' '

Per ttr. Claudias for Maul Ml), Jnna 11
Mr. aud Mra. Javk Uiadou, H. A, R.'Autlin. i

Prr atr. Msun Kt 'r HHo and war
porta. Jua tyOmow W'illisma. tt. A. O'Bii.
rn, 1 hrotlora Virrra. Wlllif Virrra,' Ororc
Hnalard. h. V. Waller.. K Mi..lrnnB. Mra.

Miaa and maid, Clin'nrd
IIlkiucii. Mra. I. H. llna-m- INmald How-
man. Cbrlir 4I.Ub, Mr a4 Mri. lo.

K. Hkipman. II. Bmirhrr. U 11; IUf- - '

manu, Miaa Hallit , ,
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What War With Germany Would Mean
; "'. : -

Till', wnr.--t were to come and the United States should find itself at ocn war, wittr Germany,
IFAustria and Turkey, ( wliat4 wnuM happen fcI'liU is a question which is being debated in many cir-

cle at tfic prcWfh tifri,!'knd There are aitnostias many answers is i here are" debaterS.
Mali aHmtMhAt the part-th- e United. State, would play m a war of this nature would be to

ct a a ba?e of supplies for thj) A"es- - furnishing arms, aintminitn m and supplies for the armies of

Britain, France, Russia, Serbia and Italy, but sending no-troo- ps t Kurope and holding the fleet in

reserve, in case the German fleet should break out through the British cordon and become a menace.
Those w ho hold HJCh" a view argue that tfw'AHieV heed no ships and tnat'tbeiUnited States has no

army to end to the firing line, the entire American mobile army Ixing only a few regiments, .incon-

sequential in a war ofth'is magnitude, while 6, train army would take a year's time.

Others take for granted that a declaration of .wir, either from lermany to the United States, ot

from America to Germany, .would. be followed by the active participation of the American. army and

navy.
t
(me who taieyi ttys ground is Thomas yX.pgaa, who w rites from Washington for Leslie's

'' '"'Wecklv as follow': '' V" t,,i,
What would war with Germany mean eommesidally,'

financially, and politically! What "would the military
situation lef How far would the United States become,
involved in European politic, either through an all!- -'

'

nnee with the Allien or through participation n the
eventual peace conference! ,Thee question ar.bln t,
considered by the heads of the I'nited States OoYero--

went, in their various phase. They are hcin r etqdied
by senator and representatives in congress. They .'are,':
Wing borne in mind now by the committees haying in
eharge the appropriations for the upkeep of the gov-,- ,

,

ernment. They affect the eiitimates which the depart-,;- ,

went heads are preparing for transmittal to congress. '

.r
It seems to be the consensus of opinion by govern,,

ment chiefs, civil and military, that a formal deelara-,- .
tion of war between the United States and Germany,,
would be followed by immediate conferences between-- '
this government and the Allies. Notwithstanding the
sev.it- i pu.jcy of the government, from its foundation,.,
to abstain from "entangling alliances," it is agreed'
that a stete of hostilities between the United States v

would force the Unite States to co operate,.,,
more or las formally, with ths Allies. There would be
strong opposition to any treaties of alliance, and probn
ably no men treaties would be negotiated. The basis
of operations, it. is presumed, would be something of th '

nature of the international armed demonstration
naini--t China during the Boxer rebellion. Inevitably,
if the wnr should continue, American troops would fiaxi

thoiimclves aliened with the troops of the Allies, and '

a modus vivcudi would follw. providing for the har
monious co operation o the ferces under one command. t'i

The same arrangement woutil be made wirn regara
to the nnvel forces. The United States, however, would
always insist ipon the direct Command of its troops
by American officers, and the control of its fleet by
American admirals.

Commercially, war with Germany would work to the'
b ftcfit of the I'nited States, in the opinion of govern-'- ,

ment experts. It is aot true, as generally supposed,
that the shipments of arms, ammunitions, and war sup-

plies to the Allies would cease. On the contrary, these
shipments would no forward in larger amounts than
ever. In tho meantime the factories producing war
materials would increase their rapacity and turn out
all supplies required by the United States. The largest
powder manufacturin" company in the United States
is now engaged in filling a huge order for the United
States, while furnishing large quantities to foreign
nations.

The first step of the war would be an arrangement
of the American naval forces so as to keep the Atlantic
ocean open te commerce. The Atlantic Inne to Hlug-lanr- t

would lie patrolled, and American merohaat vs.,,
tels would be convoyed ? warshirjs.. Ameriran torpe-

do-boat destroyers would go la argti of German,
submarines. ' V ''

Since the war began the United States, through its
banking houses, has bought 224,l00,0a worth of for
ei n government securities. Most of the money thus
rained has been spent for war material supplied by
this country. The financial resources of this country
are suWeirnt to meet auy demands of this nature, be-

sides financing the war expenses of the United States.
Hut special legislation would be needed to make these
resources availuble for the government. There is
deficit of about 1(0.l)0(,iH0 in the treasury, which will
have to be met. The maimer of meeting this, anil pro-

viding additional revenue would immediately call for
the attention of congress, which would be in session,
since the war tould not Im begun without the consent
of congress.

It is supposed that the present war tax would be
amplified in some directions. A tax on all im .iiin'i
above $loou n year would be advocated. The lut on
sugar, which will be removed on May 1 next, accord
ing to present Inw would be retaiued, and an increase
of tariff rates on many articles would be demanded by

lnrge section of congress. Undoubtedly, however,
the chief source of revenue would be the sale of j;

eminent bonds. There are SU'JS.OOO.OOO of I'anaina '.inal
bonds yet to be issued, anil the treasury could e

these without further action by rongretie.
The first action demanded of congress would be leyi

lation providing fur better nntional defense. Tins
wool. I take the shape of appropriations for enlaryin
the navy, in submarines, torpedo-boa- t destroy
ers, an I fast ituimt-.- ; for increasing the army by Ink
irg over and arming the militia and facilitating vol
unteer enlistment!-- ; ami for placing better and bingcr
guns in s's-o;is- t fortifications, as well as mining

Merchant esse Is of suitable capacity would
be chartered as transports. A list of such vessels is

Jte't oii'tsntlv in, to date by the war department.
nd there is abundant tonnage, contrary to general

opinion.
, Business throughout the United States would be

greatly stimulated by war with Germany. The rail
i jails vould be kept busy, and factories would consume
Immense quantities of raw material. Supplies of war
materials an I food would go forward to Kurope,, iu
cpite of the increased home demand. Cotton, raiiper,

.mud grain would increase in price, on account of the
'ineruased demand at home and abroad.

- - In spite of the fact that the United States anil Ger-

many could not "get at" each other in a death
struggle, the war would assume colossal proportions in
a financial, commercial, and political sense. Profound

hanges would occur iu the relations betwoen this conn
ny and the countries of Kurope. An outlet would be

: found for vaster sums of American money than has
- hflon even hinted at; and fori n nations would liud

themselves debtors to the United States. The trnus
formation of this country from a debtor tw a creditor
nation would occur within a few months, through direct
loans and the sale of immense quantities of supping.

One of the first results of a declaration of war would
be the expulsion of some enemy aliens from the Unite I

States, ami the internment of others. Americans would
Immediately "clear out" of Germany and Austria.
War with Germany would be followed by war with
Austria. Contrary to general opinion, there kouM be

transfer of American troops to Kurope, and in con
, piderable force. The urmy officers charged with such

problems at the Army War College long aK'n worked
out a pluu of operations, which would be follow ed with
such modifications as the chan el situation rcipiin- -.
The American forces would probably be lauded in
France. Horses in vast numbers would be transported,
and there would be a huge demaud for automobiles
and motor trucks.

All esscls owned by Germany a'ud Germans in
. American ports would be seized. It is estimated lh.it

the tonnage of these vessels reaches 560,000, valued at
$100,OOD.()iKI. The converted cruisers I'rinz Kite! Fried
rich and Kronprinz Wlllieliii, now at Norfolk, Mould
become the property of the United States.
"Upon the outbreak of war all commercial rrLlh.i,- -

ft 3

up'an
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with Ccmninv would cease, and private persons would
be prohibited from carrying on business with persons
in Germain-- . Private contracts woiMd be void, partner- -

t 'ships would I"' dissolved, and outstanding debts roulil
not br rollci tP'i. .sio arms or goons or any ainu wouni

"be permitted to reach Germany directly or Indirectly
from the I'lnto I States or any .of ita eitiaens.' Neutral

' veiwels currying contraband of war destined for
would I"- - lawful prizes of American warships.

''Js'atrirally, the blockade of Germany by the British and
' French fleets nonld be aided by the American fleet.

" ' :

America's Firm Stand
March 28 the first American to b killedONin the submarine war of Germany against

British commerce, Leon C: Thrasher, lost his life,

and a protest, earnest and deep, came from the
United States. Germany disavowed responsibility
for the lives of Americans traveling on British
(hips.

Qn April 28 a German' aeroplane attacked the
American steamer Cushing in the North Sea. The
airman approached the steamer so closely that the
captain could distinguish plainly the national de
tfghatfori of the plane; to closely that the aviator
could not have failed to note the nationality of

the' steamer, with her flag flying and with the
Stirs and Stripes painted on her hatches. In thk
attack no lives were lost, but the American gov-

ernment protested.
On May 1 the American tanker Gulfllght was

torpedoed by a German submarine, being subse-
quently towed tp Wales and beached. Her cap-

tain was killed and three American sailors shared
his fate. The Gulflight had her name and nation-
ality painted in large letters on her sides and dis-

played her flag. The German government has ex-

plained that this attack was "a regrettable mis-

take," the submarine officer taking the ship for a
Brtti6her.

tQn May 7 a German submarine torpedoed and
sunk he British liner Lusitania, sailing from an
American' poft and known to have aboard many
American passengers. More than one hundred of
these. Americans were killed. In the sinking of
the Lusitania fifty babies not a year old were
drowned or died from the exposure. Nearly two
hundred babies not two years old were killed.

Prompt protest was made by the United States
and a demand made upon Germany to cease what
practically the whole world condemned as pira-
tical slaughter. President Wilson, voicing the
sentiment of all neutrals, and speaking for a uni-
ted American nation, called upon GeVmany to
cease her repeated violations of the laws of human
ity and the international laws respecting the car-
rying on of war at sea, laws which Germany had
helped frame and by which she had pledged her-
self to abictei For America, the President wrote:

"The Imperial German government will not ex
pect me government ot the United States to "omit
any word Ot any act necessary to the performance
of its sacred duty of maintaining the rights of the
United States and tts citizens."

These rights are based upon all the laws of civil- -
ization.

1 he first act of aggression on the part of Germ
any against the United States was the sinking of
the American ship Wm. P. Frye, bound from the
Sound to Liverpool with a cargo of grain. The
Frye was capured on the high seas, after round- -
ing t' e Horn, by the German commerce destroyer

j Fr..t- - irtel Frtedrtch. Her captain, his wife, and
the crew were taken off the ship and the vessel
tent to the bottom. The Frye crew were kept
prisoners aboard the German auxiliary for some
weeks, subject to the nsk of battle should a Brit
ith, French.! or Japanese warship overhaul the
Pnnz Eitel.

1915.

The Arnerican government made demand upon
Germany ior the payment of damages for the de
rtruction of the Frye, basing the claim upon the
terms of the Prussian-America- n Treaty of 1828,
one clause of which says :

If one of the contracting parties should be at
war wun any tuner rower, the tree intercourse
and commerce of the subjects or citizens of the
party remaining neutral with the belligerent Pow-
ers shall not be interrupted."

The German government, replying to the de
mand of the United States for damages for the
sinking of the Frye, practically repudiates the
obligations of the Prussian Treaty. This, epitom
izing the Oerman reply, is. another "scrap .of
paper.

Replying to the demands that the inhumane and
internationally illegal warfare against neutrals
ceas. the German note says in substance that
murder upoA the high seas is justified, provided
that through the killing of neutrals and the sink
ng of neutral shipping some injury can be inflicted

upon her enemy. Great Britain.
The first demand of the United States that

American ,h!ps Jft permitted, tor Made, in peace' 1

vas ansWa J Uy te ladrlchW bf a torpeMo J
-

tainst the Amthcaa-Hawaiia- n steamer NebraV
n. Other answers." Jets direct to far as the Uni- - I For. an interned secretary. Bryart is malcing plen- -

ted States is concerned, have come in the india-- J ty 0 iiois.;-V- .f 'v-'VAv- ; h:" r; .i:-

Swedish and Dan-- 1 V V. V4? . 'criminate sinking of Norwegian, ; ;V k i ,f V

sh ships' and the incidental killing of neutrals of
those nationalities. . T

This is the situation dealt with In the last Amer
ican note sent, note that admits of a friendli
fipjy it uermany, so desires, but a desire tor
riendship that must be shown in deeds, hot wordsl

"The government of the United States is con
tending for something much greater than the mere
ight of property or the privilege of commerce,"
tys the note now before Berlin for consideration
nd reply,; "It is contending," says the message,
or nothing less high and sacred than the rights
humanity. And upon this principle the United

states must stand." rr
And these worids express the sentiment of. the

ation. ; Upon these principles the United States
tuDt stand. In ptace if possible, in war if needs
aust be. "Irrelevant" the note calls the German
ttempts at, hair-splitti- over the sinking of the

Lusitania and tht rrrewing the waves with the
odies of womeri and babes. "Special circum

stances of detail" cannot alter the fact that the
3erman submarine warfare has been carried on
ruthlessly, lawlessly and in opposition to all recog
nized principles of humanity, and, says America,
speaking through President Wilson, such ruthless-nes- s,

lawlessness "and inhumanity must cease if
Germany desires to retain the political friendship
A the United States. All other friendship ceased

hen the Lusitania went down. It was tried .when
lelgium was invaded, put to tremendous strain
hen the policy of "f rightfulness", was being car-.e- d

out, and all bat obliterated in the triple assault
ipon American tights in-th- e Frye, Cushing and
lulflight incidents. It disappeared entirely when
he waves engulfed the Lusitania. But political

friendship, the continued neutrality of the United
tates, will be continued if Germany replies satis-ictori- ly

to the present note.
Otherwise, th United States will act The

hoice is Gertrany's.
'

I

The fact that '."there are thousands in Honolulu
laying the che-f- a games practically without conc-

ealment and that the police every once in a while
rrest one or two of them shows what discriminat-polic- e

we have. Ordinary police would rush
tit blindly and till a whole jail every day.

Wholesale Only.
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issued by TEaarroRiAi,
MARKETING! DIVISION

BUTTER ,AXDi, SQQB.,

Eggs scarce,, deiujmd good- -

tub butter, 1. . . . to .iu

Fresh Island eggs, 'dot .38

Duck eggs, doz . 24

Beans, strinir, green, lb.. .02 to .ni! 'fa id
Beans, string, wax, Jb ... i .02 to .03

Beans, lima in pod .03

Beans, Dry k ft v- - '
j

:

Maui Hed (not
K loJU marset)

'Jena 9, Calico, cwt. ...
Small White, cvBt ,

Peas, dried, cwt.. . ..
Beets, doz. bunches;-.,- .

doz. buncheslarrots, . .

at bae, ban
'orn, sweet. Kill ears...

VEGETABLES

Jib.'.,.

Hawaiian, small yellow (none).
:orn, Hawaiian,

VI iirntor in ars. dor..

' thb
,',i

v.

Island .,

Breadfruit market).

AND
small,

4.00
5.110
3.75

30
40

i.r
1.50 to 2.110

uni,
large

to 1.00 100

animus, ( liii ec, - jeh . . .20 to .r0
cookinn oiineh .75 to 1.00

(none iu
ion

Ira x's, lb '. .11

ranj.es, Hawaiian, 100.. .75 to 1.00

lbn to lbs.. to
Young to

Ib.J;
Ducks, Muscovy,

Peking, lb
Hawaiian, doa

PRODUCE
Peanuts,

yellow (none).

"'nnanas,

Isabella,

Ducks,
Ducks,

Green Bell, lb
Green peppers, Chili, lb
Potatoes, Is,., Irish, lb
Potatoes, sweet, cwt...
Taro,

lb
lb

FRUITS
Limes, scarce,
Pineapples, cwt
Htrawberri h, lb.
Watermelons, each
1'oiiuh, lb
Papaias, lb
Canteloupes, dor.
Waterlemons, 100

LIVESTOCK

Ilecf, rattle nnd sheep are not bought by weight, dressed,
t live weii;i'tH. Tliey are taken by the Hogs, up to lbs, lb.,
eat dressed, and paid for Hogs, lbs and oer, Hi

DRESSED MEATS

Beef lb to .IS Mutton, ID

Veal' lb M2 to .13 Pork, lb
HIDES, Wet Baited

Steers, lb. white, each ....
Steers', lb.', No. 2 Ml Kips, lb
,heepsl,ins, to .20

FEED
The following on feed food, ton

f. o. b. Honolulu: Oats,
Corn, small ton 41.00 to 42.00 Wheat,
Corn, largo 40.50 to 41.00 Middlings, ton ...
Corn, cracked, ton.... 41.50 42.00 Hay, wheat, ..
Barley, 32.00 to 32.50 Hay, alfalfa, ton..
Bran, SlTOO 32.00 Alfalfa meal,

The Marketing' Diviaion under supervision

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

.What's the matter with , ihe : M issis sippf this
year? NVe haven't heard ot a levee breaking yet.

,

Is the confinued complacency of,' Honolulu ii ,

the matter of the McGrath rescaje?, aign'of pure
disgust over police condittdnS, OC U it-n- n mdica .

tioh of the Tact that iionotultl dosh't care whetheV
highwaymen re punished .or not u

If Honolulu to have Surtday rndvtesB and ap-pare-

method of .tensorin,,we 'are, ;scrme better
and isnuirig permits
hv ordinance! should be worked bufcIt is ftdictt- - ''
lous-t- o call a special meeting ot Ihe of super-- .(

! . . 1 I - M.Avuiflr '.fij4tiirs tirr,rlnrt?rri
visors id sumuruc iiiv.-- e .v. j-.- -.

and sucl call is something to, whih th;mem-V-)

bers of the board havej every -- reason;: to 'object. ;

The supervisors shquki 'Occupy, themselves with
something more important. "Thri'lk eertalrTira
number of more important matters calling for at
tention

The Ad Club proposes to take up the matter of
nut snfns ."rr" into ithiohci luiiiiuicni w tr- -r H, T)anrsra

and to awaken the town to the of the
that the of-- Ihe-- Ha- - 1

lit.
waiian papers be invited t the Ad P.b: session.

Whoever may: draw up and whoever
may vote'-io- r it irt convention the fact is that it
wil) be majority in Oahu which will?

whether it be' adopted for Honolulu of not,

and it is of the very highest that the
scope of the convention, the hopes of those who
desire a modern charter and the of thq

charter itseif.be made very plain to the
Hawaiian voters. The jiext primary election,
among the of. Oahu at least, wUl be

out over the quertiop of the adoption of the
new charter. There will be no time to
expUin if it be left, usual, to the few
weeks preceding the voting. 7 The Hawaiian edi

tor? not only be asked to give trie Aq viud
the benefit of their views and the benefit bf the
views of the Hawaiians but they should
on their be informed as tq.what the real ob-

jects of those behind the convention move-

ment are.'. Frankness and are 'most es-

sential to success in this instance. "r

Honolulu'. Wholesale Produce 'Market
Quotations

'i,fl'r'.-:'J'- .

thao.V-''no'tm7Md.-

Jane 10, 1915.

P0ULTB.
Demand good for fat young poultry.

Broiisrs, 9 3 .S3 .38 ,

roosters, lb .82 .al
liens, good condition, lb 25
Tutkeys,

lb...

affairs

should

. . . . .

.25
5 JO

5.40

Peanut, large, .MV
'

Onions. Bermuda, lb... .01
Onious,' Portuguese (none market).

peppers,

to
to 1.00

1.23
15

wet land, cwt
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes, 02 to
Peas, green, to
Cucumbers, doz to
Pumpkins, II 01 to

25
.

.

.

1"0
companies, 150

11

No. ..14'j (ioatskins,
13

10

Quotations Scratch
ton

yellow, ton .

vellow.ton,
to ton

ton ;.,
ton to ton .

Territorial

is

board
. .

.

decide

fought

part
chatter

.00 .

to .30
to

05
lb

to fi'i
in

.02Vj1

20

are

06
; .04

.02
.83

.08

, . .75 0
-

. .10' to
to 1.00

. to JO
to t.

to 1.2.1 H135. land

.11 to
.13 to

.02 Si

.10

.35

.01

to

.50
.OH

.01

.75 .

.11

,12
,18

.10 to .30

U'i

45.0JD
. . 40.00 to 41.00
. . 40.00 to 48.00
.. 38.00 to, 89.00
. . 24.00 to 28.00

.

.......... 83.50
ot th U. d. Ua.

rimiut Station is at tho service or au cmzens or tne lerntory, abj
which may stnd to the Marketing Division is aoU at tha

est obtainable A ma'keting charge of 5 per cent is made. It 1

iiibly desirable that uotifv Marketing Division wl at )ud how,
..cu produco they have for and about when it will bt ready to

nu. Tho shipping mark of tb Division is U. fe. E. 8. Litter address
" olnlu, P (). Bos' 1237. Salesroom Kwa corner Nuuanu and Quoea' ht

Telephone lio. Wireles. address T EHMABK.
K. T. UiVCLKY. superifltenrtem

Kgy pin es good. Hogs getting scarcer and prices advanc-
ing. Red sweet potatoes iu demand, very little sale for white varieties. Islam

ouious still plentiful, demand poor. are still quantities on Maul
to be sold. .

Calico beans are bringing the best price for some tune. Producers having
souud beans for sale should notify the Marketing Division. Fat poultry is iu
demand. Turkeys art especially wunted.

Pohus are inrivin' in quantities now and the consumption
will have to cut down shipments.

.

AT

Leases 'of a number of government
lots, subject to certain restrictions,
have beea sold by Land Commissioner
Tucker at public auction. Only, ia
iKrM urn were the annts) ' rental
rstsed over the naset pries, r Th tease
sales were as follows! ' '
- Land of Kawailoa; Koolaupolto,
Oahu,-- 825 acres, ' upset annual rental
1131.25, sold for 615 a year, and land
of Kuaaohe, same district, 828 acres,
nret rental old for $173 a

tfar, both to T. W. Macfarlane, term
fen 'years. ).'- -' ' ,

; LoU1 27.- 2fl, 30 and 31, Kiolokaa'
Keaa, Kau, iUwaU, 150 acrea, upset
annual rental MO, soi l tor 4U to nars

U. Kauhane. fifteen rears.

lt 12. same tract and district. 90.40
seres, upset annual rental $25, sold
for $55 to George J. Campbell, fifteen

ears.-
Lots 39A and 89 B, same tract and

district. 90 acres, upset annnal rental
sold for 123 to W. H. Hayselden,

fifteen rears. The lessor will be re
onired to Plant at least 1000 shade or

timber trees on the lots and to keep
them in good condition, ine govern-
ment also reserves a right'-of-ws- y for
a ni d lino across these lots.

Tract No. 1, four acres, upset annual
rental $60, sold for foo, and Tract no

. .01V sarno district, nine acres, upset an
1.00 innal rental sold for IS5.

ro.luee tanners
price

farmers
aain

There large

large unless

Emma

I of Kaneloa, Waikiki, Oah to B- - M
Kauskanul, five years. Tho govern
ment reserves the right to take any

I portion of Tnct No. for tbo purpose
of residence lota.

Lot No. 4A. MookshI, 34.57 acres;
tot No. 5. Kalla. 22.22 acres, and lo
No. AD, Kapona, flftv-tbre- o hundredths
f an acre, all In Waikiki, Oahu, upset

annual rental 750. sold for $750 to
the Lung Do Wai Company, five years.
The reservation is made In this ease
for residence lots.

- t . . . .i

.

. k - "' - ;

iv' Tfio jjbcat police" have- - been advised to
bo oa th lookout for- - two man who
are 'wanted' from crimes committed oa
(ha r.nmt. :

'Tqny Karrari is wanted for the mur
der 01 John atuggieri, ' commiiieu in a
saloon at 479 Broadway, Ban Fran-
cisco, May 9 of this year.

A reward of fifty dollars is offered
for Ferrari's arrest. Ho is about
twenty-seve- n years of age, about five
feet eight inches tall, weighs about 163

pounds, has dark eyes and complexion
and black hair. He Is stoop-shoulde-

ed and SDeaks but little English.
The other man-wante- is Louis Cyril

Lemolne. aad $200 reward Is offered
br the American Mexican Steamship
and Trading Company of Ban Francis
eo for his apprehension.

Lemoine absconded from San Diego,
on April 13 of this year, with $2800
holonulns' to the company. Ho Is thlr- -

Irieveral mainland firms have been enquiring about the roselle for making tv-s- l years old,' 8vo feet six inchei
jams and b lbc. it is hoped that some of these firms will buy roselle in Hawaii tllt welghe Hfl pounds and Is of slea
next season. ' der build. His hair U reddish browi

Vh. nHi. .. of ii, a division has been moved to permanent quarters oa Mauua- - I and his romolftxlon llnht. Ha speski
kea Ptreet. This will give space in the salesroom. with a strong English aeeent and walks

Arrangements are being uiade for large shipments f fr,.H pineapples to I
'
with a sliirht limp at times. He apeaka

he mainland after the first of July, ljirgo quantities of crates and excelsior Spanish fluently and writes perfect
have just been n , l ived. A T- - handwriting like copper plate,

in .MM ia
IlllllillllJIII I1I I1IIS T
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'p ss s a s''.'
t t ( V AK

; (Coatiaaerf fre Tpftftn. 0s)
" America, has. iahnW 'dj

except to advertise to the world

our impotence. 1 i' ,
' "

' Br,' 6tio rgt thai a sufBclent

number of the young jqen of th as
tios be trained jtfjjae aspmwrs of

and that speedy prepara-tioa- s

be Inaugurated "Tor obtaining '
army an.l faay.
tfacture of arms ami for; th ir(itamu-tatio- a

of munitions. .

f Another cahinet Officer under Presi-
dent Roosevelt . to address the leagna
was Charles Honaparte,( former , at-
torney general. Mr. Ponaparts d

that "the honoc' irid the safety
If h United States bare Wa placed
la jeopardy through the fallor of ur
public servanta to provide adequately
for the defense of out country."
'H adtocated that every effort be

made to secure from congress legisla
tion strengthening the American navy.'

me ! j
importance pTv y.VrT;

event. We move editor, all
Btimson

the,Chartet

thfrHawalian

importance

provisions
suggested

Republicans

adequately
as

generally,

publjdty;

,75

i,tciuly,idemand
I

MANY GOVERNMENT

LEASES SOLD AUCT

iKO.50.

-

POUCE PEEL EYES

EORTWdCOASTCROOKS

more

nrAnv

stei;lirae-tieally- ,

toljinteers,

lOprfoifcaaliSO'-- '

nson. who preceded
as secretary of war In the

cabinet of President Taft, added his
plea for better preparedness.-..- . .

It if the blindest folly to assume
that there will be no more wars for the
United States," he said, ''and the na-

tion should know suit must know that
the defenses of the United States at
the present time are wholly inadequate,
should wo be forced to go to .war with

ny first class power,. Should war conic
aow with any power free to Operate
against us, aa abject surrender, or an
Invasion which we' could not prevent
and which would be worse than any war
that could be brought on through any
degree of preparedness that we could

make, would bo our fate'

H onolulu, Hermanns
Send Peace Message

' Messages were cabled on 8unday
night to President Wllsou and William

J.' Bryan, former secretary of state, by
BMtnbers Of ' the newly-forme- Her
manns sons urging a peaceful settle-
ment of the difficulty with Germany
and congratulating the former secre
tary of state on the stand which result-
ed in his resignation from the cabinet.
The signers subscribed taersetves as

Citizens of the United States,"
These cablegrams we're not sent as

from the society, but they were sent "by
its members after a meeting' Sunday
evening.
i; 'M.wbara at- ft, ,sociey .,ar fjejmans
or ' German-American- Tlie Honoluiu
branch of the order was organized
here only recently. At t'Ja meeting
Sunday evening officers were elected,
and, it is presumed, judging by the
cablegrams sent after tiie meeting,
the possibility of armed conflict be-

tween the United states and Germany
was considered.

The cablegram to President Wilson,
it Is understood, urged that all means
be employed to smooth out the difficul-
ties between thevtwo nations and to at-

tain a peaceful settlement' of he crisis
arising out of the torpedoing of tho
fiusttania, Gulfliirht and Nebraskau,
the aeroplane attack on the Cushin?'

ml 'he death of I --eon K. Thrasher iu
the loss of the British stoamer Palaba,
which was sunk by a German subma-
rine.

The cablegram to former Secretary
of Htate Bryan commended the ultra

'pacific stand of the former secretary
of state, which led him to resign from
the President's cabinet under what
were considered surprising circumstan-
ces, and which drew upon the head
of the former secretary of state the
censure of the leading Amerteap news-
papers.

WOMEN RELIEVE MEN
IN BANK OF ENGLAND

1 I.NIKIN, May 81. (Correspond.'ii e
of the Associated, Press) The author-
ities of the Hank of Englami have
riven permission for several more of
their clerks to enlist and the already
large staff of temporary Women clerks
has therefore been further augment-
ed. " - t

One of the' largest joint stock banks
has also released 200 clerks for enlist
ment and the remainder will work late
several days a wtek. This is expect-
ed to make the a iggesUd earlier clos
ing of banks foi public business an
accomplished fact U the near future...
REVIEW IS REFUSED

IN CAMINETTI CASE

(AfsoeUtsa Frsss sjr rsasral Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June H.-T- he su-

preme court today refused to review
'he conviction of V. trew Caminett:,
'on of tho commissioner-genera- l of

who was found guilty in tho
California fede-a- l courts of violating
the. Mann "white slave" act. former
Senator Bailey filed on May i!H au ap-

plication for a review.
Senator' Bailey applied todnv for a

review of the conviction of Maury I.
figK, comrade of Camiuetti. Their
rases were coupled together in the Cali-
fornia courts.

The supremo court also declined tc
review the reversal of the conviction of
th National Cuah liegister Compiiuy
oflic hi Is for violation o the anti tiust
art.



lYlliiifi'
TO DEAD FRIEND

School Cadets Attend Memorial
., Services In Honor of Late

Charles R. Bishop ''

ADDRESSES MADE IN BOTH

"HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH

Fred W. Beckley and Hon. W. 0.
Smith Tell of Life Work of j

'
Benefactor 1v :i-

(from Monday Advertiser.)
Kamehameha School cadets attendod

In a body yesterday the htemorial aer-vice- a,

held U Kawalanao Church in
honor of the1 late Charles Rood Bishop,
founder of 'the, Kamehameha Schools,
and listened' to the eulogies pronounce J
by Fred Beekley, an old Kameha-meh- a'

boy,, and by the .Hon. W. O.
KmiPV lifelong friend and one of the
trustees of the Hishop Eatate and presi-
dent, of ..the Joard of trustee of the
schools. ; t? f

Mr. Beekley spoke both In Hawaiian
and English and Mr. Smith in Engl lah.
Their portraits of th man's salient
rharaetoriatlca agreed. Mr. Smith quot-
ed as perhara more typical than any
other one utterance, the acknowledg-
ment Mi. Bishop returned to hie friends
here of the greeting they sent him on
his ninetieth birthday, three years ago
last February. . ,
Honolulu More Truly Home

"Ever since , my arrival la Honolu-
lu,' he "in eighteen hundred
and forty six I have been treated with
great kindness and respect by the peo-
ple of Hawaii, ra'ive and foreign of fell

rants, making Honolulu
.
more

,
truly my

i i i .I i inrae wimryipj ine pvopie are reaiiy ray
ndihbors, for a greater part of my life1
thati any other place.

"For the prosperity which haa en-

abled me to contribute toward the vari-
ous obWti of. public and private 'in-
terest I .have hern largely Indebted to
mv fellow residents of the Islands for
their confidence, good will and coopera-
tion, and th eurcess of the institutions
in wh'.ch T have been permitted to take
part has- given me great satisfaction.

"To all who have congratulated me
on my birthday I wish to entrees heart
felt thanks and to wish that the re
mainlng vears of their lives may be as
reanv as they desire and all filled with
God's choicest blessings."
Be From linmbla Bank

"Mr. Bishop." continued Mr. Smith,
' was a man of humble beginnings. I
have often heard him tell that almost
his frrst emjiloyment here-wa- a helrrhtgf
post the books in the finance depart-
ment for a dollar a day.

"He believed deeply in the educa-
tive value of labor, that the best

ot this life are born of effort.
Iwa a maxim of his that, although
dhiesent talents and different abilities
may be arsignel to men, the greatest
opportunity of all, the opportunity to
work, Is given .alike to all.

"He might have retired to live a
li- - of "no-- a. case, self gratification
and comparatively
early, but he retained to the last a

iMi to exercise what he often called
'rr-wHhi- o''e- - interests that he

--did not regard as his own.
r' wlel(fment I have read

to you shows, he was always mindful
. .u neiiu co othe s. The grateful,
("operative spirit of that note was
Wrongly characteristic of the man.
Bcrupulous Integrity

"I think of him as a man of scru-
pulous personal integrity, not only in
his busineMs dealinps, but in all the
other relations of life. He never made
overstatements. He hail perfect l.

He was exceedingly slow o
tpiak evil of any one or anything. He
was alwavs mindful of the courtesies
duo to others.

"His association with his svifc, the
Princess Hern ire Pauaht Pakl, and the
manv prominent rwrsonnaees her rank
and birth brought him in contact with
was ef great help to him. They had
nt children, but it may be said that
h's many benefactions were born of
tlie! love.

"The Rudiop museum is not only
monument nf scientific lore and a store-
house of the curious, but was planned
for the sentiment preservatidn of th'
Hawaiian past."
Faeeing Prevision

Krcd Ilerklev spoke of the farselng
revision .with whidt' Mr.

r
Bishojr

planaed for,' tbe ".gigantic struggle
which young Uswsiians must meet witli
the children of other and older civilis-
ation." . i'

Ho payinted him as a ouiot, austere
man, of few words, but alwaya father'
IV and kind. ,, ., ; , ! jm

"Iu sll the years I knew aim, ,r lit
said, "I ne'er heard him speak on)
cro's won!. At our last uieetlog i'i
Han Francisco, with tears ai.eaming
down his aged countenance, he gave nie
this greeting to carry home:

" 'Olva my aloha to my boys. Tell
them to be one, never to quarrel, to
avoid factional feuds. Tell them to
stand ur for whatever Kamehamehb
stands for, but to remember a 'so, ii
they fihd they are In the wroau, that,
they mii be men enough to acknowl-
edge it.' "

,

BOWXL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Uu'lng the summer months mother

should watch for any unnatural loose
ios of the ehllil's t owels. When given
proitiot attention at this time serious
trouble may le avoided. ( hamberluin 's
folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
c:ni hIwhvh he depended upoji. For sale
I v nil dealers. Her son, Smith k Co.,
Ltd., ii'euts for Hawaii.

i, iionvw; o,-;smi-
th y

Cne of tha-Orst- or Ai'Miroiorlal
' Senrkaa Held. : Yaslerda j
deta of Katnehnmeha 8hooU For

'" the Lata Charles Read Bishop, -

i

I,

:' ,

NEW COMMANDER ;

TAKES HOLD TODAY

i

Lieutenant Crittenden Will Re-

lieve Lieutenants Smith and :

Canaga of Submarines

Lieut. Kirbv B. Crittemlen li a--
pected Wtake over command' of the1

t

snbmlrine flotilla and tender AleM on the trad of the rohbe.g, and, locat-- f

torn, 8mith and Canaga log thein, chased them to Wahiawa.
this morning. With formalities eont-- l There ls.no jail at Wahiawa, so
plete, Lieutenant Smith will preprre- - Matsugoro started to walk hio prisoners
to leave for San Francisco and Lienten- - to Waialua te be locked up them.

LUntenaat Crittenden formerly 'was' ' Dfrf. h Wjklau golch,
connected with the A class submarines, ,e .f4the f s wcrp walking
and,' four years ago, was inspector at bo "" ie,et "hc,J ot
tha tnibn Works, Ssn Francisco, of l'lcnl1y roun. lointlng
the construction nf th frm, TP.M... revolxer at his captor, Bred a shot
"b"nrtne;

Pontoons
, i

Uleiit.-iflmd- r. J. A. Furer and Fred
I'"" "ow K"'inK

work started on vut.it mi mq
toons to raise the F4 from fortv
eient which she dimppeared in the sur

the They arrived ran
at San Francisco on the Sierra Friday.'
It wa. their plan to work on de.iwa t

on the trip across, so thev probably
win re able to start the Mure island
navy, yard on the pontoons atonae. .

'The, Sataid hos heard notning of
Pearl Hafbor, fgr renalts to

Pr which was torn off in some
places and,i in general, radly dnmaired J

fcv the dragtrinsr she. did for the F--

She may not ,havo renairs made until
te .SHbmarinoiwqfk.l.ss,l been ransom.
pleted. ... , . ;

Crn i Will Xenain
CWenirt end nsfntinif the navv e'ra"

ai4 drvdock caisson, now in .drvdeek
here, will be eomtdeted tomorrow The
caisson will be returned to Pearl Hsr I

bor, but the csane probably will stav
here to be available when, tha F-- is
ralsad. Heturninir her to Pea-- 1 Harbor

lffht .Way nnratipns..if she were
jeedad, for It requires a -- month sea j

jar nor to oo moved .between the two
berrpts.,, - , ff

-
,,( .

Taret praeUea,of he three remain--
intr submarines exnwted
tar next .month. ..Tha locs if the t 4

Prevented 'W .fW. closing Juno
30. and tha F--a hor trophv
without a atrnggleV The F-- has mail
two dives , this , month , and two lat
month. The F-- J made four last month
The F-- l has not been down lately ninl
"lie probably will undergo repairs be
rre sna ttvaii
Promotion of Officers

The June Issue of the Torpedo, the
monthly publication of the flotilla,
edited by E. H. Shaffer, is out. Pro
motions of officers, noted 'bv the Tor
pedo. are those of F.n signs H. R. Her-rv- ,

F. J. Iowrv ami JI. R. Hogusch to
lieutenants, junior grade. A resume of
the work for the recovery of the F--

Is the lending article.

YOUNG GIRL SPY IS
,. CAUGHT IN TORONTO

'""'"' Pr" by Fsdsr-- l Wtr).)
TORONTO, Ontario, June 13.

fin ins Marksfelt, a young (ierman
girl, nineteen years old, who was ar
reared by Canadian secret service men
on May 26, haa admitted that' she is a
spy in tha pay of the German govern
ment and wss'nent to Canada 10 se
enre military Information of vuluo to
tha Germans. ' 'A

BAD FOR ANYONE
- h WORSE FOR OFFICER

WRST June 12. Secretarv
of .'War Garrison waa the principal
speaker today at the United States
military aademy arradliation exercises,
at which 168 diplomas were conferred.
.f 9 sam, " jaxmanvanie as are tne lapses
of aa .ordinary, Cittetyi; tliy" are not,
so cqn,iiicupu( at.iose on rne I'uri
of the officers of the army."

KEROSENE WILL COST
SIXTH MOBE HEREAFTER

(Assoeiatad i hy Tsasrsl "rrla- -
,

TARRYTOWN, New York, June 13
son wss bom yesterday to .lohn l.

Pockerfeller, Jr. This is the sixth
chili) in the Rockcrfelle family, ami
the fifth boy. ,

.a
J'litruk Uearv au'l Uopro-seutativ-

M. K. Makekau were ex-

amined by Judge Asiiford ou Maturdn.v
hs to their of law, they be-

ing applicanta for license to practice
in the district courts of thu Territory.
Their answers apparently were not
nnite satisfactory on same points, ns
Judve Ashford reipild them to delve
a little deeper into the., study of Inw
and come again at eome-futur- time.

'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' TUESDAY, : JUNE -- 15, 191S. SEMlAVESKLY,'

POLICE OFFICER S
SHOT BY BANDITS

Lieutenants

Wh!B,.

E.'TLm

knowledge

STILL IS ALIVE

Jose Matsuguro, Wahiawa Po- -

liceman, Badly Wounded. Is
v Resting Easily at SWiofield

ASSAILANTS CANNOT " by

EE FOUND ANYWHERE

go

There Is a Probability That Fugi- -

tive Korean Fired Bullets
of

At Victim
ill 4

ia

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Jose Matsugoro, a polite Oftcer at

Wahiawa, was shot yett'ruy , 'after-
noon by two Filipinos whom was
taking prisoner to Waialua, and will
probably die.

At an' early hour this morning his
assailants wire sun si large, a pome
ia searching the country bet w ecu Wa-
hiawa and SVailua. on

On Friday nijiht a rol.bery was com-
mitted at a Chinese store at Mokulaea
and the matter reported to Wahiawa.
Two Filipinos were said to have taken to
part In the burglary.
" Yesterday morning Matsugoro, who
is

k- - i i .r w.i.:.JL. m

the past two and a half yearn, set out

ino omrer leu to me ground, .

!.i. .u. :.v'"vi. vi - uniiru u nun llic mn II W"LIn

the gun fi.ed two more shots at hie pro- -. t
trait lonn, one bot taking eltect in the I

annomen anil trie other tin let mluinu
in the neck.

Hosfltal
? Mabugoro was pickel up an I taken

to the post hospital at tv hofUdd Bar-
rack , where his woundn were at-

tended to.
From the barracks a telephone mns-sag-

was sent to Waialua and Deputy I
Sheriff Pleiumer and a pocse left im
mudiately in search of the Filipinos,

A sesrch of the surrounding country
was kept up until 'dark, but no traces
of the desperadoes were found.

A posse of local oilicers will leave for.
U'o scene wfcrly this morning.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Jnsa Matni7rn tha w..;.. n.i

officer who was shot by two
ltlioin ho waa takinir tn iail at Wa.aiuu
on ..inr,lv ,rti.,imnii In. i'u.ti J

resting eBs'ily iu the pot Uosuitui n t
Si hofield Barracks last uipht. ,

assailant aud the othor Filipino
lire still at large.

Jputy-Sherii- f Plcmmer, Policeman,
0lIlY of Wahiawa, and Policomau K. W.
Holt were out ou tuo traU of nn
i(10, )ttl)ter(lay but ucithcr k0n. Uo.
i...i ,u .

Plantations Are WaUhcd
On Saturday ni ht the plantation

cainpe in me uuiirnoornoou were,0,l. .., . ., :i,, . ,
nabvuvii) nuu ,iari uiuut m muiii w l vt
r'ilipinos fcre sent bv the Waialua po
lice authorities to the camps id an ef-

fort to secure some information as to
the whereabouts of the desperadoes. . I

Probing the wound A Matsugoro K
Mde resulted in a bullet -- red tron.

revolver being extracted.
Ihe officer ws also shot In the back

und neck, the shots being fired while he
iy prone on ine Kruunu.. t Truiimraiu. ,. xas.su

. 1.viuvHn. , , ( I" T;i .11 ,'''" 'Iton. of Waikakalau. gulch, ear the
loncrete or ...e y Vne uaui. mo oru- -

"' "".'.
I . V1 , , N --- si

iwtimy im, kuuv . . .. ,

Matsugoro was maen unawares wnen
the first shot was flrod, the bullet lodg- -

In., in hia aiJn

reet or water in lies. The Filipinos
off channel entrance. tromnlin ?

to

..l!uruet!

h

vi pu,., .....v. "'"- -
handkerchief, iiu whiek they

wrnpiil nieir uiil' 't
a nrobabilitv that the) -

j, may been bv Pil
jpUio at all but that it ia of
,he Knrean who from the
j,.e time ago, and who i (

rarry 88-ca- l. revolver,
. v.- . . .

'

SINKS A DESTROYER
i.t

(Aottd'Tas FadeI Wl-t- ac '
CONHTANT1NOPLE, Juno 1 Orti

hastcneil to refuge Coastsuti-
nuple when war out
were supposedly afterwards
(inergiug vessels.

PILES CURED 11 ft TO 1 4 OAVS.
. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
u any case of Ulind.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6

. .

y waae DT

PARIS MFDICINE Saint Lotii
U. UA.

Mystery Order s
Expert. Talks

OnTabuTopk

Recent ? Arrival of Washington

Lawyer Sets Gossips Going

On District Attorney

Another deep mystery irround the
floor of thevMoilol Imilding so. I

especially that section (f it occupied
the afflcef the Vmto,i Htatrv 41s-tri-

attorney. ' This, according to per
sons woo claim w v mm oi me ex-

istence of Ibis great invstery. Others
so far as to assert that the mystery

has been solved ,'by them. Thereby
hangs little etory.

Ueorge K. French udmitted by
Judge last week, on motion'

tba district attorney, the right
and privilege of dealing in law in the
federal eourt of Hawaii. Mr. Frencn

a San Dieirnn, but more recently
from the v department of justice in
Washington, where,, it is claimed, he
held important ofllce. This, too, from
the same source. '

Stories of the early dfpxrture of the
district attorney and hi, to the
sunny clime, of Nashville, Tennessee,
with the likelihood of not returning to
Hawaii, have ; been rife. Here the
mystery deepens. well within th
Order of Mystery aays thst he has it'

good authority that xlmuld the dis-

trict attorney ' hot return to Aloha
Laud a. vacancy will thereby exist and
should vacancy: exist, whv, it stands

reason, he that the vacancy
will have to be filled.
Man Han For tba Job

This is wbefo the n ti nicgnn-Wash- -

inirtonian enters Jrito the calculations
nfr fi,,ll,a of, tbe

vacancy in tha 'district attorney's ot
flee, ia concerned, think the member

Order of Mystery.
"This mati came here verv quietly,''

faid he of the Order of Mvitery.
was here quiet aa little before ho
begaa to make anything like a
The mysterious one, it cm to me,
has taken considerable intercut in the
official doings of the federal judiciary
department in Honolulu, particularly
the iiistrict attorney 'a omce,

l 1"V u. nw
from San Diego ia something that does
rot signifv apything in Honolulu, but

come from arMngton you.
from Wasbi?ton Pel , and at .that
rrnm tha ilMrartmeftl. nr iiatixM

thinirs very suspicious, to
rrv jt-l- l.i . . . .
i nen av . iiistrict niiornev pm

i'P in eourt one fine day sqd tells tha
Indue that this man i lawyer;
be is a (rood mas, morally and other
wine; vouches for bis renntation and
learning in th law. Why, all this
means but one thins!
Smart One Make Oneaaes

"I'll eat my mephvtophelean hat it
miss my mi ess. Take it from me.

and 1 think I know what I am talking
about. When the JMasJivillian fails to
reurn from rosy Tennessee, there's go
inn to be a' new1 district attorney ap
pointed. n

'Giiess No. 'lx-Geot- tj K. French Is
going to get that plum, unless I m
much mistaken. When that new dis
trict attorney na'ned commission
is irointr to have his name filled In that
blsn't space left thern for the pnrpoea,

do I That would he
telling, but we'll sec what we'll see.

CONVENTION OF .

VETERANS ENDS

Klection of olUcers to serve for the
ensuing year waa the principal business
at the second day of convention of the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans at the
National uuard Armory, tfle session
aAt.imMniftiar nt half itUMt YiinA n la.k

-- .. ,..,....,,. ii. .1. . ,i
LiWCIlll-UIL- I II I II 11 j .,.UaVB TIU uvr.......". .,.!,. V.n, .......

II f taun awu ij' Artillery Corps, department
chaplain; Doctor Schwallle, depart
mc,t ,,,'roeon.

Koowing 1C election the new-ma- e

0mcers were installed by Past impart
nlCDt Commander Paul

Houlie biisiiiess was then traus,., ,.,;, ,hA ..llv..ntin ka nn
hort, ,ftor Pove .. a..',

had to be postponed unUI the Bra Uo- -

,,trtnM)l,t meeting. r i Vt'
MBS. CABBIE E. GODFREY

.lames L. Mclcau, vice Jireslijent of
tbe Inter Island Steam .4 Navigation

'ompuny, received yesterday ,(.f
jibe death of his sister, .Mra. Carrie K.
jdodfrey. Death occurred oa Friday in
Oakland, Calitornui, where Mrs.' Ood
f had linen ma kin 17 her home since
leaving Honolulu iu February or lV'I'l.

Mrs. (iodfre.v, who was born In llo- -

jnn'ulu on Jnlv H, H.r7, was the widow
of the late Capt. W. B. Godfrey of

in Nhii is ncis-- o. Besides" James I
Mcl.eau the deceased ie survived lv
two other brothers, (ieotge T. McLean
siid Robert . McLean of Wan Pran-eisco- ,

and two sous and fonr dautrh-lers- .

Tbe sons are William B. Ood-fro-

of Berkeley and Qeurge 'J, God-

frey of Haa Francisco, and dau'h-cr- s

se Mr Frsk II. UraHa of Kan
Francisco: Mr. Warren D. 0111 of Los. i: . 1, n .-- iie''s: 1 i" 1 aim
M iaa Hophia A. t!..dfiey. .The two 4al
ier were lUin- - wiili their mother in
Oakland.

Th iotlwing m.Vrs. were, electedVt..jT Mae?,oulil(l( q. M. C SchoL.r Marr.,u Weoart ment mm.nd.r
'w ' p t iBfautr Benior vice
,i ..ii .,u...i..r. (LL nm,

"'".." , ..' it was decided yesteraay tnat the
The filipi.ios ha rv den fh'neso eKt ,.onveIltioll of the Bpanisb-Ameri--tor- e

at Mokulaea early On Haturda rBn w Veterans shall be held in the
.horning and bad beeu chased to VVahi Yini Tnfantrv hall. Port Shatter.
11 wa and arrested there by the injured . u hll, ,,, ,,,.,,,11 to proseat Paid
..Ulcer. I)epi'v Comriui' ier Uellumy .with a
Fugitive May Be Korean , , I jewel." but owing to the non-arriv- of

They stole from theChiuaman two Jhe toke of e, ,,.,.,, a T,eeatation
tilk

booty
There is shoot
it not have doue a

tha work
nacanwl no-

Nation some
kown to a

.

CRUISER

I

middle

a

return

One

a
asserts,

"He
while

mind

rrnkc look

that

"How

vuliiiiiniiiii

news

the

1J

ciaK-Tha- ) Turkish cruiser Mldiillu, Honoliiln acl h d 11 lighter Of the lt-- I
which wsp formerly the Herman cruin- - (icoriie i McLean. The body of the
er Bresluu, has sunk a Russian de deceased will be cremated and the
strover In a running fight in the placed hIoml' ride of those of hfr
Hlack Sea. The Rreslan aud the' Ooe- - husliand in the Odd fellows', cemcterv
en at

the broke and
Interned,

as Turkish

ItchiiiL'.
tc

.
retunaeu- .-

CO.,

demons
to

''a,t'

the

noise.

is the

knowf

HmiUi.

rev
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EXPOSITION CROWD,

HELPS CELEBRATE

I KAMEHAMEHA DAY

Customs and Charms of Mid-- v

Pacific Islands Give Delight
.

"

'To Throngs At Fair

3RAND "WATER PAGEANT

' ECLIPSES ALL EVENTS

' '

Melodies of Hawaii Net, Wonder- -

fut Illuminations and Fire- -

'works Create Awe

V' '

(Special to The Advertiser) I

SAN FBANC1800, June l,.K.me- -

hameha Iay at the exposition, or Ha--

wail Day as they called it here, was aII
that had been hoped for it. There waa
splendid weather; the water pageant
and the singing ot Hawaiian music
made a deep sentimental and esthetic
effect, and the program as a whole
drew tremendous crowds. ;

I ton. the ceremonie, ranged from
brisk commercialism, expressed ia

some of the speeches, to the plaintive
melodiea'and soft' strnmming of Island
ukuleles.' Governor Pink ham planted a
rOyai palm to commemorate the day,
while a, massed chorus sang the na-

tional anthem.
WaaUtat Is Magical

There seemed to be something mag
ical aboot the weather, for the preced
Inn: toree or four dsvs had been cold,
windy nd foggy, but befdre noon the
ana had bnrne.i away th rnorning fog
and at the bmeheoo given by the ex- -

position directors .to Governor PinK- -

hanVand ithe Hawaii eommkssioners, l

President Charles C. Moore of the ex- -

CAPTHm GRfitlT
REJUVENATE

SEWASP FLEET

position eompany could make this toast jj, awiril Chair Admiral ; '
.fH.lnceriLy: I Captain Grant will not hold a .awivef
V tha work of yo..r ahnnas was fhtir j, . WMhta(ttML The MWeffective. xToday Is the best flat of the tlon'ereated fon him will be a sea ,,

Climatically, artistically, jnd mand. Ha will use the Trairia as hUtraternany, r.very one aere loves wa- -

wall. ' I give yon tha hope of Hawaii

L'ur 'J?t"efr aIoh'- -

The Official attendanca was given
ont last nlitht as fl.M2, which is near- -

1y ten' thousand above the average at- -

tennanre, inriuuiiiK openiuK aay a..,, .i
othr special events.
Gran4 Water Pageant
, , ne water pageani a nini ww ni
WW IWBUIHUI Birwima r ,v vj-wc- i

tioa .has staged. Set fireworks, eae
pieea representative of an Hawaiian
sceoe't a brilliaat electrical displny,
mnsic, ahd procession of 'floats towed
by ontrigger canoes, were blended tn- -

to a spectacle like nothing ever seen be--

fore.
On a throne in the rotunda of the

rn wna igoonf toe morn Deauiuui
central spot In the exposition grounds,,
sax juts, juanou iwwwn, vronnin-non- ,

on a pile of tie a rugs lnt by tha Turk--

ish. commission arrayed as a queen,
She sang two solos, with a choral se-- 1

companiment Aloha Oa and Ua like
no a like,
Princess of tha Isle

pn five beautifully- - decorated floats
tat five priaceose af. the Ave .Islands,
Crowned, throned, sparkling with jew-
els, and regally cost 0 mad.

onnu was Kin rabDy xsawanma
Peck.

Maui waa Miss Helen Keatolia Gilll-lan-

with four pretty white girls,
dressed as huta dancers, reclining
about her throne, which was shaded by
palm trees.

Hawaii was ' Miss Sophie Kealth
Mett.

Kauai was Miss Ieilani Lash.
Molokai was Miss Marie Lehua

Wond.
Knch float was towed by an outrig-

ger canoe, paddled by Hawaiian boys,
and in each canoe rode an Hawaiian
quintette of singers.
Queen Is Discovered

The canoes aad floats were hidden
in shrubbery fringing the lagooa until
after dark. At the piirnal of a bom'v
exploded high in the air, they paddled
out into sit(ht, while, at the same time,
a flood of red Are, representing snnrise
on Halcnkala, dyed tbe lake crimson,
and searchlights from tbe roofs of the
buildings played through colored scin-
tillators 011 tha rotunda, discovering
the Queen Mra. Worlbingtoa.

Th- - ennnes and flats assembled aboat
the Queen's throne. Aa they took their
positious, a set piece representing the
Hawaiian tlug was lighted, and Mra.
Worthington and the massed chorus in
the canoes broke Into Aloha Oe.
uoha Ot Illuminated

After Mrs. Worthington 'a solo waa
finished, the canoes separated, taking
equi dlstaut stations along the. lagoon
and the program went through aa

For the finale, the canoes returned
to the rotunda. and ."Hawaii Pduol"
was sung, while Aloha Oe burned above
In huge letters.,. Hawaiian flags were
druppl from tha ceuter "arch of tb J

tun. la. apd a salute of heavy mortar
' ' (Fort Kamehamehas Salute) waa
fired. As the echoes died away, drap-
ed American aad Hawaiian flags were

..cii mi each side of tbe great Ha-waii-

flug lent "by Mrs, Hockley and
the Filipino band played the Htar
Spangled Banner. a

1 lie iriynm was as follows:
'A NIGHT IK HAWAII

li.rection of J. Walter loyl?
Introdiictorv Concert by tho J'Uilip- -

I ine v onaiauoiary uauu, 1 euro o.
"Uietor.

Pyrotechnics: bun rise on Haleaka-'-
no r lag.

I, Aluliu Oe, Mrs. Marion Dowsett
Worthliigtoii. Pvrotechuies: Coral
(In dens of Kaiieohe

Ohm Oiib. Henry Clerk, " Illrd of
Paradise" quintette. Pyrotechnics:
llM'a'ci Wst' r Foiintai'i-"- .

.1. Fair Hawaii, Heleluhe,
""' .I lln- - liiao auintette. Pvro Bnlvo
H.eciiil: llnwniion Color Shells.

4. I n I ii-- c i"i a l.ic N iii.U From
(tci I In' Sen, Mrs. Marion Dowsett

, i

TO;

' "

Washington despatches indicate that
Secretary Daniels has taken the initial
step In tba direction nf developing in
tha American Navy the greatest a

flotilla service in the world.
In lina With this policy is the nnvy
department order jnht issued placing
Captaia 'Albert W. Grant, who within
lour months will be promote! to the
rank of tear-admirn- in charge of the
submarine service.

Tb department announces that two
factors have combined to convince the

.authorities of the extreme imgioitance
i.LU. J.S.Ita. . .4.... J. ..- -Ivs nMg j u p..ra i j nr.riyp ivi

L . !V.tf L''Htliin..ifl. . U .. .

be counted on to prodncc real results
fMt" 'r':lUSvndmtoo;

1, - The lessons af the Kuropcao war,
whlh,'h4iv demonstrated the groati
rahia of the submarine as an clamant
of naval defense.

. ' Ths Boor showing made by subV?'Commenting on this departure In1

policy tha Waahington papers state that
the real value of the submarine was
rot fecognlxed before the outbresk of
the war jka Europe and for that res soa
most American submarines have been
placed under tie command of officers,
of low rank and the flotillas have been
Commanded by lieutenants,

As result, officers nf higher rank
and , greater .experience in. other
branches of naval art did not obtain
tba experience With umler-wate- r craft
Mat is regarded as essential u any
well-define- 'practical policy of

operation and development ia
t h followed .

To remedy" thin situation and to bring
about 'tha development of tba Amer- -.. ,i..t LI.l tki 1..1 .

yi u.. 1 I
derd tJ uk( elf flf tfc
vice t.t,, whtt u wlth iubJ
m,ri.ea.' how ta rcmal th! .vtl a.d

--.u,, i h. ti ,
-the Jnntl up t th, ,de,irad
standard

aagI,bip .ad ill be In actual command
of y,, aubmarmo flotilla of tha Atlnn- -

battleship neat.- - He wUl jto; there- -

OM; i ha i .UBi pta,... fk- - ,h.
nlrih. ItntllU. . tv. ta.
ifie.;fleet, but dt ia the purpose "ot

the, JVy jyeplaHmen to fiv him gen
ral anbervlsian bvev all tha uihmariaai

cj, tba avywhethr In the . Atlantic!
tha raeiQc;a at; Pnnam,. Manila ou

. .IIOIIOIIIIM .. ..;- .

CapUln 'Ora.it Will tfie pCpmaisnd
6f the. Jreadnanght Texaa pna of the
most odersi batOeshlpe of the:. whole
world. He has served aa chief of staff
0f the Atlantic; battleship fleet and was
chosen for his new position at th in-- i

stance of Admiral Rmuh . i,a
chief nf nnxrat'ian. tw. u J
garded aa the first important result of
the creation bf that bureau; which waa
Drougnt into netng ror the purpose ot
having the Beet at all times prepared
for war. . .',- ; -

Commander Yates' Stirlinov now In
command of the Atlantic submarine
flotilla haa dteon assigned, ia: duty ai
t.aptain Grant's assistant. ' K

Worthingtoa.. .,- - PyToteehaica: Silver
Swords of MaoL , . .'.: '
, 5. Mauna Kanr.Harry ?' Uj dark,
"Bird of Paradise M auintette.' Pyro--
Salvo Hpeciafi'-'Kltaue- a shells. -

fl. WradW rslea," Henry , Knlllmal,
Hawaiian 1 ommiasion- - quintette. Pyro
technics: Rainbow I"alla of HUo. ,

7. .Will Will Wai, Ben Jones, "Hinl.
or e" quintette. Pyrotechnics;
Surf Midar of WaikikL

H. Old Plantation,, Jack' Heleluhe,
Royal Hawaiian quintette.' ' 'Pyrotech
nics: l iquid nunsntne or Hawaii,

u. Akahl Hoi, 'James Kolollo, Royal
Hawaiian quintette. Pyrotechnics:

' T,,Aloha Oc.
Id. Aloha Oe, Henry tlark. "Bird

Qrnd Finale
11. Pyrotechnic blapiay of Hawai- -

"K; uawall ,Poaot, by massed
eaorus.

18. Star Spangled Banner. Philip
pine Constabulary Band. ''

Floats by George ,E. Hufchin. Fire
works by W,' Priestly, ' Electrical
effects by medianleal and electrical de-
partments of Panama Pacific Interna
tioaal Kx position, - j' ,

' -
FRANCIBUO June 14. (8pcSAN by Federal- - Wireless to The

Advertiser.) The, Hawaiian
given so successfully on I rlilay,

Hawaii Day, at the exposition, will be
repeated this morning lor the bentnt
of a number of the representatives of
the big moviq'g picture. corporations
aad the resulting Alma will be exhibit-
ed throughout the world. ! r. v . , .

The success of the Hawaii lay pro-
gram, both artistically, and a a draw'
ing attraction fon thfair.- - far .'exceed.
Oil. the expectntlona ,pf th .ejpoaiCigir
management and President Moore and
other high ofliclabr have reuully re
quested J. Walter Doyle, tha Hawaiian
publicity direjor, who irrgnged ar.d
managed thtf pageant and water fete,
t repeat tba ejitira, program lu the"
near future. v'Mr. toyla has referred:
President Moore and.tho other oflicials
to the Hawaii commituiioacrs on the
grouud, he boinj under their orders.

Besides being a big advertisement
for the Islands, being watched and

, puudcd bv more than alxty thousand
people und being extensively written
up in the local and other mainland pa
pcrs, the affair proved to be a money
maker fur the exposition.

A direct result of the Hawaii lav
liaueant will be a flood of Publicity for

ImIuii.U. lliaiaxitia u.i.l
newspaper feature specialists having
sensed the feature possibilities 0 ar
lieles dealing with Hawaii. Yestcrdsv
Mr. Doyle was busy supplying four
magazine and eastern newspaper men
with uiiit. i iiil for Hawaiian stories
One of I lie writers rcprifflnts a Cnii'i
ilmi 111 s Ili'ictllO.
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WEST POINTERS r ; j
HOLDTHEIRFIRST I

OAHU REUNION

Thirty-seve- n Classes Represent-

ed At Splendid Alumni Dinner
Given At Moana Hotel Last
Night By Officers of Army

GENERAL RODGERS, '61, .

OF HONOLULU, PRESIDED

Speeches, Song and Story Re.ive
Memories cf 'Benny Havens
Oh' and Beloved Alma Mater

Success Assures Many More

(From Sunday Advertim r) ,
'

Last night the Moana Hotel was the
scene of one of the gayest dinners aver
held in Honolulu. Ine g.adiut f
the United states Military Academy
who are stationed or reside in Hono-lul-

and vicinity assembled at 'tight
o'clock for an alumni banquet' aad
there in appropriate scerh and song
paid tribute to their Alma Mater.

The oecasion was quite auspicious la
that it is the first assembly of this char-
acter to be held on this island, not
withstanding that similar dinners are
held annually in those cities where a
large number of graduates can be
brought together.

The attendance last mitht spoke well
of tha feeling and regard that Wist
Point instills in her sons ot the one
hundred and twenty-thre- graduates ia
tha department, one hundreds and
twenty-on- e were present at the dinuer,
tha absentees being anavoidably de-
tained. Thirty-eigh- t classes were repre-
sented, covering a period attending
rrom ihoi to iu.Kamaalna Presided

Oeneral John I. Rodaers. United
States army, retired, class of '6L a
raaident of Honolulu, was the oldest
Kiduate, followed by Oen. Edward

of '67. Uen. William it.
Carter was the oldest graduate on the
active list.

The unusually qniek trip across from
San Francisco of the, Uheridan addad
three alumni to those present. .

.Tha dining room of the Moana was
attractively decorated in black, .old
and gray, West Point colors, while the
flowers added red, white and blue. Na-
tional flaga completed the appropriate
color scheme. - - - .

A Toaat and Pledge '.V;'V fvpromptly at eight o'clock the as-
sembled graduates rose to their feet
and drank a- - silent toast to f'Onr
President," ' This wa av mosf solema
moment and. to the outsider, - it was
most ; significant. "Our president"
responded to by one hundred and twea-t- y

commissioned 'officers Uf "our .'Army,
at ine .present, moment nr tnr national
affairs, aad ran ponded ta in auch man-
ner that It waa evident that each man
there knew all that waa attached to
that pledge, clearly iadicated that, our
Army haa not belittled the present sit-
uation and that the persounel la feel-
ing keenly, .tha seriousness Of the mo-
ment. '.

The following 'arranged according to
casees were present 1861-191-

Clssa ef May, 8ait0iss of t0:Jul.n I. HodiM. Csrr W. Wallar
Class of l6T: Pslaara D. elaxford

Edward Dsvls. . Corral W. !,

Cl. of HTSr- - Irrtnc , Phillivaia
M'm. II. Osrter. f'harlaa A. Maala.

CIsm et IST4: Joseph. A. Mcasdrear,
John P. Wlsssr. Clamant' H. Wriht,

Class of 187 A fcobart P. tlarbold,
.lohn P. Jefsrsoa. Joan B. Bichardson

CI..1 of 1STW: Class el 1003:
Francis H. IWfiah. l"ls 11. McKltilav.
Danial L. HowslL ' Williasa IT. DtidJa. Jr

Clasa of I "SO: Walt.r K. Pridacn.
William O. RasTartjr, Osss of 1 :

Ueorsa H. Haads.. Jlsrnld W. ITuntlac,
Clasa of 1S81: Fred A: Cnnk.

Lyman W. V. Kca- - '"'vH. K. Abraham,
aon, Uoyd R. Prsdradsll.

John B. McDonsM. Class of 10T:
Clan of 1882: Charles T. HarrU,

William W. rorarth, Waldo C. Poitrr.
Cla.a of 1SS: William A. OaniM-- .

Hamuli U. Btargia, Klmer f. Rica.
Walrfn K Arcr, Charles T. Wyman,
Charlca IS. Taymsa rrad H.

Claaa of ISS: Otorfa It. Hnrrkon
John E. MoXaiion, Richard It. Kimhall
Juliua A. Pann. Class of lOH:

Claaa of 1S.S7: James K. Chaney.
Mithaal J. Lrnibsa. Praderk'k A. Barker,

Claaa o 1S: Henry W. Mall,
(Jnjr V. Prraton.

Cls- - f t Robert C. Kodr.-rs- ,

K. Kllia. KrauHUi !.. WkiC.rj.
Ralph llsrrison Class nf 1900:

Cla nf lattn: , K.lward U dlv,
Charlaa 8. Brooiwall, Clawvlasd C 6r.Kdmanit I,. Butts. Frsiik ". Pawiu.

Class of 1S91 : Oaorts lu Vsa ru
HcrnaH O. Wllliama aan.'

Claaa of tS: Rohert S. toiialt"tt(inn RlsVcly Wallace C. PhlLooa.
Frsnk W. Cos. . Ky V: Daason,

Claaa of 1801: Rubart Basra.
WHMam II. Cralk- -' Maittoa C. Mitnhall,

ahuik. ' William a. nsad.
GMm H. Jsmcraon. Claaa of ISlfl
Edward C. 'arc- - . fouit A. Bsard.

Clsaa of ISOd: )aa Jonas,
Psvl 0. atalnne, . Charlaa M. iiaver-Oth- s

B. R ieniaui. . ' kamp,
Claas f 18B5: Waller H Trsak,

Amarlrvs Mitchell, (luy W. rkipaaiu
Jainai B. Parker. Claaa af 1011- - .

Cls- - "f lSn: Frrtaisn W. Bowl.j
vt iiuara r. iiuisara, i narica it. nsvliir.
I uriu J, tlnlhpM.IC Hsrold P. Mrh.la.
Willlnm Ti. Chllty. Phillip I. KicfTfr,

(Max nf 'al
Arthur B. Cwkiin, Hsrrlaoa 11. C. Rich
ltltflia K. I.otiKnn, srda,
riarancr tt. Day. Jvaaa A. Idd.

CI- - nf 1H1IS Claaa of 19U:
Jnxanh V. Unda, H'fal L. Uaxwell,
D.vid I,. Htone. Walter M. Roberta

Cla-- k of mil" William Kalle,
Juiinn A. llonjaoiia Adrlta K. Pulbemua

Cli" ( 1'MH: CI ma af 1919
W illiam H. Hrownlnic, "h"-,.- ! 1,.
,'erosic rillow. Hannlug 11. Kl uim 1.

1 nnnl "V Pruaty. Jr.
(!.. of 190V: O'ia. at. Had er,

W'hrrcn T. llanuuul, n. Lyman.
liar'.-- , i) Rich. William A. M.Culru. 100s lough,

( HIT ird J'.ue Ku.i i.t M. Owen.
r. 1, (. Cli,.. of ltU:

Leo I HainucUna. Cirl K F.aliet,
II .n i l V Prenlon. Cirl Klali.
11. ill, N Tvlc, Moidin O Jn-x- u,

Alvtudcr U. Milli.u. I'nf'is S t)r;Vin.
vhelri'.o II
Howard P. Milliifae

Mrs. D 11. case of Wailul.u is isit
friends iu Honolulu.
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Invatlons of Trentino and Trieste
Succeeding To Highest Expec-

tations of Rome Important
Cities Are Held By Two Armies

CO!tfTRADICTOTY:REP0RTSl

OF GALICIAN CAMPAIGN

,v ...... TT. . , .

Vienna and Petrograd Tell Di-f-

, fcfent Tales of Battle Along

DneisterAnies Driving Turks
Eaclr Along the Dardanelles

tAMotaWd trssty Federal Wtrstsss.)

VERONA, Italy, June 15 The
Italian invasion of

Adftt'f isu. 1 'succeeding on both
front equat to the most sanguine
Italian expectations.. In no in-

stance have the Austrians been
able td seriously check the steady
advance bl the invading armies.

The western invasion, which is

taking place on both sides of Lake
Garda, has been poshed through
the difficult passes of the Lessin-ia- n

Alps until the advance has ap-

proached so .closely to both Rov-ere- d

and "Mori, that, if the two
important places are not already
occupied they are about to be.

The Austrians hav been driven
hack upon Trent, against which
place the next advance will be
made.

' '

n the east, the invasion of
Trieste is progressing, with the
Italians occupying Gbrtte, Clra-ilis- ca

and Monfalcone and making
fJitisJactory movements towards
rro.cco and the city of Trieste,
the metropolis of Istria.

'O.tcceaa Along the
O Dnetster Double Claimed

IX)NDON, Jone 13 Contra
Victory reports are receid from
Vienna and Tetrograd regarding
tie rcecnt fighting south of Lem-ber- g.

but everything indicates
titat 4he Rusian claims that they
have checked the Austro-Germa-n

bweep arc substantial.
s', Yesterday the Vienna des-

patches announced 'that .the for-

ward movement had 1een recom-
menced and that the Austrians
Had crossed the Dncister River
pnd had occupied the towns of
Zale, Szcczyky and Zuravvna. The

' Autrians Mate that their passage
of the DneNter had been made at
H&rodcnka n I was made in such
firce that five thousand Russian
prisoners were taken. ,

The Russian official despatches
clairq that the fighting on both
banks of the Dnetster has result-
ed in Russian gains, both the
Austrian and (ierman attempts to
advance being checked.

IJeavy fighting is in progress in
t'le Baltic Provinces, with both
Hcrlin and Petrograd claiming the
advantage.

Allies' Gains Against
Are Large

LONDON, June 12 Unofficial
despatches from Athens say tht
the Allies arc winning even-greate- r

ucceses than they officially
claim in the land attack along the
Dardanelles. The despatches say
that the Allies are now close upon
the town of GallipoH and oc-

cupying the hills afound Maidos.
This is considerably more than
,the reiwrts from the Allied gen-

erals have claimed.
! f '.! ......

TlDURING CAR PLUNGES

OVER AN EMBANKMENT

F.Mrlv yesterday nioriiiug a Huick
tm rinir car ovoed aad driven by a
.fai'S'ies fcained Honda, weut over an
nilealnient rear Mrs. A long's place
iu nnper Nuuanu Valley.

Tk err fell a distance of twenty
fet rd im ladlv snashed, the rbauf -

teiir almost mlraciilourly escaping

A I; i - it"o,l to .raise the ear
''-- t ;wiv mor'.i ig, the wrecked ma
chle nnnslio Ihroiich town towed lis
a tiactoi about nooa.

FREI CH MAKING

NUMBER OF GAINS

Driving Germans Back At Various

Points Wastage Is Gain "

' !
.'' For the Allies

(Asseetsted Frees federal Wtrelee.1
1'AJtIS, June IX Th KrcD.li at

tack, against .the 0rman trenehea at
number of points between R helms

and the French, section, of the lin north
of Arras are continuing, with repeated ed
miner successes. An a result, a large
section baa been regained- - in the ag
gregat ami the v tiermens '.v Tiwious
connter attaekk, fa their efforts Ur tt-ca-

the lost ground, have, been beaten
Wk with heavy losses.

Tho Freoch gain have kef a mad
at a heavy lose at Ufa, but the "Ger-
man losses have Invariably been hear-ifir- ,

the wastage being In favor of the
AlHaa ia a rati of. about three to flva.

Yesterday a very vigorous German
counter offensive waa attempted south oft

east af Hebuterae, .The assaul? failed
and the attackers' Were driven back.
with th Joaa pt m number of prlaoncra.

tba

, V..U?!.- - si '''
Carranza's Reply Yo Note Is the

Issuance of Proclamation ia

' ' To the People

(AMtata Tn tj radenl Wircltaa.)
WABiqSUTlOXi Juna 13. - "Firat

Chief 'Marranoa'al retly to the note of
warniajt act 'tlw' by ' Piniilent in

that, anlsi the chaoa in
Mexico be Vdttce4 to order t ie ITnito l
Stotea woutj, b'tt foreait to take acttar,
waa made yeatorday ia the form trt a
i'rorlainatioa to the People," iu wbih
he takea th ground that the rreoguU
tioB of his Kovernitient is duo from the
United Stafea. , '' of

GeuoraT Vifia, kador of the fore- -

most revolution against ('arraau, has
scut bia reply the state ileiartuicnt
in tar of his apecla agent here. In it
he derlarea tiat President Wilaoa is on
reeord aa statin that the t'nited
Htates has no richt to interveuo in
Mexico. Although the Villa note has
hern in Washington, it lias
not yet been presented at the state
ie urtmeut. - ,
Claims Borarsinltf i

Carranca 's proeJaniution to the eo-I'l-

says that he ia now in possession
of the rovereig-nit- of Mexico and in a

osition to enforce respevt for liis ad-
ministration. He asserta that hj now
hus a riht to look for recognition of
his pii eminent aa the government of
the liVpuliiii- - of Mexico from the
I'niteil Htates and from' all t'. other
Powers. The ( 'arraiizistaa. tare in a
pobitioii, he says, to frorccd . with the
e)vti"ii cf a roustUutional I'reaidont,
ami wi l no proceed if tb,e Uaitod htates
fulfills it olilixatioaa.iai.. a.friemlly
ne!cilir a i'l etoii(l tne rccomnlinn
to n'liirh lie is entitteif.
Vil-- i

. llu? Tm Z sa.a
Vil's 'x nit.' .Iivlaros the willii' t'nenn

of Ilium. 'If an.l his lieuteaanta to listen
to any pn.iiKHls tlisti may eouie from
tnv Moi'tin sourre for a aew union
of Mexican States. w!th a revised ion
Mtution that Hill provide a aolutioi. ct
thn .!, i hi n i.nililem and that will
take the form of prividing foi a po-

pular n; ftoni of education for tuo Mex
pei.plr

The not" stiitex, in effort, that ir
' ir't viiMM.. iiH4 already,

tin) fart that under po legal
iKt i ai he I uiteil .Statoil in(i rtalie

t.o interfere in Mexico -- ii the settle-
ment of purely Mexican questions.
Benawa True Offer V ' '

To l arranr.a, Villa : baa renewed hi
offer tn Rrrsin-.- ' for a meeting on neu-

tial soil, at hn h the terms of a set
tlement lietneen the factious may Im

irriied ut. In lii latent jDOte to ( nr
--Hum he sucEcsts that the UifferAnce
if the past fe forgotten and thai some

l.e entered inta for the
-- entorstii n of peace in Mexico.'Tn-- li" Them All ,

Vil's i.atei that he If ! wilting to
nei-- t and taik e' ft the frrna of a na
tionsl pes'-- with any of ,(tae jeaJera
of nnv factious, with the exenjitiou of
'hoxe wlm hnve reiinirnNid th Mexnuc
contitut ion lie states - tfcat( ir
willing to "inMte" any'ot th"8e lead
ers To v!eit him for a general .iliaoua
rlon nf th" present neils of Jlexi'--

Om.-is- l ailvi.es at the stata deport
ment yenterlay Confirm 'the claims of
Villa that h i forces gained' a"dovisive
- i mintgo in the recant fighting ut
I.aon '

;..,

DOC. COOK COMING 1

EN ROUTE TD CUMB
ANOTHER MOUNTAIN

hv Ttil Wireless. 1

SAN FKASCINm, June. 13. Hi
Freili'rick A. Cook, who .claims to be
the discoverer of the Xorth pole
utile.! vestenlny on the Mongolia foi
ilougkoiK. en route to India. He an
noim'i'H that he will make the ascent

f Xfii"'t Kverett. is the Himalayas,
the hi ihei-- t mountain in the world.
wl'ilh (mi ncufr lieen scaled ny msn.

B'ltniii Cook expects te reach Neput,
iu NortlnTii India, before the end of
.tulv. The hoUir eplqrer and woun
tain limber savx of bis trip

"The purpore i. exploration. The
SHcent Ii n h never been, attempled

lureelv l.ei unse rjf the boflil'-i-

er the '.aiii-e- in thar I,
Xhi-IiI- , however. T bidieve the
fairly K.'aci-- f ul. ",,

UAWAUAN CAZETT?. TUESDAY, JUNE IS, WIS.''

Our iuunianne
Useless

,

of
On ; - :

'

have been completed
by. the navy department for the new
submarines authorised at the Inst ses-

sion of eoagreaa and bida will be oquI
Angust lft for the ronstructlon of

sixteen yessels", numbers sixty-two- . to
seventy serea inclusive, of seagoing
typ to- kaa a aurfaet apevd of twea'

or mora if possible, but
not less than twenty knots, and to cost
soma eight millions la .the aggregate.
Secretary J'aniela .announces that
the effort will be to make them "the to
lest? Word in aueh rraft

tterjetary Daniels admits, that in fhe
recent maneuvers f the Atlantic: fleet

Newport,' it waa shown that the
preaent aubmarine flotilla, of the Amer-
ica aary Is virtually worthless aa a
fstrtor .ln modera warfare. . His admis-
sion

or
is baaed on numerous breakdowns

and the entire failura , of the sub-
marines ta tgtire aa m part of the po-

tential, fighting force of the dofeading

With the. growing .importance of
aubmarine as so instrument of war

fare," says Secretary -- Daniels'
feel that too much, attentiou

auaot bo paid to this branch of the
service, and every effort of the depart
mewt will be ilirerted to Improving thr
rsconls made by the submarine during
the rerent maneuvers.. The submarine

still in an experimental stage, and
the , boat of two year, ago, as rom
larcd "v'it& those now In active service

,

ahroad. Is probably even more compara-
tively .obsolete than an automobile of
three years. ago would be today, as the
improvement, in the deaiga -- ml buiM-in-

of submarines here as well
baa been even more rapid thaw

the case of motor vehicles.
"Of tha twelve submarines wbieTt

came to New York for the maneuvers;
one waa unable to proceed, ami vat-ion-

,

others suffered from breakdowns ne-

cessitating repsirs of greater or lesr
importance, which took them out of thr
eame (or varying lengths of time. The
full, report are not in, and it is

4o name which boa is were out
commission from various causes flmt

whieh had merely (he nsual trivial tie;
forts which must be extcil at any
time and whieh esn be remedied with-
out any serious delay or impairment '
their effleienrv- - Reports, uuofficial
give a number varying rom Hre
seven as the total snbmsrines eJL' tiva I

during a certain period of the Nnaneu
vers.
Delicate Craft At Beat

"The machinerv of a euwnarlne is
firy delicate;. There is, first of all, the
propelling machinery for surface workt
which is subject to alt the faults or au
automobile engine and ran have all of
its various diseases. There are, in ad-

dition, the storage batteries, which do
not anywhere near approach perfec-
tion as yet and which are continually
eivintr trouble in their use. Then there

M ,n.iHtrrt Vr l,y Sl0ra1 Wlrcleiw.)

MSI!. HKKVIA. .luno IS. A gen
enil battle in the air, in which thre
Austrian aeroplanes on ona aide and
Ave Servian sir machines on the other
took part, was fought yesterday above
Kragojeata. half way botween thi
city and Belgrade.

The Austrian ninchiues made a rai
against' Kragojcatz, dropping a oum
ber of lioinlis and killing and wound
ing several people. The rsiiierj were
sighted by the commander of a 8er

TO

Working Out For Naval

Program In Light of the
Lessons Taught

(Aitoclstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss )

WASIll.NC nrN, Juno 13. Secretary i

of tliu Navy lsi)iel -- ud his naval
aides are workiag out the estimatea
for fie uavul program for 1916, which
ire to lie presented to congressi' this
fa'l. The secretary and hia advlsara
are seeking to apple the lessons bel"ig
.'earned in the operations of the navies
mi pi lci I in the Fluropean war to

of the American riavy.
Home of the nred. considered include

he i.di'i'tinn nf sone tyi of, fast
iiihi'i ni.1 th" iiiiulier which ahoulu

'e nl I'd fi.Ji the improved eiBclortcy
i

il tic kiiI niariiics, t i enable them to
"tiind the hard linage of warfare; the

s lici.y ilremliioiiglita may be
iil.li- - to resist the attneka nf sulmia-ri'-"- i

ii ml lie invulucrublo from tor
icilocs.

Reserve Eu'bitments
Secretary Paniels announced yes-

terday that the new naval reserve law
in increasing re enl istments so fast
that tlicv now exceed new enlistments.

CAN YOU AFFOED THE BISK 1

Wcic vein ever with a aeverej
ut lin k of ciMinii colic or diarrhoea with-
net a bottle of ( liHinliHrlHin ' Colic,

hniiscf f is t take such risks, A doso
iii tno will core v n.i lieforf n doctor

ni . i -.l l ii iii'ver fa ll even
h.. in, -- i r. 'ii,. iliiig'-rou- i i a' s

r -- iiie'ln :J' KeiMiiti, Mm i : h
( 0., Id , uciiU Hawaii.

Flotilla

Admits Daniels

New Seagoing Type Have Speed
;vTwcnty-Fiv- c Knots Surface

Bpeciffcationa

tf.flretknaa,

state-
ment,'"!

Eight Aeroplanes
Battle Two

DANIELS SEEKS

PROflT FROM WAR

Estimates

ara th motor ised to drtvfl tlio oa,t
when ander. water, which, like all elec-
trical machinery, are delicate and sub-
ject to- anddsn .breakdowns. '

?Th failure of any one ar taoae
three element means the putting ot
the. boat out Of commission until, re-

pairs
A.

are1 .made, and it can tbna be
easily seen that a much higher per-
centage must be e- -of breakdowns.... .V k. k.
pertetl than n other noais. . ine osv
terr tronble.aa already announced. We
aepe to have eliminated in our newer
boats, If the Edison battcrr livaa up

itf. prellihJoary tests. The i other
trouble. ; re" being ellmlnat,! witn
each new design as tha ciereete or me atid
old dewlgrie become apimreat. ; '

M"What I am most interested In la in
fin.liag out whether these breakdowns
ware such aiWiast be expected tn more

less experimental boats, or wnothot
tbey Were rtue o faults of eonatrnetlon
that .should have been remodied, ot to
defects In onr oystem of reporting and
making repair. It is my Intention te
immediately investigate thia matter
nd to spar no effort to; remedy

which is susceptible Of being
remedied, t bave had thia intention for
mm time, but have waited 4a this has

matte'r for the results of tha nctual
teats. flndm War comtitiona oerore. w
r anv announcement, as T eonsidered I ed

hat waa the best psoof as ti whether it
w not these boats were capable of

service;
Soma kadly Deslgnsd

I'.'lrt some eases the breakdowan are
probably due to imperfect design, owing
to the. Jack of data at the time at which
the boat were built. Thia would be'
larticolarly trhe of the E-- l and E-2- ,

which 'hava'boen mentioned at breaking
flown, "aa they were tha tlrat boata built
ftr the rha'age from gasoline to hoavy

Oil engine. One of the .K boat ap-- '
pc'ars to have been in trouble, also, but
tone. of this class has beea finally

y the department aa llng
satisfactory, having had their prelimi-- '

lary tests, but the builder stirl being
esponsible for their effective perform-

ance. .

"in tKa meanwhile, the fclans for the
'.WentVuix , new submarinea authorised of

y the aixty third rongresa are being
wished wuo all possioie speea, anq
im greatly pleased with the rapid ami
Hcient work pf the bureaus of eon- -

trurtion and repair and steaxn engi
o0rine in th(s matter. Bids will be

. thir actual construction'
lext week.
."The Voa-t-- l Jnclnde twei niore of the
ew g snninarines, wnien we

ire BOirui to xrv to maae tne last woru
in orh''rrnf It iiitst not be fbigot
ten thai lf( theaubmariuea Which
rave lieen in ironnie reeenny were u'
Mvnn.l before 1912. 'The' newer boats
nesting completion and about te be Le-

tup, are believed to be vast improve- -

iei:t tiiou the old models, and it ia
thought that, the greater part of pre
vimi wrskpefsea has fieen eliminated.

Engagk lh
Hurtlc To Earth Jto

vian air squadron and live Servian
mcViincs flfceided to give battle.

The rsi.lers attempted to escape be-

fore superior numbers, but were o ver-
ts ken sin! a general battle ensued.
When the firing eeased, two ot the
Austrian machines hsd been sent burti
ing to (he ground. The other made a

snecessfnl escape. None of the Ser-
vian acr 'planes waa damaged.

J u one of the Austrian machines de- -

stroveil were found the nodios .ot two
'Ierman ollicers, both dead.

SUPPLIES FOR SORE

BESEI

(AiioeUU4 Prsas ay Faasral Wlralass.)
WAHHINUTON, June J3. Diplom

utic information hre explalna the aud-ile- n

shortage of munitions experienced
by Russia in the- - last month or two,

during which the Russian, armies in

the Carpathian, central CalicUt and
Prezmysl have been driven, back by
th.. Teutonic Allies.. The Buesian fail
ure to hold the attacks is now at
tributeil to tha eudden atoppage o'
large shipments of munitions ' from
Jaian when the erhrtV between Jfpan
and China Waa reached.' During the
weeks of tense diaeuaalon, It is learn
ed that Japan bald p large shipments
in transit to Kussta via eroeria anu
also larae shininenta ready at the Japa
nese factoiiea; fearing that In the
event of an outbreak of hostilities with
China, the guns, ammunition and other
supidies oi ld ib needed at home.

The information here is that the
sliinnients from Japan have been
aiiiiied as a result of the efforts of the
Allies, who realized the need of sup
plies for Itunaia at thia time.

...

FULLAM V;?LL.aUIT,

. IF NOT BACKED UP
-

H:r,-,- rress Tesl Wlralass.)
AN NATO! J8, June .18. Fdialgn B

Adams, one of the 1913 boner men

testiHisl toilny at the'liiuUy Into th
rxiiiiiati'-- scandals that Kear-a-

iniiiil I'ullsiii, ai'pcrintendent of the

to unless the department artp- -

i'orlc-- liii actions Id regiwd
to ii n iiIhi ities ill the examination

iliiii-s- l - ii Hin ti luoted as saylpg I

thut he. ' .mid rather command a eol I

I lie i than n uMiiu at Aaaapolls. - I

i holern mid Diarhoes lieinedy in t!iiaval hsa aaid- - ne ta lae.t leu

I..- -

lor

re

SEMl'A'r.r.KLV.' '

TO GET PHYSICIAN

III "iian "Dies before 'Dfidor
V Boards Falstrla, FirstV

Her Clss Here ,

"- ,- ' ..
' - -'

OncJf the; new Danish motor ships,
equipped with Diesel engine, and the
firsts Itoaoiuru "'. ha aeca, arrived off
port yesterday afternoon.' 8he la the
Falstrla ef. Copenhagen. ' A "dying oiler.

CVW. Pernickow, who' became ill
June 1, brought the ship hurrjing to
Honolulu for medU-a- l attention, but he
died i ihort time before Dr; William r.
Jsmeir boarded her. ' The Talstria will
wait here today until an autopsy has
been held on the body. ,

ThW i , the maiden voyage of the
Falstrla .8herwa built in Glasgow

falM from there onlv Amtl fl for
Ncw. ydH. h aalleV from Now Ydrk
May Id for. Dalney With case oil, and
rroin the anal May Sh, Her net ton
aage la . Bhe carried rew of
thiitt' men.'' There '4a no wireless
abad.- - ';; '

Well Known on 'Coast ' v

Although the d motor sh;p
have become well-knoW- on the Pacine
Coast through the rnsUitcoanrWof a re
gular line from Ban Francisco to Copen
kagen via thr Panama Canal, Honolulu

known ot them, only ' by ' heresay
The , yecyllar appearance of the whip,

acting a tunnel, immediately attract
attention along tha waterfront, and
waa thonght that she waa a motor

hip before Dr. James boarded ber. Be
cause she waa not scheduled to can
herey he had not beea reported aa due,
and she would not have called nad not
Dei nick ow become ill. , a

Honolulu 'a exroMence ' with Diesel
enilnea on enanuft craft has been lini
'ted to. 'the submarines, which
have them.; They use fuel o?r"in inter

i c'lTTbrtxtion, mncn aa goaouna is
nseyt In cither ansrinea. and have been

M eees tul. . The shin will
not, enter, port, however, ao an iasjiec'

,u Q,' nn enKines wui oe obbimib un-

it to tboae who 8 ont t0 "r"
W". arisen Is ner coinmanuer.

He reported a good passage through the
Panama A. anal.

A few month ago the Danish motor
hlp Malaka went ashore off the cosst

Lower California, cme orose sipiar.'- -

v 'n two. after efforts to lloat her ha'l
failed, and waa atotal loss.

PEACE

FUR THE FOURTH

J.
..,.J 9rmmm fcv TMlaral WinlSSS

ntv FRANCISCO. Juno 18. The
Citisens' Fourth of July committee of
the Tanama PaeiBc Exiionition and

.mi iic II of the local federation of
l.l.p . anilnrsed the idea of
thanksgiving peace program for the
Fourth, a nrocram in which the nation
als of the varioila countries represont--- j

i.niulHnn will he invited to'.v -- r- V. .1 t.
take Dart. jremarume uau "'

President Wilson an.l to , Haniuel

''

'

''

- -

'.

'

'

-

or Qf

SfuT. lu each

. for ., , .. 1U
i .L......t. This I
' ,?tr1 thitthe fourth tune nawonai,

recognition ha, Teen . asked or x.
UlVntilllgsi U- rwv v

DISMASTED BARKENTINE

TO BE RIGGED

(AtsocUtsa Ptsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
UKATTLK. June 13. 8o short is

the available supply of bottoms
traiiHportatioii of lunilicr and oinei
proilucts offering along Pacific'

oatt that the owners pi m
lanlinec Citv have dec bled, to refit

with masts for the lumber trade, nne
was formerly a burkentlne and wa
built in 1 830.

NO REAiO.H FOR H

tou Ara Shown War Out.
Tntje can be ao "reasou why auj

reader of tide who auffera tortures
of an aching lack, Ike auuoyauce o
...tn..n H;u..r.i- - ha naink anu oan
..P.. .. Lij,. in. ,n iail to heed i--

V. V. J,
word cf a craterm user woo nas oiiu
Telief. The ia eouviuciug
proof. i

Dr. B. Frasher, Fort Oay, W. Va.,
says; "1 consider lioan'a Backaem
Kidney nils the best remedy ou "

market for and blaader com-

plaint. I prescribed this mediciae
maay eases, and at the present tune
er Might of my patients are taking i
wit-- good results. 1 have taken Duau
Backache Kidnev Pills with the most
aatisfactory results and urn loud in my
praise ot them. Tpu residon a oi u"
vicinity sutler codside ably from

and bladder trouble, to the
poor quality of the !riiii4. water. 1

have to'uud Linen's Uackauu Kuii.av
Pills to be the oue remedy U.ai can

i

el
- t t.. iougo, patu in naca anu nips.
by Doan's bukaeh

Kidney lis. few doses of this
emedy. takea immediately when i

trouble is noticed, will same m,ucb
misery. "

I loan's Kidney Fill am
old bv all diU'lMsts and storekeepers
it iV' cents per bot (six boxea

w'll be mailed reeeipt price
llnlllster Drug l't., Ilonolulu,

wholesale agcuta'for tb llawaliaa Is
lands.

- nam Uoau's aj4
take 'c

'In tf .. if?i; '. : c ,--
. V,',.. v

r

:f:ilv.' W1 i- : -- ai w V

4.:.miMii.lU
iiuiem Amer wNote

::t turte Negotiations

iAifesOCIATtd) &E3S BY XED23AL WXKELESftr
Jun X3AThe American noteWASHINGTON, of States t uphold 'American

rtghtf and tallingniiwn the German
uopa to cease Banning unwnre suu unwiucn i.ii.uui
published n h6 German papers yesterday, according' to a report
received at the state department last night front thej American

Berlinl"''' ';',. ',: . .."

v Th generfcl tone of the comments in the German press is favor-

able, the comments being that the note is not the ultimatum expected
nor is it belligerent in its text ( .,, A .V .....

--- f-. fROOM FOR
TheXJerman satisfaction 1s in their deduction that the note

opens the way for further, negotiations and does not obligate Ger-

many tor make any direet'reply to the main issues "
In official circles here, prior to the receipt of the news that the

Germans look upon the American note as affording further oppor-

tunity for delay; thtfre Was an air of confidence thaV the German
reply would clear' the way for an amicable 'settlement of tin admit?
tedly grav situation. It was thought that the reply would be made
soon and that ,it Would be satisfactory. t

The relaxation everywhere from the tensity that has been shown

during th past few days was apparent. The President went out on

the golf links and some members
week-en- d visits.

BRYAN EXPLAINS FURTHER
Yesterday Mr. Bryan issued a statement in answer to those who

had expressed surprise at his refusal
patched to Berlin the day after he left
sent was not the note to which he
secretary of state, which refusal led
tion. The note was revised after Ns rcstnation went to tne presi-

dent and, as finally signed by his successor was appreciably soften-

ed in tone. v

Gempors, pHiMn t ie

effort
btrbematorb'.?e;eunkeyn boats' were rescued

the neace urozram the Fourth 1L .i.

AGAIN

lot tbo

the

lur

ft

the

lullowiug

kidney
i

ei

kid-

ney d te

i

ie
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SUBMARINE LIST

(AssocUU4 Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss )

LONIION, Juno H, One
steamer. the Ieetrn, ef 1950 tons, and

i, ...

.V-- 'U ,ho7r" d erw er Vdok

Wince me nrst oi me muinu, me
marines bave sunk a total of sixty four

.oir;,v. the--o l,u..r
An()n Jt th; ,tramors ail , gai,

iiiff ships sent to the bottom were scv
eu shins flying the llrigs of neutrals.
In addition the ships torpedoed or

nk by si.eii. from ;;;;.

by Zoppclins.

(Assodstcd Press by rsdsral Wtrels.)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 1- -.

lleini llardenberg, alleged be a
member of the (ierman aviation corps
and believed be wanted In connec-

tion with the investigation being made
into certain threatening letters sent

the New York ofliee of Cunard
line, following the simKintf the
I.usitania, t federal grand jury having

l, case in hand,, was placed minor

sni

A

About half pat ten o'clock last
night a soldier named Munro Urookis,
Company H, Kei'oud Infantry, was

up in Aala Park and showing every
indicatiou of having been poisoned. He
was' rushed to Fort hospital iu

tho patrol wagon. At inidiijght Krookes

. .... . . i...some tune past, lit tout a menu iuo'..;. o'clock last niuht that he was go- -

j,, i0 take poison and kill himself.
' -.. ,
DESTROYEB WAhN WRIGHT

WH I SOWS. RP RFADYw v i

rV YORK, June 13.Tbe dertroV-e- r

Walewrtpht s biunrhed yvstunlnv
and will soon coininUsiiine I. . Hhe

)s O'tee hundred and Bfleen feet njo'i'

depended upnu for reber. It iM, reiiorted. to be doing as well as
been my experience tl at all difficult1' could be expected. He is believed tn
a u iied by weak kidneys, suoh Its ir- - utve awallowed a weak spin tion of

regular passages the kldnoy ae'to j earbollo acid, lirookes has bbon stit-tion-

BTSvel, dronsieal awellingSrtlum- 1 farina from fits and uiiirhtaiare for....tne sm j
an be removed

P.
the

Haekavhe

ft, 00),
or on of
by the

Itemeuiner the
no substitute."
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involved.

government to declar its Inten- -

of the cabinet lett tne capital lor

to sign the note which was des
office, lie states tnat tne note

reiusea to a.nx nis signature a
to his third and final resigna-- i

EUROPE

AT ARMY'S EXPENSE

Government Losing Ordnance
Men To Private Factories

And Munitions Run Short

(Associated Press by federsl Wtreleso )

WAHI11XOTON, June 13. The ur

nam e olliciaU resiionsible fork the sup-

plying ef munitions for the ue of tl

American urtillery uuits are in ii

quunilry. Ho niaiiy of ho trained civil

employes of the government in tho gov-

ernment ammunition service have lelt
lor private work in 'the nininuiiitiou
liictories, vprkiii! ovwtiire uu liur'i
peuu ordere, that tho governiiient i'
running licliimj.

The ordniinee departments me em
IctrniKSeil in their effort i to keep tin
army and iinvy supplied and lire con
templutiug some Htcjis which will pre-

vent tli'i resignations of so mnnv civil
employes. Legislation will have to lie

to, it is Hflid.

,Y ACQUIS CAPJURE T!0VN

On lioard V. R. 8. Oolosadoi Wireless
tn Han l'ic.i, .Inrie stat
tbnt the Vncjui Indian have lapturcd
and looted the tW(i df Fsoiun?.a, Hon

ora, and have destroyed much of th"
town bv fire. Six American civilian,
ami fifteen Mexican soldiers lire re- -

ported to be besieged iu a farm house
m.ur tho captured rown.

READY TO LAND TROOPS
(Associated Piss hy Federal Wirei.is
NOOAliKK, Moi, J"ii

American riV.denti and refugees at
Kstie-anT- lire anain menaced by the
riiidinir Ynequi Indian The flt off
tin ciatst ha laudodi. rifles imd

and bus tli;o:i!t ne I t' land
."vCO r nrines unless Ma.vtovena
furnishes protection for the Americans.

FINAL PLEA IS MADE"
TO ESCAPE GALLOWS

iAwctt.od rrons by Tsdsrsl Wlrele

ATLANTA, Oeorgln,"' Juno 12. -

Counsel for Lee M. Ftank, the ymuig
Jew accused of the murder Of Mary
PUagan in his pencil-factory- , today
made a final appeal to the (Jiivernor

'for commutation ' Of the detith
tence, .relying upon tbo record in

i

. . .. ,

OLD MEN FROVE TO
BE NERVY R03BERS

I
lAIWIHIHH

..... n w
" r.A-.- .t UII..1..... .. ,

1H ANiEf,K8, June 13. A Koiith-et-

Paeifie train was held op near thi
city yesterduy ly two elderly bandits,
who went through the eotuhoa, coiitiln-iii'- f

a hundred .pns'.ienger; seeiMriug In

ao-- l h- - .Wim..,! speoil la t.venty uii e all over a thousand dolliirs. The lan-- ,

ud half knot.; .. , " , : dlts eseajcd. ; ,V:;:.. '



TRIiiilS' FAGus F

STR0 1J G SER BIA

ARMY OPERATENG

WITH ITALIflHS

King PeteKThrows Frf;sh Force
'

'"Into 'Field find Begins Cam-

paign Timed To MergeWith
Legion, cf Victor Emmanuel

SANdOlflAftY'FldHtlNG
"

MARKS ' WAR IN SOUTH

Forces of Italy Are Sweeping
' Eastward In Fan-Shap- ed Move

ment and As They Advance Op

position Is More Determined

tAssosUud Prtss by Federal Wireless.)

June-- 12. Serbia has putLONDON,
'army lata the fledl ml i

striking another blow at Austria, timed
to merge with the Italian campaign in
Oorir.ln had against Trieste and Pola. 1

, A Serbian nqluaia U marching through
Albania to effect a junction on the
Adriatic With the Italians, and it ii re-

ported that the Albanian town of 1

Basjina baa been occupied by the inva-
der,

Albania, torn by revolution and weak

ened by famine and pestilence, without
a ruler and with no recognized govern.

ment,- - ia in no condition to offer the
Serbs any resistance, or stand on

rights Of neutrality. It is reported that
the' revolutionary party of the former
principality hat proclaimed a republic
Italy Dig Deeper

Meanwhile the Italians keep digging
deeper, into the flanks of Austria.
Rome reported yesterday that the city
of Ploeken has been captured and the
Predil Pass won.

Despatches from Cologne printed in
(leneva show that Monfalcone did not
fall until after sanguinary fighting.

At.Oorixia the contest was particular
ly stubborn, and there the Austro-Ger- -

msss- - assert that they have admiuia
tered a parti! check, to the Italians

; Cortzla it the capital of the province
. of' the same name and lies a few miles
past of the Isonzo Biver and directly
ntfith. of Monfalcone, The Italian
armies are sweeping eastward in a fan
shaped movement, to envelop Trieste
which; lie still farther south and east,
ia the province of Istria.
Austrian Losses Heavy

Thus far the Austrian losses in Gori
fia are estimated by the Germans at

' upwards of eight thousand.
.Vienna announced yesterday that a

Hritish cruiser of the Liverpool type
had bee a sunk by an Austrian sub
marine,, operating ia the head of the
Adriatic from Pola.

The admiralty, ia a bulletin issued
today, admits that a British cruiser
was wounded by an Austrian sub
marine, but denies that It was sunk.

The Liverpool is a light cruiser o

4800 tons, laid down six years ago, an.'
of 4he same class as the Glasgow and
the BrlateL which gained renown in
engagements off the coast of South
America.
....... i-,

AHEREAN GOVERNMENT

HOLDS FATE OFHAWAII

(AstseUtea Press by r4uml Wirslsss.)
SAN, FEAN,CI8CO, June 12,-d- ever

nor --Piukhsra, ia his formal address at
the exposition yesterday, declared that
" the world problems,' now facing the
nation, so far as Hawaii is coucerued,
lie ia the hands of the American Go-
vernment." There was a big attendance
at .the ball given in honor of Hawaii
Day. at the exposition yesterday. Gov-

ernor Pinkbam was the. special guest of
honor and was ll the receiving line.

REFRIGERATING PLANT
1N FUEL SHIP EXPLODES

Asseelats4 frsss y FMIsrsl Wirslsss.)
VALI.EJO, California, June 1!. Aa

exploaioa q , tbe refrigerator plaut of
tha U. 8. 8, Prometheus, fuel snip, yes-

terday, did some alight damage to the
ship and injured two members of her
ccew.

SMUGGLED RIFLES FOUND
tajMMWXsd rrsss f rtasnl WlrsUu.)
Kfi VkiH Texas, Jnne Hj Fourteen

rnachlne guns and five hundred rifles,
eofir eall in a ioeaJ 'warehouse, were
rtieiviwetl yesterday ' by the authori-(Ire- ,

Vho have glared army guards over
trie rms to prevent theit exiortation

Mexiro. U in believed that the
weapons have been- - brought here by
some one interested in a new revolu-
tionary movement ia Northern Mexico,
whirs is said to be ilanued. '

BRYAN TELLS

Former Secretary That Starving Worn

(Assoeiatsd frsss by rdsrsl
June 12 A second statement

from the cabinet and the
nromoted it wastiivpn (Art nrt

ast. night by William Jennings Bryan, this statement
being addressed to "All German-Americans- ."

The former se6retafy of itate1
Americansof the United States to "aid in maintain-
ing peace between the United States and the Father-
land" and requests' that they exert their influence
withihe German government to persuade it not to
take any steps which lead irt the direction of war with
America. - .r ':' i?i. v, '

flag
them

German- -

Germany

says

Referring to the
citizens whQse patriotism have entire confidence,"

Bryan them to forget 'and lay aside
suspicions they might that there is any

f strict neutrality or arty of friendship
German people on the part Of President Wilson. .

Germany Acquiesce
'' It Is says Mr.i that Germany

should acquiesce the demands
despatched on Thursday without conditions." The
former Secretary of ttate declares that President
Wilson has unjustly tritlcfeod partisans
of both sides in the European War, each side in turn
accusing him of a lack of Impartiality in dealing
with the governments involved Iri relation to

';' ,

ADVANCE 'DOPE'

Annapolis Examination Scandal
Threatens To Include Aft

of Academy ;'

(AssocisUd Pnss by Tt&tnl WlnduaJ
AN N A l"OL.18, June 12. Before the

of inquiry investigating the
examination srandals iu the naval
academy, Midshipmen D. Price, testi-

fied yesterday, that he knew of only

one, m4(K ia' vt4 "first and second

year who was not supplied with'
advance information regarding the
questions to be asked iu the examina-
tion on modern languages,- but he, him-

self, did net know, when furniiihed
with the information, that the "dope"
bad been copied from the official
examination papers.

It ia always the custom at Ann-

apolis, explained Midshipman Price, to
get a little "dope" prior to examina-
tions.

Bear-Admir- the
of the aca.lemy, ex- -

pretuted a formal desire to tli of
inquiry yesterday that he be al owed
to attend the hearing and to be repre-

sented at the inveatlgation by rounsej.
He was informed by the chairman at

the board of Inquiry that the doors of
the court were always open to the pub-

lic, including himself.

This IS Taken To Mean Early

Sale' Or Lease of

Steamers

(AiMCUtMl rrsss hy Tsttanl Wlrslsu )

NKW YORK, June J2. Unusual ac-

tivity oa change in Pacific Mail otovk,
with quotations climbing, throws S

light npon the probable early
closing out of business as at preseut
conducted of that eompany. Kidding
oa tbe shares of the steamship com-

pany was active and the
market closed strong, with sales re-

corded at 31. The stock har been held
p to the past at 8.
The activity is taken to indicate aa

early divorce of thu company from the4

Southern Pacifle Company aud the
probable sole ot the Pacifle Mail fleet
or the leasing of the vessels on terhn
favorable to the shareholders. OnU

clals of the company have intimated
that this was the plan before them.

The sale or lease of the liners now
operated under the house flag of the'
l'aciflo Mall would Insure their regis-

tration wilder a foreign Inasmuch
as the present operators cannot profltr
ably maintain Transpacific ser?
vice under of Sea-ui.m'- s

Bill, it is no thought probable
that any , other American company
would attempt to maintain the shloslI

the American flag. '

tl aVv'X 1 1 AN ."ttAZRTTEj') AYrr' fUNfi '
' r - in'- r I,,.

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S TO STAND BY THEIR

Agrees

WASHINGTON,
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cf their
In
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Me

by
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official
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by
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made in the note America is
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In

Mr. urges any
entertain lack

lac for the

Should.
his opinion, Bryan'

In

been by the

his
Ameri-canright- s.
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HAD

board

both
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Fullam, superin-
tendent naval

board

significant

yesterday

week

flag.

their
the provisions the

under
the

SEttl-WRr- K'

Unjustifiable

his the man-America-

present acuta situation develop into a
war, would loyal to country and

adoption, the erstwhile secretary jcir.s
their contention that it as unjustifiable to

women and children by starving them to
by drowning them. ji

Exclude Passengers
cohcludes his statement to the German-Ameri-ra- ns

Suggesting that a change be made In the ship-
ping of the United States that, exclude

from any ship sailing from an 'American
carried either contraband cr ammunition.

was. much speculation yesterday amongst
diplomats as to nature of reply

to the American note, an
despatch from Berlin to the state department

presented at the German foreign Office yes-

terday Ambassador Gerard. V
general feeling In German and.Au&trlan quar-

ters a response which will be satisfactory to
probable, the text of the American note

seemingly opening way for a solution tttat will be
compatible with interests of both the United
States 4nd Germany. j t;
Germany Has An OuV v

jThe phra'sed refteratlon of what are the American
principles upon which America rests, ft is pointed out,
also atlows Germany the opportunity to Wake

LONDON ADVICES $AY SECOND
GETS COLD RECEPTION

LONDON, 12. Despatches that the to
a a cold at the first.

Wilson be should
lives nd the seas

tenor the the
to be any such to the

the zone by on of
venture the .

of the was In the case of to
the first note of ft was

' ':.

Roosevelt Endorses Attitude of
NEW ORLEANS, 12.

- "" vwwu oy ana pieages support in

CONGRESSIONAL

LISTEmOPROTEST!

California Object To
Upon I

Prus by Fsdsrsl Wlnlm.)
RAN FltAN CISCO, June 12. The

of the Congressional
who returned f ron Hawaii have been
visiting the Yosemita On their
way to tbe park they
a representing the

of Fresno and district, who pre
seated arguments the
of the special tax upon used
for the sweet wiues

in the State.
The imposition of this tax urxin aoir- -

us nereioiore from the internal
revenue Obliration wilt aeriouslv crio- -

pie, not aesiroy, tne sweet wine in-

dustry of California, the delegation
the

The tax ia dollar end a aiiarter a
which some to

twenty-fiv- e "a to the cost
of produejuc t!ie wine.

WHISKEYFORARMY

IS NOT PROHIBITIVE

press by raaeral Wirslsss.)
Arlxeaa, June 12. Ac

tordiog to a by a
advocate of the the Arizona

law the transportation of
whiskey by a carrier within
the state does not apply to whiskey im-

ported for use, if the whiskey be
'4 property, inedi

cal Uuited States Army." The
holds that any person ussoei

uted with a common carrier refusing to
transmit for army use
1 guilty of a

CRISIS WITH GERMANY
'

(Associated TtfM by Tsdarsl Wirslsss.)
WASlIlNaTON, June 1'. No

it was authoritatively stated hero
last nlvht, may. be expected on

Wilann policy toward Mexi-
co, v lo format have beeu re-
ceived from the to

.bov hla note of warning was sddrcs
' wiin is
all ayeutlon of the admin-- .

, at this niomeut.

Is As

confidence that Gei

remain the

is

would

the the
make which

.

the
the

her

ships

army

few t - a

Theodora elt, interviewed

DUTiABLE IMPORTS

'SUlTIPPflLEO

Preii by rsdtral
WASHINGTON, June 12. The solu i

has filed a petition with the
Supreme Court, on behalf of the I'nited
StateH, a reriew of the

before the custonm l

court to test the constitutionality
of the ia the Underwood tariff
law whieh provides that im
port Unreported in American liip
shall be ulluwed a five per cent reduo
tiou iu (UHtoina dutios.

The customs court the
of the cluune hut that it up
plies to dutiab'4 gOos iiuporte.l
iu the ships of any with whieh

I'nited ritatos hat a commercial
treaty a " most favored fia

tion" as this clause
is in practically . every com
mereiul treaty in toree, the decision, if
upheld 1v tbe Supreme
, , .. . , . ,

" ' "J - '
cent. This would Oi'eAn not. only the Iosh

of millions u mouth in revenue
so long as the existing tariff law
but would dldigate the United States to
refuud from duties already un
der the tar id some OHit.

Should the Supreme Court the
decisiou of the customs the decis-

ion will have a effect upon
the entire flscul of the nation.

Prsss by Ysdsral Wirslsss.
June are be

giuniii),' to take a more active share iu

the (iermun men-hun- t

shipping- - Three ot the hage dirigildes,
hoveriuj; over the. North Sea
sank two British fishing smacks. That
there were no fatalities teems incredible,
but the entire crew of both aro re

ported safe;
Another steamer sunk

a submarine ' thu
Swedish vessel

Other victims of submarines were:
The Hussiun steamer lania anil the
Kusslan bulk Thomasinaj and the llii
tish (.teainer

iS.V 1915
ii ii n i i t n .

.

practises square with the principles so expressed.
Many expressions of wonder and surprise have

heard over Mr. Bryan's" to sign the ftov

that the text has made and ii is apparent
tiiat it is In friendly language. Officialdom
generally disagreed with the former secretary In

expressed belief that the note might precipitate
war. '

Before Mr. Lansing secretary of ad interim,
the final draft of the he submitted it to

Mr. Bryan, who cculd suggest no material change
which, in his should be in it. I

Tone Pttss Pleases
Commenting on generaT situation at oc-

casioned by the publication- - of the text of the
Mr. Bryan said: .v'r' '"" 1

"I am to note the changed tone in fie press
regarding the which has fust been despatched
to Berlin. It is a relief to find the papers now

the friendly of the communication and
pointing out the that Us despatch not neces-
sarily mean that the States is to find ait

war with Germany: 0 T;J
"It will be something gained if the journal-

ists of the United to the realization df

the fact that this country not to go to
but wiil support the President's efforts to secure a
peaceful cf the problem raised
by the use of submarines against merchantmen

June Ifor Germany indicate tecond American note
Eubmarine warfare haa'met.Avith reception --

President formally asked that measures hereafter adopted safeguard
American American ships on high from attacks by German submarines.

The of despatches reaching here prevailing sentiment of the German na-
tion against granting assufancea, vessels Iflying American flag
enter war delimited Germany, 'passengers traveling any nationality which

inside prescribed metes and bounds.
; London's estimate German attitude more accurate Germany's

American than that Washington, compliant answer expected.
I i i

'.
.,

Colonel Wilson
June

- uwnanyi rTesiaenc wuson mm ms earnest
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Vinyardists
Special Tax Brandies

(AitocUtud

members party
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national received
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against enforcing
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gallon, adds twenty
gallon

(AmocUU

PHOKMX,

Judge

prohibiting
common

army
marked: Government

supplies,
decision

liquera destined
misdemeanor.

OVERSHADOWS MEXICO

Ac-tio-

I 'resi-
dent '

replies
Moxlean chieftsus

" uern'auy
gaging
istratlon

Rool?ev

(AtsocUud Wirslsss.)
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here. .yesterday, applauds the atti

ERN PAClFli

HUGE TRACT OF OIL LAND

Property Valued at $1500,000
Must Revert to Government

,(Aint)sbtd Pis by FsdasJ Wireless.)
l.OH ANGELES. June 12. Under n

court decision rendered yesterday, ' th ;

Southern Pacific Ceinpaay loses title to
a huge tract of oil producing land,
valued at 15,000,000, which tbe court
has ordered vacated by the railroad j

company and the title revested iu th
government.

The lapd comprises ten sections in

McKittriek aud Kern, counties. The
court has decided that tbe isstianee of
the title to the railroad eorporatiou was
through fraud.

Couusel for the government in the
ease states that the land ia capable of
producing a fuel supply for the whole
American navy for the next twenty five
years.

..

i

F IIS

Also Advocates Appointment Of:

Judges Of AH Courts

rrws by rodsral Wlr' )

ALBANY, June 12. Appearing le
. 1 . J . . 1 . 11,. M .

iiire ma juuicinry roinmicteo Of tne
State constitutional convention, h'or
mer President Taft yesterday advo
euted some constitutional provision
which will prevent what e termed
"the trial of legal casus in the col

limns of the newspapers." '

He also advocated tbe olimiuation
of the selection of the judiciary by

election and the substitution of some
method of appointment. Hotter luw
vers will become judges uuder an up
punitive system, he said.

Other provisions to elevate the tone
of the bench and facilitate tbe seMIe-- ,

incut of litigation advocated by t'e
former President were discussed. One
was to facilitate the impeachment of
judges and another to eliminate the
uses of grand and petit jino.s in tbe
disposition of civil cases. I

PRESIDENT SHIPPING SIIJiL

As Drowning Them

GERMAN SAILORS
.

:

VIOLATED PPLf
Absconding Members of Prinz

Eitel's Crew Also Broke
American Neutrality

(Associated Prsss by Psderal Wirslsss.)
WAHhlMi'ioN, iuiM) 12. That some

niemttrre of tho crew ef the German
auxiliary cruiser Prinx Kitel Fried rich
violated the neutrality of tbe United
S'aU's is aew admitted by Lieutenant
Brauer, of the interned commerce le--

kt rover, who has notified Collector Hani
iltoa, (. Norfolk, that "certain men of
Hhe ertw of the PriSja Eitel Friedrich,
v ho left tbe ship at Norfolk before she
wis 31cially. intsmed, have not re-

turned. ami it ia believed that they have
left the exjuntry." . . ,

Reports from Amsterdam, shortly
after the Interning of the Prinz Eitel,
stute.l that some in e libers of the crew,
under command of a petty olBter, had
returned to Oerman by way of the

iu tch port. This report waa denied by
the crminn nter of tbe Priax Eitel.

A I'nris report, received yesterday,
stated that a man thought to be Cap-tni-

Thierichsen, of. the priax Eitel, had
been arrestod iri Italy, but' that inves-

tigation proved thatthe man was not
the commander, but tbe doctor of tlie

roiiiiuerce destroyer, lie did not leave
the cruiser at Norfolk, but at some port
in the Argentine. '

ALLIES ADVANCE

AT DARDANELLES

There Has . Been Some Hard
Fighting During Past Week

On Gallipoli -

I Akort:d Press by Isdaral Wirslsss.)
I'Altlrt, June I2r-8iu- ee the Inst ad

uine of two mile en a front three
miles vide up the peainsuut ofGalli-puli- ,

the Allies, after consolidating their
new won positions, have undertaken a
fie-1- " offensive.

I'roiu the tenor f the Turkish au- -

lu.iiiii-eiiieiit- made at Constantinople.
'v. hull oieomnany the bulletin of the

.i n i h war oQice, it would Appear that
Ui,.,,,. Culituig has been iu pruun-s- s for

.arv H week.
'. Turks say the Allies lost two

Hi. iKind killed Inst Saturday night and
L'l - met corresponding resistance tor

remuiiidor of the week.
Tl French ministry, without jiviuf

,. nuvs thut "material advuuecs';'
been won.

AUSTRIA ISSUES DENIAL
(Auoctstsd Prsts by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 12. At the

n triau iiiil.imsy yestonlay au olliiial
hlati'iueiit wus hivch nut t Oil t a d ie ling
tl.e Italian rimoit that Italy had warn
. iie"""iiv it h earlv as Julv 27, last
year, thut the (juirinal would break
tree f:om the terms of the Triple Alli-aii.- e

unless Italy were reeomp sed
tith certain territorial concessions.

i i

MEr AGESTREATY

mis
1LITI0US

American Envoys Instructed To
Call Attention of Powers To
Provisions of New Seaman's

. Act Oistastefuf To Pacific Mail

FOUR FRIENDLY PROTESTS
ALREAOV HAVE BEEN MADE
..- - . . ,'. i r. . ;(

wwawaaaa , r ,

Difference of Opinion, If Pushed
TO Extreme, Might Annul M
Existing Provisions For Tran:-fe- r

of Property Owned Abroad
I

(AsaesUtod Press by rsdorsi Wirotoss.)

A8HINGTON, Jane
csu nipiomats aeereiweu to tae

varkms capitals have been Instructed to
aak for the annulment of the paragraphs
ru existing eotnmerrial treatiea ia force
between the United States and the varl-- '

out Powers which are ) cOnfikt with
the provisions of the Seaman! Law,
enacted at tbe last session f con-

gress, .. j.- - t i '

., Practically every existing ; general
commercial treaty, obllgatae the United
Sbates to protect the captains of vsrit- -

itig ships of the' sit; natory Powers
from desertions ea the. part of mem-ber- s

ot the rrews, and forbids acninea
"who have Signed on let the trip frvra
leaving the shlpa with an ebilra for
wages. ..'.K'

Under the previsions of tbe Sea- -

man's Law the members of foreign
ships may demand', their discharge ia .

American porta and may collect wage
doe through civil proceedings, ,. The
Powers with which the United States
has entered into commercial treatiea
Will now be naked to delete those para-

graphs of the treaties Which deal with
the aischrga of, members of the erew

' ' 'in America porta. ".

met t&; trottW iieji J

parngrapV in the Seaman's Act
instructing'. the Administration 'to or-
der its fflplomatia ... renresentatlvea to '

See. That in the judgment
of 'cwngrass... articles in treatiea

nd eon vehtions of the United--
States, in. SO far M they provide
for, tbe arrest and iurpriaonment of
oflieara Tuid seamen deserting . or
eharged with, desertion from mtr-cha- ut

vessel the United States
in .foreign countries, and for tht '

arrest and imprisonment ef officers
and seamda. deserting or , eharged
with desertion from1 merchsnt ves ,
sola of foreign nations in the
UniUd SUUs and the Territories '

and possesions thereof, and for the
cooperation, aid, and protection of
competent legal authorities in of--. ,

footing such arrest or Imprison-.- .
ment ,and nay other treaty pro- - '

vision in conflict with the previa-.- '
ions of this net, ought be he term- - '

innied, and t this rad the Presi-
dent bejjind he is hereby, request- - ,

ed and directed, . within ninety .

days aft-- th passage .of this act, ;

to giv notice to th several gov- - .'

ernmeata,: . rMpojetivsly, that so
raueh as herein before described Of ,.
all such trestles nd (oaventioas
between the United States and for,
eign govsjrnmeivtn will .terminate
oa the expU-atio- of seeh periods
after, notices have beoa giro as .

may be rexinired in bach treaties
and esAYontiona. ,.

It the rorsnni requesU to be made by
the Ameriean ambassadors and minis-
ters ujoo the governments, to which.'
they are accredited are refused by tboe
govemmesU and the treaty paragraphs
which conflict with the Seaman's Law
cannot he m nulled by agreement, the
ropresontativos of the United States are
iusrrncted .to inform the various govern-
ments that the United 8tatos will be
olJigw.1 t denetjnee the treaties,
ftesmiu g : . ,

Should this eventuality be the out-
come, the result will be t destroy nil
the international provisions now in fore
betwee n th United States and the
powers for the settlements of estates,
the transfer of property in foreign eouu-- ,
tries owned by Americans and in Am-

erica owneif by foreigners! tbe exercise
of consular funcHons, of .diplornatia

aud of custouis, port tad light-- ,

house, dntids.' J .,, ii
9vtK AustHqreat Britain

and 'jhe Neherlands already have pro-

tested against the st. .,

DYNAMITE BLOWS UP
v

- " SOCIALISTIC PAPER

Ptom t,f Tti Wtrsl'ss.)
BUTTE, Montana, June 12. Tbe ef-fle- e

of the Socialist, a weekly paper
edited by" former Mavor Duncan, of
Hette, was destroyed bv dynamite v

morning,. Damage to. the plant
am) liiildins' to the etTit nf four
thousand dollars was Inflicteil. There
have been no arrests aa yet.
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k (Prom Saturday

t hsmlng through the waters of the
harbor l etween plere Six and fieven

morning and afternoon at one
; tunc or other during the annual swim-

ming mwt of the Hawaiaa branch of
tiif Amatenr Atiiletic Union, Duk I'.

and George Cunha
their right a the greatest mer-nSff- i

of th- - world, for each of them
lnjug' Hp new marka for
t.4ry for and in each instant th.
tint made, left no doubt aa to their

erer all awimraera. Other
taking part In tha meet

but thee two
stood out far and away above all
other.
4. To goe the honor of
mashing the record for the 60 yard
Uh, for smashing the rerord at the
)'H) yard while and
Georre Cunha awam the 220 yard at a
terrific pace finishing at the wire neck
aad neck and la the remarkable timej
of two minute and twenty-nin- e

two-6ft- of a second faster than
lb time of William the
Australia eraek and rerord which has
stood for year. In the fifty-ysr-

dab. covered the dis- -

tane In aeeonda flat, two--

l to of a second raster than hi pre- -

ton at the distance
anil in the 100 yarda, be finished first
in fifty-thre- e and one-fift- h aoronds.
two-fift- h of a second faster than his
pewvlons rerord.
J Oeorg Cunha 'a perform
nee were In the 220 yarda swim and

.ia. the flail dash of the relay. Here
re swam abeulder to shoulder with the
mighty Duke and never once did the
Champion of . gain an inch

a the Healanl man. It waa a nerve
racking, gruelling test of skill and heart

'aad all honor ia due both me for the
game fight they put up.

' v 8ti all the plaudit of winning the
rehty must aot go to Cunha. ' Game

' Stubby Kmger, who awam the next
ia last dash, outgamed and outswam
Dick Holstein and paved the way for
Vamba to rtart on the last lap, a frac-

tion nf a r.--.i ia aavance of the migh-
ty,' Dnke,

With the big fellow in the earning
of fame wa Mltrie a wee
bit of a Russian lad who goes into the
ocean at the Beach before breakfast'
and only eomee out when the dinner
bell rings Mltrie 1 to be eleven

'year old hi next birthday and wbea
he stands behind hi team mate, one
doe ant know h i there. Mitrie i
wide of ahoulder though and power-fn- i

ef limb an.l ia the fifty yards dash
, tor boys under Often year of age
and alio ia the seventy five yarda dash,
little Mitrie went out in front at the
track of the starter' gnn and waa
eer headed.-.- ;

Willie Bowat of the Healanis, an-

other novice showed hi heels to hi
Held- - in the 220 yarda dash and wau

race. .Marion Perry of
the aaaia rlob also turned up winner in
the on mile event, leading aueh men
a Wilhelm. ..Vlaeent Oenovo and Wil
li in every lap of the
ronrae. aeorinr an eav victory.

. the Jiigb diving and the spring
brd diving the Healani had their

' " way; Whittle, Fuller and Birt
coring enough point to make victory

certain Tor tn Mine and w hile.
'4reat ia the feeling of exultation
wit tb hUalania, for in winning yea
Vrdny' meet and likewise the relay
rare, the Blue- and White swimmers

. a,njexd their first cup for each event.
Mil Ul aum total or points, ine ne
alaaia aeore 00, the Hut Nalua 48, the
Myrtles fi, and the Outrigger Canoe
Pub .

" ,; In the women 'a events but two en-

tries faced the starter in the fifty
' yard dash, Miss Kuth Stacker being

eon fl aed at home owing to a sudden
illness, the two being Mis

, Lurllle Legro and Miss Bern ice Lane.
, .Mi Legro proved the winner af-
ter a apirited race with Mis Lane.
tf protege of Duke

i ahowed a vaat over her
pnavioe atart and when it was an-- ;

aouaeed that ahe had covered the di-- '
tance ia' thirty-tw- and two-fifth- s sec-'- .

infit, two-flfth- a of a eeond better than
thl time of Miss Francis Cowles, the
Co at and had brought the

' tttle back to Honolulu, a mighty cheer
fptt-ta- e air.

Mica. Lgroa outswam both Mrs. O.
IL.; Fanl and Miss Edith Kiblinir in
the S20 yard and her time 03:34 3 5,
Hth A. A. I', reeord for this distance
And will remai.i a aueh until some one
should lea tr the mark. That Miss Le

roJ 1 rapidly ileveloninit into a awim
' me of rare worth was the oviuion of

fteveral expert present-- at the meet
; kal it baa been suggested that she be
, eeat to flan Fraociseo next month as

tk Hawaiian iu the l'a- -

ams-l'acifi- c

events.
Duke Wins Opener
'' With little or no deluv the meet
started within a few moments st ten
eVloek, the 440 yards swim being first
rn' the program. Duke took the wuter

; a slever atyl and at once went to the
Iron. JNever ouee was be rorced to
extend himself aad this aecouuU for

- M alow time. Stubby K nicer race
V'ell for several yards with Frederick

but soon drew away from the
Uui Kalu ni a ii aud finished seeoud

' easily. David wa also
'"start but dropped oat at the 20(1

itrds pole. '
, Closely following this event came the

, flfrv yards for women with the 100
' in fd dash for novice aeit. Clarence

Hurley earned the bracket in this
' evert with Marion Perry close up. Per
ry: though committed aa infraction of
the rule aud was second

; 1'bjc going to R. Carter of the Myrtle.
. ca the program was the fifty- -

ard dash. A fair field faced the
Starter, being Duke, Oeorg
I uiiha and iiareuce ijine, aud tins was
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THREE WORLD'S RECORDS ARE SMASHED

Dufci Kahanamoku and Cunha Make Aquatic Wa tery

Mighty Mermen Churn Water Marvelous Time While Spectators
Gasp With Wonder Wee Mitne Konowaioil iNew btar

Juvenile Class Healanis Win First Meet

Advertiser.)

yesterday

Kohanamoku etab-llhe- d

eompetitors

superiority
acquitted

themselves creditably

Kahanamoku

Kahanamokn

Longworth.

Kabenamoks
twenty-thre- e

aeeomplishmenta

remarkable

champion

Konowsloff,

..Holliagerv

competitors

Kahanamoku
improvement

ebampion,

representative
International Exposition

'fhampionshlp

jnibelm

Kahauamoku

disqualified,

prominently

JUNE

SWIMMING RESULTS
,

440 Yard Swim First, Kahanamoku (H, N.J; aacond, Harold Xrager
(H ); third. Fredertik WUbelm (H. N .). Tim :6:44. -

.

60 Yard Daah for Women rirst, LuclUa Legroa (TJn); second. Be rule
Lane (i. 8.) ,Tlma 0:32 2 8 (New A. A .U. recoMJ,

loo Yaxdt laah for Novices lirrt, ClaratK Hurley (H. N.), aecond,
Eithard Cartet (11.); Marlon Perry (II ), disqualified. Time 01:02 8 6.

CO Yarda Dh First, Duk Kabanamokn (H. N.); aecond, Herbert
Brundag (M); third, WUlIam Holllnger (H.) Time 0:23 (New world'
record), i- i; v i ... ,

60 Yarda for Boy ander Fifteen Years Flrat, SCitria KonowaloffH. N.) ;

second, Samuel Kahanamoku (Un); third, A. a. Earri (M.) and Jo Iksols
(Unattached).

880 Yarda Swim First, Dak P. Kahanamoku "?IL N.): aecond, Herbert
Brundaga (K.); third, William Holllnger (H.) Tina 12:47 3--

Eprlngboard raying First, R. K. Fuller (H.) ; second, A. H. Tarrleton
(O. B. 0.); third, Joseph Whittle (H.) ' . '

100 Yarda Swim First, Luke P. Kahanamokn (H. N.); aecond, Oeorg
Cunha H.); third. Clarence Lane (H. N.) Time 0:63 1-- (Now world'
record.) . .

" '

70 Yard for Boy Under Fifteen Yean First, M.tria Konowaleff (H.
N ); aecond, A. Oay Harris (M ); third, Samuel A. Kahanamoku (Un.) Time
0:C1.

160 Yards Back Stroke First, Lawrence Cunha (IL) I aecond, Duk P.
Kahanamokn (IL N.) and Allen Cunha (H.). Time 02:00 2--

220 Yard Swim for Women First; Lucille Legroa (Un.) ; second, Mr.
O. H. Paul (Un.); third, Edith Kibling (H. A.) Time 03:34 3--6. (New A. A.
U. record.) .

220 Yardn Dash for Norkes First, William Bowatt (H.) ; aecond. Clar-
ence Hurley (H. N.); third, Edric Cook (Un.) Time 02:61 2--

200 Yarda Breaat Stroke First, Duk P. Kahanamokn (H. N.); second,
George Keaweamhi (H. N.) ; third, Robert Kawaa (IL N.) Time 03:04 2--

One Mile Bwim First, Marion Perry (H.) ; aecond, Frederick Wilhelm
(H. K.); third. WllUam Holllnger (H ) Time 28:49 4--

High Dive First, B, K. Fuller (H ); second. Jack Birt (H.); third, Joa-p- h

I. Whittle (H.)
220 Yard2 Daah Dead heat Duk p. Kahanamoku (H. N.) and

George Cunha (H.); third, Harold Kruger (H.) Tim 02:29. (New world's
record.)

Plunge for bjtanre First. Bert Llghtfoot (H.), 09 feet, fl inch; sec-
ond, A. W. Andanoa (M.), 69 Teet 3 Inches; third, Bobart Kawaa (H. N.),
C8 feet, 6 lnchas. .'

Belay Swim (Hx man each to swim 60 yards) Oeorg Cunha defeating
Duke P. Kahanamokn In final relay. Time 04:19 4 6.

lub Point . . H. , Hui N. Myrtles O.B.O.
440 yarda dash ,. 3 6 0 0
DO yarda daaa 3 6 0 u
880 yards swim 1 6 3 0
Eprlngboard dire 6 0 0 3
100 yards dash 3 6, 0 0
iro yarda back stroke 7 2' 0 0
220 yards back stroke 0 9 0 0
1 mile swim 6 3 0 0
High dive 9 o 0 0
220 yards swim 6 4 0 0
Plunge 6 1 3 0
Relay 12 6 0 Q

Totals 60 48 6 3
KA'l'LA NATION H. X. (Hui NhIus), H. (Hewlania), I n. ( Cnattaehedt,
(Myrtles), O. B. ?. (Outrigger Cn noe Club).M.

one of the prettiest races of the meet,
tin to a errert start, the three swim
mers awam shoulder to shoulder to the
tae, Kahauainoku finishing less than a
hand in front of Cunha, with Lane a
hair line third. Duke broke his pre-
vious records for the dUtance and it is
unfortunate that Cunha cannot also inget credit for inn)iing (be mark, for
this he surely did. )

After little Mitrie had beaten his
field in the fifty-yar- dash for boys, the
880 yarda awim took place and Kahana-
moku turned up a winner here, much to
the surprise of the spectators, who
feared he could not go the whole dis-
tance, llerlx-i- t Hrundat;e of. the
Mvrtlea wan ,i distanced second and
William Hollinuer third. Frederick
Wilhelm, the holder of the record for
the distance, finixhed ahaolutely last.
Fuller Ia Best Diver

K. K. Fuller of I lie Healanis scored
high in tli innU.nr.l diving, with A.
It. Tarlrton of the Outriggers second

nd Whittle of the Healanis third.
Harold l.iskinan was unable to do jus
tice to himiaelf owing to an injury re-
ceived in his first leap from the board.

following the .living, came the 100- -

yard dash an. auuin Kahanamoku.
('until! and Lane put iu a wonderful
race, luke ln-i- forced to put every
ounce ot muscle into ac tion to nose out
the Healani man. l.aue finished third,
clone up to unha.

In the next event, wee Mitrie again
came home in trout and today is
proudly wearing two ineiliils ou hi
manly little breast.

Lawrence Cunha distanced the field
in the I ."it) runls Lack stroke, with
Duke Kuhaiiamok ii and Allan Cunha at

dt ad heat for se. und place.
MixH l,fgron had little trouble win

ning the 22ii yard dash for women
swunincrx, and liillowini this event
William Kowat seined in the 220-yar-

dash for novices.
Breast Stroke New

Duke I'. Kahatiamokii finished first
iu the 2i") yards In east stroke, swim-
ming even and true throughout the en
tire distance. (ieorge Keaweamahi
finished second and Uul.ert Kawua
thir4. These thr e men seemed to be
the only entries familiar with the style
of swimming, all others violating the
rules time and again, several of them
being disqualified.

Marion IViiy was u winner of On-

line mile swim, defeating Wilhelm, the
title holdci, easily, with William Hoi-linge-

thud. Wiihcltn was fur below
his usual li.rni mi l swam a disappoint
ing nice. Vincent llenovos was also
llow form and slopped ufter covering
half the distance.

After the high die, which wa a
walkover fin the Healani divers, Dirt,
Fuller and Whittle, Uuke Kahuna
inoku, on. v, (leorge Cunha and Htubb.V
Kruger faced the starter for the 22d-var-

dash. This was one nf the ife
est races in the history ot the A. A. U.
in Honolulu, on in a perfect start,.

uiihu and Kuh.ii anio'vii swam shoul
dor to shoulder limn Large to barue,
"oining hack tomird the starting
mint, Duke advanced a h.ud over the
Healani man. Then i unha spurted, and
lown tin' l.me in Ho' last twenty yards!

nut the stn,s Shoul. Irr to shoulder
they raced and the right hand of Duke

un in leu oi i unha lilt the tape
at the same t nne

Next clinic Ho- plunge, a long drawn
jut M 11.' i i win. I, nas wun I, y liort

IT 15, WIS.

between

Ligbtfoot, with W. A. Anderson aecond
and Robert Kawaa third. '
Nerve Backing Belay

Dosing the meet came the relay and
there Was a racking of the nerves from
the firing of the starter' gas until
George Cunha finished an arm's length

frout of the mighty Duke. '

The rare had its thrills even with the
first lap, but. the last two were the onea
which sent the fans iafi the air with
wildly waving arms, hats tosned aloft
and voice ringin; with cheers. Cunha
and Kahanamokn were awaiting tneir
ire n at the far barge aud the mate of
the one who reached there flrat would
give him a great advantage. Stubbv
Kruger was the hope of the Healanis
and Harold Holstein the hope of the
Hui Nalus. In record smashing time
these two tore through the water, Stub-
by the stronger and faster of the two,
and when he reached the barge in ad-
vance of Holstein, the Hui Nalua fol-

lowers groaned, for George Cunha Would
have the lead over the Duke and the
risult of the previous races told that
Kahanamoku hail one chance in a hun-
dred of catching Cunha. That chance
iiid not come ami amid the greateat ex-

citement ever witnessed ai a swimming
meet, (.'unha won for the Healanis and
for the first time in the history of the
Blue and White they had won a swim-
ming meet and also a relay race. '

To Jack Atkinson fell the honor of
adding the sidelight to the big show,
.lack was one nf the judges, and a right
good one at that. It was no fault of
his, though, that he broke into the cal
limine, .lack was moving from the
barge in a small hunt when the craft
collided with the end of the same and
.lack was spilled out into the briny. lie
(tiiekiy climbed to terra tlrma though,
rushed up town and into another suit
of clothes, and iu ten minutes was back
On the job none the worse for hi in
voluntary swim.

Through a tvpogrnphical erro:
the time of Mitrie KonowalofTthe wee
Russian who was a sensation at the A
A. I . Meet was omitted in the chart.)
He covered the distance in thirty and)
four fifths seconds, remarkably fast
time for one of his age. i
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SEALS BEAT OAKS

IN EACH GAME OF

' ' A DOUBLE HEADER

STANDING OF TEAMS
I,. ivt.

Wan Franelsed 3H .fire
Halt Lake..? A , V. , . .', .34 .515
I .on Angeles . .r

n -
t .filS

Portland .4M
Venice i'. V. a .31 .4411

Oakland . .... . . .v.34 .4l
WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Portland, at Ban Francisco. Han
Francisco at Los Angelen. Venice at
Salt' Lake. .

(Atseessted Pies ay Ttiml Wlrslsu.)
SAN1 FMANCI80O. .Inne 14. Wol- -

verton aiea took sweet revenge on the
Oak yesterday, winning both games of
the double header. ' Reores: First game

Han Francisco 3, Oakland 0. rVeOad
same Han Francisco 8. Oakland 2.

At . Lo An Kelts, ths Angels aad
Tiger played two, fast games, each
team wining and, losing. Scores:
First jrama Venice S, Los Angele 2.

game Loe Angeles 4, Venice 8,

At Portland.' MeCredie's men ont
played the H.e and were winners of
loth lames..; Score; Kirst game
lo'tlnnd,, Suit Lake I. .swmid game
-I- 'ortluud Of Salt Lake 4.

majoWghsults
. '

STANDINd Or TEAMS
National League

, - w. L. Tct.
Chicago 2 20 Jit
I'hiladelphia 20 .Sid
Drooklvn 24 23 J! 11

Hoston . , ..a. 23 23 .500
t. I.oui 25 25 J500

Pittsburgh . ........... 21 24 .467
ilnclunnti a

1 W 23 .452
Vew York . (.:......... i Z4 .429

American League
. . ,: W. Ij. Tet.

Chicago. a . a ; 31 10 .620
Detroit . 81 21 .596
Boston .' J......'., 24 18 r6Tl
Washington 22 21 .51 i
New York . 22 23 .489
Cleveland . 20 25 .444
Philadelphia . It 29 .383
Rt. Louis. IS 80 .375

AssoeUt4 Pnsa ay rdrl Wlitlim.)
f'HICAUO, Jnne 14. Bresnahan's

men outgamed the Braves here yester-
day before the greatest crowd of the
nil, on and are again in first place.

Score .Chicago 0, Boston 4.
At St. Louis, the Cardinals out-

played and uibatted the Trolley dodg-
ers, wiribing easily. 8eorj St. Louis
9, Brooklyn 2.

SOME THRILLS HERE

baint AR 88 PO A E
En Sue, e. f . S 1 0 3 0 0
CliUllngworth, s.s. 4 0 J 0 3 0
A. Akana, lb.... 5 0 0 8 0 0
Nye, I. f 4 I) n i o o

l'aden, r. f 4 o, 0 1,0 0

Hwan, 3b 4 43 ..0 4.3 0

$chumanA e 4 0 0 7 O

Atthowe, 2b .... 4 tt 0 0 1 0

Jaussen, p 4 0 0 o (i o

1 24 7 0
8BPO A K

0 2 0 0
(12 10
0 .1 0 0
0 7 12
0 5 3 1

0 4 0 0
0 0 3 0
0 2 0
0 0 11
0 27 9 4

Total ....
Stanford

Lander, r. f. JO

Stafford, 2b
Workman, lb
Dent, f 1

Maple, . s. . . 0
Day, 1. f . .. ,1
Hayes, p. ... 0
Dowaing, c. f 0
Steven., 8b . 0

Totals .3.1 4 11

Hits and Runs by Innings
Saints .1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- - 3

Fase hits 12 03100007
Stanford 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 4

Base hits ...01011134 11

Summary: One run, 9 hits, 2 on
bases, 30 ut liat when Jaussen was re
placed by Joy in the eighth, credit
victory to Hayes. Charges defeat to
Joy Kuns responsible for Hayes
2,; Jaussen 1; Joy 3. Three-bas- e

hits A. Akana, Swan.
Two-bas- e hits Baden, Day. Hit by
nlteher Chillingworth; Msnle bv Jov;
En Sue. Bases on ball Off Janssen 0;
off Joy I; off Hnyes 2. Srtuck out
By Jaussen 5; by Joy 2; by Hayes (I.

1'assed balls Dent 2. Umpires Stay
ton and Olmos, Time of game One
hour and flftv five vinutea.

PRINCETON IS LOSER
TO YALE AT BASEBALL

, (Assselatsd Pru by Fedarai WlrsUss.)
". PRINCETON, New Jersey, Juue 13.

1 An nf thai hardeat fnillrht iranies
of the Intercollegiate series, the Uul
varsity of Yale won from Princeton
here yesterday afternoon. Score
Yale 2, Princeton 1.

mm
and ONLY GENU.' JE.

I Chaokf and arrest
FEVER. CROUP. AGUE.

The Dart Remedy known for II
cocans, coldj.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.'

iauiioia, oout, RMiuMATittaa.
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This CifV Would Ce SI 8 fj. Ij

urea riy;imeresiem
If War Glioma Lome

While Some Powers ;Haye Allowed Bottoms
To Depart In Case of Hostilities Other
Nations Have Grabbed Them As Prizes

Honolulu would be Interested intensely in he disposition of German
merchantmen now in port If wart were declared between the United State
and tiermany. Two courses of action immediately suggest themselves: to
seise the ship at onee or to give them opportunity to depart. ,

Neither of these would be open ta the gunboat tleier, or the Lock sun,
both of which are interned.- - The obligations of the United Rtate existing al
the preseoV time are Buck a to fore these vessebv to remain hero,- - regard
le ef the possibility this nation beeoia.Tig llllgereirt.

Old custom emphatically fatiirad I "" " " ;
Permitting merchantmen to ' depart. I

Present custom emphatically '. favor
reliving them at onea. In the apanisn-America- n

war, what seem 'strange,' old.
fashioned formalities were observed,
ami merchant ship were permitted 'to
depart, being given, in j raft, aetwral
days. According to the recollection of
naval ofliver here, thla was a week.
Japan Makes History ,'

'

v
ltnt Japan, which went to "war In

fanchuria without a formal declara-
tion, made . history by that act, and
her policy seems to have been followed
In this war.. Germany, for example,
detained British - mercbaatmea a
early as Angust 1, although the flnal
British demand 'for. Oermany to re-
spect the neutrality of Belgium,- - which
was, la fact, aa ultimatum aad which
virtually waa equivalent to a. declara-
tion of war, waa aot sent until the
evening of .August 4. .. , ''

"I believe it would be the policy
of thia nd ministration to permit the
hip to depart. . although everyone

know they have no place to ko."
aid a man in touch with International

law developments. "Old custom
would be followed, I believe," and
thea he cited the beginning of the
Spanish-America- war. So far ai he
kaew, he said, there waa no formal
treaty on this question.

If the administration doe tke this
view, it might feel a moral responsi-
bility to permit the German to de-

part because of the circumstances of
their arrival and stay: refugee from
belligerent men-of-wa-

That the administration wilt do this
is indicated bv the current Issue of
the Nautical Gazette, which aye:
"There la little dooht in certain Quali
fied quarter that the German craft
would 'tie first ordered out of American
ports." Of course, they would be sub-
ject to rapture by American men-of- -

war after a time limit, If one were
et, and the big fact, that Germany

would lose the ships, would not be alt'
ered in the least. Warship of the
Allies Would seise them if America did
not. ;

There Ar Precedent
There are precedent la International

practice for permitting merchant ves
sels to depart' from porta. Ia 1701, the
elder Pitt resigned because hi col-

leagues would not authorise aelkoeof,
Spanish merchantmen in English, har-
bors. Pitt nrged that Spain wa about
to make war upon England, but ' the
cabinet would- not' approve of hi

'
.1

When the Crimean war broke out in
the '50 'a, six weeks waa given, nd,
in the case of Russian White Hea
ports, the days of grace ett'ended from
the breaking-ti- of ice. Concessions, f
like character were made by Pranae
aud Germany in 1870 and by Russia
snd Turkey in 1877.

Although .lapau's fleet attacked tha
Russians at I'ort Arthur, February B,

10n4, a day before the formal declara-
tion of war, aud thereby set a prece-
dent, the Japanese action oo tb
declaration of war against Germany
last year was in strong contrast to that
of European nations.

Japan declared war on Germany An-trus- t

L':i, lit 4, after Germany had
ignored the Japauese ultimatum con-

cerning Tsiug tau. German merchant-
men in Japanese orts were given four-
teen days of grace in which to dis-
charge their cargoes and aeek refage.
The days of grace expired (September 0.
Much action was a reversion of tb old
principles of the status of merchant
men. It was not followed by European
nations. ,

A Untrue convention relating to tb
status of merchant ships on the put
break of hostilities exist, but it was
si .filed neither by the United' State
nor by Germany, and, so far as could
be ascertained from a search of au-

thorities, no definite treaty or conven-
tion between the two nations bears fl

this point. "
The action of Germany la regard t

tiritim snips run or interest nq
meaning. Cnder date of August 1, Sir
Kilward (irev, secretary of state for
foreign affairs, in the British cabinet,
telegraphed Kir E. Goschen,; British
ambassador in Berlin, a follows:

"We are informed that the author
ities at Hamburg have forcibly '

steamers belonging to tb Great
Central Company and other British
merchant ships.
Nc Ground For Detention

"I cannot uncertain on what grounds
the detention of British ship has bee
ordered.

"You should request German gov
ernment to rend immediate orders that,
they should be allowed to proceed
without delay. The effect oa public
opinion here will be deplorable Vol
this ia done. His Majesty's govern-
ment, on their side, are most' anxious
to avoid auv incident of aa aaTKresalv
uature, und the Herman government
will, 1 hope, be equally careful not to
take any step which will make the
situation between us iinosible. "

The sinne day this reply was re
eeived bv Kir Edward Grey from t)it
i;. uonou: ,,

"Detention of British ship at Ham
bum.

"Your telegritm of 1st August acted
ou.

"Secretary of state, who expreasajd
tn is greateM surprise and annoyance,

i 1

bas promised to send order at once
lO BJJOW stesiiiasrs .1 vo rrmais wiiuuui
delav."

The next day Germany and Russia
were declared to be la a state of war,
and thfa teletrram came1 from Sir K.
Goschen:

' H

My telegram of 1st August.
Secretary of tt inform me thru

orders were sent last night to allow
British ship la Hamburg to proceed
on their way. He aay that this must
be regarded aa a sneeial favor to lit
Majesty' (the , British) government.
as no other foreign ship have tieen
allowed to leave. Reason of detention
wa that mines, ware belag laid and
other preeautione" taken."
JUgar I Confiscated

Nevertheless, there were these tele- -

grams of August' Z; the flrst from Bit
Edward Grey to Bir K. Goschen:

V Your telegram of 1st August.
"I regret to leara that I'HI ton, of

sugar wa rompulnorlly unloaded from
the British steamship Pappho at Ham
burg and detainer, wirauar action ap-

pear to have been take with regard
to- - other British vessels loaded wita

"Jon Mould tniorm aecreiary or
tate that, for reason atated in my

telegram of August 1, I. most earnestly
trust that the orders already sent to
Hamburg to allow the clearance of
British hlna covers slso the release
of their cargoes, the detention of which
cannot be justified."

And this was the reply from Sir E.
Goschen:

"Your telegram of August 2: De
tention of British ship at Hamburg.

"No Information obtainable."
The )at telegram on thi subject

wa from Sir Edward Grey to Sir E
Goschen on August 4, before the Hrit
is ultimatum was sent:'

"I continue to receive numerous
complaints from British firms as to
rue detention or meir amps i nam
burg, Cuxbaven and other German
porta. Thi action on the part of the
German authorities is totally unjusti-
fiable. It ia ia direct contravention of
international law and of the assur-
ance given, your Excellency by the)

Imperial Chancellor. You should
the release of all British ships

if aueh release ba not yet been
given.'
America Would Salsa
vAu article in Leslie's Weekly of

June 3 proceeds oa ths assumption that
America would aelae ship at once. It
says, ia part:

"All vessels owaed by Germany and
Germans In American port would bo
seised. It is, estimated that the ton-

nage of these vessels reaches S30,000,
valued at $100,000,000."

Another Interesting light on Ameri-
can, sentiment regarding Germau refu-
gees is found in the recent assertion
of former Attorney-Genera- l Wicker
sham ' that one method open to the
United State for reprisal for the los
of .American lives aud property in thii
inking of the Lusitania would be to
else the refugee ship now in Ameri-ca- a

porta, Figure collected by th i

bureau of navigation, department o'
commerce, show that the gross tonnage
of the fifty-eigh- t German and Austrian
ship in American harbor is 527.2US
aad the net tonnage 300. The New
York Time 'estimates the value of th
ships at betwen $1 00,000 ,0p and 1!.V
IJi niVil I,,.l.a. nf Ik. u(vv.a1i.Ii
merchantmen are Austrian; the re
mainder are German.

f
LATEST GERMAN SIEEE

PIECE BURNS HOT OIL

The new. gun which Germairv

brought into tisa tor the tlrst tune on
April SO against Dunkirk threw it i

missiles from behind the Germau lines

in ' Belgium, distant twenty-on- e to
twenty-thre- e miles, establishing a reco-

rd.-al ths greatest loiig-raug- e flrin;;
ever known In actual warfare. The
flrst shell killed twenty person aud
wounded forty-five- .

f lr. 'Fran Kriak Juuge, a German,
naval constructor,: who has been in
America for some time as a cousultin
engineer, recently explained the work
ing of the gun. He does not believe
the limit of long-rang- e firing has beei.
reached by many removes.
Doesn't Bora Powder

"This Istest Gertuan gun, which ha
been tried out against Dunkirk for the

Wast time," said Dr. Junge, "la o;ie ol
ae new Bfty centimeter type ulxnit
which much i has been heard' but little
definite information generally known
The radical, difl'erenre between thin
aad other Jong-distanc- e guns, lies iu
th impelling power, which is derived
from a. highly explosive ga mixture
thereby doing away with enormouh
charges of powder and reducing to ii

considerable dcgreevthacot of operut
lug.

'This mixture is prepared by com-

pressing air to very high pressures
aud InWtiuir oil iuto it at the propel
time, thus obviating the use of a large
charge of powder for escb firing ol

btjoab rAcroat, trnsma Am
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS' ,
A :' tNSUBANfJB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, ' .'

Walalna Arrimlttirst Co., Ltd,
Apokas Sugar ". Ltd.,

Kobala Eagar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, La.

Fnlton Iron Work af fit. Lonja,
Babooek ft Wilcox Company,

Oresna Fuel Ecerondssr Company,
Chaa. C. Moor ft Co.. Englnaara

'' Mataon Narigatlon Company
Toy Klac--a Kalaha.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

IneoTporateo Under the Lawa of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, BTJBP.-.TJ- S AND
UNDrVTDED PROFITS. ..$1,300,000

KEEOUBCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cooke . . .Preaident
R. I. Tenney Vlca Preaident
A. Lewis, Jr.

.......Vice President and Mans get
F. R. Damon .Cashiei
G. O. Fuller Assistant C'as dei
R. McCorristnn. Assistsnt Cashier

DIBECTOKS: C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r. W. Mscfarlane. J. A. MeOand.en.
C. Ii. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINOS
DEPARTMENTS,

ritriet attention pven ta all branches
of Banking.

HANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FORT ST

IfOliYAl
EMPRESS L.NB OF HTKAMER8'
FROM QUEBEC TO UVkUkPUUL

"la th
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

tb t anions Tourist Bouts of the World

la eonneetioa with tha
Canadian- - nstralasian Koyal Mail Llae

For tickets and general laforatatioa
apply to

T.1E0.H. DAVIES & G0.t LTD
General Ageata

Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.'

Castle & Cooke Co., Lid
Honolulu T. EL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iro a Works of St. Lonls.
Blaka Steam Pump.
Western's Centrifugal.
Babeoek Wilcox Boll.-Gre- ea'

Fuel Eeonomlaer.
Marsh Steam Pnmp.
Ma toon Navigation Co.

Planter' Lia Shipping Ca.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

nON'OU'LU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every de(cription mi.de is
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entored at the Poitofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month 23
Per Year 3 .00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In Advaix.
CHARLES & CRANE Manager

the gun. Not only does it reduee the
initiHl cost, but it facilitates the work
ing of the gun.

"The construction of the modern
gun is based upon the ssme lilies a
the rm.nti uction of the Internal com
bustiou engine, so much su that even
the designers of internal eombustio i

engine become designer of largo
gnus. The big gun is practicully n
cylinder with a piston iu it, but with
this difference from the engine thu c

tha guu piston is the projectile itself.
Also, like the engine, guns must be

bv wuter and oil.
Shoots Eij or Small Ehells

"Another important feature ot tliM
liitCHt n and one which has not been .

gvMiemliy appreciated is that it is pos
sible to use projectiles ol uinereui
culiber. For firing ti

siuullcr projectile is used, while for ut
tacking rortresaes at shorter range, the
lurge caliber projec-

tile inn be used. This is muiiaiied by
the use of different cylinders. Let iih

suv that the fifty centimeter gun i

built for firing missiles of three differ-

ent sir.e. It is evident that a projec-

tile of about twelve inch caliber wun
.'Ired in the lung distance attack upon
Dunkirk. At the present state of gun
tiring ability tli'ut 1 the largest sized
projectile wiiich cuu reasonably bo fired
for such u long distance. The heavier
weight of the larger projectile makes

carrying liiaUnce of tweuty three
miles impossible upw,"

CRAMP COLIC
No need of suffering from cramps in

the stomach, or intestinal ;ums. Cham
herlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeu
Remedy never fails to relieve the most
severe cases. Get it today; there will
bu no time to send for it after the at-

tack conies on. I 'or sule by all dealers.
Hensmi, Smith ii Co., Ltd., agents fur
Huwuli.


